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PARL IMENT BUILDINGS 
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These members of 'the-Tho,;~i~l~;+;~01unteer Fire Jay Kelso, Brian Perry, Edgar Williams, Richard 
Department received their certifl¢~>~ in car- Sylvesfer, Cliff Munro and Claude Mercereau. Missing 
dlepulmonaw rescusitatlon (CPR) rece~ifiY~:-.~nhand were Henry Smith, Peter Stach, Clinton Deah and Billle 
for the presentation were Instructor Betty Sfe~y~art and Hoving. 
fire department members Owen Carlyle, Alan Johnson; .` • :~', .,'~,.-,. .... 
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; + + ized o be penal ..... 
k (CP) --  B.C, highways are so and jailed a minimumseven days for the RIA  
:". dange~mm~ ilia t Alex Fraser, provincial first conviction and'fined a rain/reran .Of 
'r " hiKiiwa]/s minkter, says he won!t drive on ~300 and jailed a minimmn 14'dayS"an ~ .  ; ' " 
a Friday night, subsequent, conviction, ,.: 
In an attempt to reduce accidents; the ~The offences of excessive s l~ l ing ,  .' 
• provincial government is. creating three eXceeding posted speed + limits 'by 30 
new laws and toughening pon~ties-for- k/Iometres an hour and driving without 
• . " , due.care and~ ~ttentian have been ereatod exinUng laws. . , . 
Andthisweek, carelesemotorintsgothit and conviction will carry a minimum 
with the Insurance Corp. of B.C.'s an- penalty of a IlO0 fine. 
nouncement of a new rating system which The courts will nut be permitted to 
will impose unlimited penalties on bad Susp~ mmte~ for convictinna where a 
drivers, minimum penalty is specified under the. 
The ratit~.g scheme takes effect July I, provincial Motor Vehicle Aet~ And Judges 
although ..new premium eharges won't be will be permitted to jail drivers who don't 
levied until Jan, 1, 198& The government pay their fines within a spo¢ifled time. 
auto.insurance monopoly says. the new Attorney Genesal Allan Will/ares says 
rating scale "will-effectively identify the 
bad drivers and make it very expensive for 
them to remain behind the wheel." " 
Fraser says tough lawe have been 
needed to reduce accidents. Last year, 859. 
died and and 44,033 were injured on B.C. 
roads. "-.--- 
The minister says the governmenthas 
given police more authority to bring the 
~stimated 100,000 bad drivers in the 
province before a judge. 
Punishment for failing to stop when told 
to  bY a police officer will be a fine of from 
$100 to  $2 , (~0 or seven days to six months 
imprisohment: Drivers caRght"i'n, high-. 
S l~d chases will be.  fined between $300 
and $2,000 or jailed from seven'days tosix 
months. They'll also lose their lleeneea for-..- ~ cident moves the premium to ~50 per cent 
threp years. " * " of ~e base, '  " 
A driver convicted of a Criminal, Code. Butamotoristwithone year bf accident- 
offence such as impnlred riving wlil have /~e.driving vdli pay 85 per ce~t of the baso 
his licence suspended for Si~ montl~ for a p~emium When he renews his insm-anco. 
first.offenee. . , ' ' :  • .The max~um fourth year of safe driving 
Anyone ~nvicted of driving wh'ile under  , will reduce the premium to 65 per cent of.. " 
suspe~ionwillbefinedaminin~,~of~ ~. ~e baem, ~. " / 
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the new rules won't be proclaimed antil 
fail, likely Sopt. .  1, to give the Highways 
Ministry time to make the public, police 
and the jucicial system aware of the 
changes '*which are very s lgu~t . "  
Fraser says motorials with mere than IS 
po~lt~ points (a lninor speeding offe~e k
w~rth three points) will lo~e their 
for two months ff they are convicted of an 
'additiomd traffic offence. 
Under the new ICBC rating plan, a 
" motm-~stwk~ansas an acotdent would see 
• his:.l~se~ I)remium (which excludes 
,collision insurance and otherext ran)  In- 
creased by SO per celt. A secoud accident 
would inereane the base premium to 175 
per cent of its original cost. A third ae- 
Argentina ¢laims .victories 
Argentipa said today that 
its outgunned garrison at 
Stanley beat back repeated 
Bi'itish Harrier bombing 
Lebanom~t0dayafter six days ef fighting, but 
eu~flleey~ bar r~ ros.umed, south, of Beirut 
thee hm~ aft~ ~te:ceaeeflre w ~t into dfeet. 
Airadlo brcadesat by p' pro~Syrinn Lebanese 
..-radio=staUon said Syrian and Paleatinlan 
gunners, were trading ~.elllire with Israeli 
warsh ipe :  offshore at. Khalde, 13~ ktlometres 
south of the Lebanese capital.. 
the. week. One British Argent lMaus  to surrmdar 
newspaper reported 70 .+butA~antina.hsare4~ed. 
British soldiers, killed in British Defence Secrehn'y 
those raids, John Nutt told the House.of 
John Paul, who vtsite~i Commons that the . "  air 
Brltain.two weeks ago, said strikes, which damalled • 
before he le f t  Rome that  he tour  ships apd ld ] ]ed  a t ,~t  
h0pes for "a JuK and ]sating Six men, have+'net:.fh~rt 
pen~'+'+! :tql me""-Falldat~]Is Bri!~in'.a pla~+,....Ip. ~ . . .+ i  ,f. : 
conflict :+ .~ BUt','~L~k~+~b'l~: 81 id@;: + . . . . . . . . .  i ..... 
• f gnored " M'.."!e Eas4_ ra i+,k i l ]edat leas t three / . .  
.. ::~,/ . .+ o ~ and took one prisoner.,: :+Cease  I re  I ++ in  I +eJo~t ' (~r l ie f s .OfS ' , f  
• ' mediate halt tohostliitiea m uombardmOnts. Lebanon. 
of thearmy to ~:east~Ike today beglm~ing at 12 
noon (6 a.m./ED'P),". Cabinet S~retary Dan " 
Mm:idor said; reading a cabinet communique in: 
Jerusalem. -"From this l ime on~ Israel i .  
soldiers, will no.leng~ fire o's~ all' the bouts in . 
Lebano, n;'Unless they are fired upm:.' .; . 
.'- Th~.~te lnen l ;  also. s~|d ,any attempt by the 
to'. try again :to:Ur g inzo Lebanese 
  . greund.to e m .m In p|ace of. 
th0~e destroyed by.our: pliots!.WlU be blocked: 
hoot delay and with all the measares'at the Israel also ~por'ted 23.sOldiers killed and 116 
~ l '~ . t~e air ferce" " " . " " ' - wounded Thin'day i its highest 0ne;day' toll so 
uad  mmotmeed the.ceaseflre hours'after far. Tbat rnisod the overall reported Israeli toll 
ie ~ talks with U.$~ prea[dential envoy In thefirst five days ol combat re.68 killed and 
; l~p Habib;during. a late meeting Thursday., ¢;A:wounded.. 
fl, Hablble/tforlsraeleariytoday fur talks, ,In. devastatit~l.actiun Thursday that left 
~eg ln .  -.  " • . • hundreds killed, wounded and homeless over a 
~' ~i le r ,  Syrian military canmuniquns said wide.area, Israeli forces duelled with Syrian 
" .~|~, l~ ih t l~"  continued to rage in the. .\planes and tanks in &utheast Lebanon and 
| 's t Bekan Vall l~i ." l~i~'~ i anm em ern ' ey  blash~daway t Palestinian guerrilla targets in 
d~t~l~"ad i  bo~der, and in the C~uf ~Beirut:, wreaking destruction and panic on the 
M~'~;southeast  of Beirut, . • • F/'citY "of .one million 'already swelled by 
.There ~ was ~nd ~iml~ediate r sponse to the • . thousands ofrefugees who fled Israel's 5o-mile 
eeasofire nnno'uncen~ant'f~m the  Beirut-ba~l::  nor thern  thrust.. ._ 
Palestine Liberation "0 f~t lo  n, which:.has . "In a short time, we.will .capture the city," 
bean nearlyshattered ~yIsr-ael'q~vasl0n bui; read Israeli leaflets dropped over Beirut ad- 
has vowed:to rearm and wage guerrflls war . . . .  : dreSsed'to the commander of ~yrian troops 
There was no immediate comment on the 
reports from Israel, which dropped leaflets.. 
over Beirut Thursday warning of an imminent - 
invasion andcelling on Syrian soldiers to flee 
the Lebanese capital or face death. 
The IsraeIIs announced that Palestinian 
guerrillas killed a senior officer in an ambush 
.Thureday in southeastern Lebanon. Maj.-Gen. 
YekuflelAdam, a deputy chief of staff, was the 
highost-rankiug Israeli'0fficer ever killed, in 
battle, ~the Tel Aviv oommand said. 
besieged Falkland Iklends 
capital came as Pope• John 
Paul journeyed to Argen- 
tina to plea for peace in the 
South Atlantic. It is his first 
vis i t  to the heavily Roman 
Catholic nation. 
BritaIn asked the  Red 
Cross on  Thursday to 
evacuate, 250 eiviliaus in 
Stanley and said it ,is 
determined to  oust the 
Argent in ians  desp i te  
devastating attacks on 
British warships earlier in 
Offer 
welcomed 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  
Fores t ry  indust ry  
spokesmen have welcomed 
the provincial and federal 
governments t announce- 
ment Thursday that they_. I
stick to a commitment 
to prov ide  funding for 
flelals ~ave deacribed his 
visit as purely pastoral and 
ruled out any mediation 
effort by thepo~ntiff during 
his 30-hour stay. 
Churoh bells .rang out 
Thursday in Buenos Aires to 
• OILe~r .?0OArgentines k i l l ed  
,s~/'ee the fighting broke Out 
,10weeks ago, and Argentina 
celebrated its resolye to 
hold the islands by 
proclaiming a "'Day of 
National Soverelsnty." 
"Be strongl Don't back 
down! Long live Argen- 
tina!," people shouted as 
President Gem Leopo!do 
Galfleri appeered In Plaza 
de MayO, the main~square in 
front of Government House, 
for a brief military 
ceremony. 
"England already has 
sufferd tremendous losses 
and will suffer more," said 
Argent ine  n-a-vy-- +Capt. 
Adolfo Ardulno. "We are 
going to win. This le our 
Promising that "Br i t i sh  
troops will go forward wlih 
another v ic tory  .very soon." 
Nott said Bdt i shun l ta  a re  in  
firm control of h~h ground 
in an arc surrounding 
Stanley. He said the loss of 
equipment from Tuesday's. 
attacks ,~are already berg- .  
made good from other 
stocks, held ashore," 
In Buenos Aires, a 
communique issued early 
today by the Joint Chlefs of 
Staff'said British' Harrier 
flghter-bqmbers attacked. 
the capital twice on 
Thursde~ andwere  repelled 
both times, before they 
caused any damage or 
casualt ies,  ,The com- 
munlque said Argentine 
aircraft raided British - 
posittone and the results of 
,the attacks were being 
evaluated. 
It also Argentine artillery 
,intensely" shelled B~tinh 
emplacements "on high 
• ground around Stanley, but 
The artilierydu~s, which could be heard by,  
Beirut journalists, were toking place ~t  south 
of the main runway of Beirut International 
Airport. : .  " r  
Israel's' "lnvasi0n ~'army had .been ~ .bat i l i~ :  
Paleatlnlan fo/.ces at the. southern edge of • 
Beirut for the last tw0.days, after pushing to the 
gates otPthe I~ebanese capital in adrive against 
Palestinian guerrilla Bt]r0figholdRrin southern. 
Lebanon. , -  ~ ":: ~:" 
Earliet"today, fightlng 0n)he groand and in 
the air'had continued:to Within minutes of the 
noon (6 a.m. EDT)  eeasefke . " I~ 'ae l i  planes 
bombed. Beirut's palentinian enclaves -and 
claimed to have shot down" is  more ~yrian Jets 
over Lebanon. 
Earlier, the official Syrian news agency 
" ~SANA reported Syrian preeldent llaren Aesad 
accePted.the c aseflre provided Israeli troops 
• Withdrew 'completely ~ from Lebanon. The: 
...... Israeli communique,  sa id  noth ing 'abot i t .Wi th ,  
• " - • " .... :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  irai~pedth~.~The~YaSst~=dth-e SyriansOf safe -- " meat glorious hour" drawal, and the Damascus radio, an- a a ins t  e~JeWioh~atstefor, a Palestinisn .:  . marketing B.C. lumber . . . .  • 
,,'m'1,0m~n~n,,~e'ng~'Imno,n~fl/~ m, htlnni~lnn ,g , ,~ ,~ . . . . .  . ". - ": : ' .  pa~" ge from Beirut but warned any attempts or, duets overseas But Britain. said it will that the British..artillery s 
~ '~ 'v ' ' - '  - - - -7" - -  : ' : - " ? " ' -=- -  " - - "  ": " ' -  . . . .  - "" " : -ement  ' tot.esist will be tantamount to suicide and "Canad i 'an  F 'o res t  take the Falkland Islands activity was slight. 
• -,~+.- . . . .  . . .  :. . mrael s mllttary cmmmano, m a star ' " : - . . . . . .  ,' "~- '--' : -  . . . . . .  • The British Detenee 
There"~;asno immediate ¢omn/ent:o-p the issued minutes after ~the eeasefire was an-  .eatme mmecesesry n=~umeu. .  Products Ltd. group vice- c.ap]m.l aJmo.ugn it .souere~ . . . . .  ~ . __  _ 
• tr '~e fro~".the ember Paleath/e LiberationS-  nounced In Je~em, .  Said Israeli'foreeS;~in .The syr i~  ignored the Israeli threat and president Mike Robson said .snat!.ermg aueattacxs on its .Mmmu'y. remsee to.com- 
~,  'Org~t!on '~:  '' ',: . ' .~" ' : "  : "  ..i .'~. Lebanoneii=aued'in-ohootouts:d,ii-ina the~nii&t threw ihei~:: forces outside .Beirut against the gbve~hmentW-con- landing, craft Tuesday. ment toaay on reporm oy " 
' - i~.:'v-~.~;.ii-- ; I ,  ~.~,:;~, ~:,~,~. ~,,~,,~,~, ,J" "~.: andm0rnina~urs ~thP_edestinJan~tn'd Syr~i"~ Israelitanks and planes in southeast Lebanon t r ibut i~ns"-are ~ highly British forees,n0w.believed ...Arg~.tinem.fli.tary experts 
, . . . .  . . " .. , ' _... , . " ' ; . . . ,  . ,, • .~ , , . . ,'. i . ,  :. , ainu mOn 8 me vm~ uamm~uw=.=u~ut  ,q~,way,  welcome.  , ~--  - .  -. ,w- " ' " .  - , - - - .  . . . . . . . .  .~ . ~, • - " 
• warn ing  to  Syr ia  that  I s rae l  .wmdd, re la l i s te  .... . .  fo rces . ,  . . . . . .  .<.: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  steadi l  ' eloein . . . .  . the  Fa l ldand~ cap i ta l  may 
,~=,,;~,,~',~,,.,,,'~;.:,.,r,;~,,,~,,;,,,t,~- i ' " "Rv/qan w~x-elanea; tried-several-times-to promislng to drive their bitter enemy out of the The governments . aid y g m on the . . . . . . .  . . .. . 
' - ,~,~,m, ,~v- , , - , , , , , . ,~-  . . . . . .  v ,~v , , ,~  ~ ~ -. ---.- ---- ~-~ _ ~, , . . , _ , . .  . , . L. .  . . . . . .  " "" -- t ima d 7 r~ n De aelayeo.oy two wseu • , . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . ., , . . . . .  . - . .  . . . . .  es_ te  , ,000 A_  e_ -  . . • 
,~.i ; .'gs~'i~ns attemntod to'mine fresh anti-aircraft ' ; :."attack our forces in the'morning=hourdi..the . =~. . . . .  . , . .  •. •mey_wm eacngwe .me to- , .= . . . .  t.~._,.^.~ =_" ..', h ,~,= nr h~=w- l,~,u~ 
' ~ ,~, - -  ;,~, [.:l~=,~, . • /~ " ':./f statemeni said. "Eighteen Syrian piapces,were . An estimated 25,000 Syrian reservists were. operative Overseas Market ~':"'0:' . . . .  "..' .":=~. ' " .  " '  ,,.----'_ ,'-~,~;.. : , '~" , -  .,""~_ • 
- -  t ~tamey urltaln figs . vs .  ,u~.~ ,~ns~m:  =u- 
' ""~q~TIsra'~'hn-~'-~m-letad its ~ 1 '.Sh0tdoivnlnehortdugfights AliouFpisaesare reported mobilized to pour fnto Lebanon.to Development P rOgram " . . . .  : . .  ' . . . . .  
" ' -  "--"~"" " " . . . .  '*" , ' ' • ' : ' -,, " " " " • " "'";: " '  " " " " "" " sa i  ' . - repoatemy canon  'on  me an 'x~es .  • . Prime Mi~Lster"Me~la'chem Beuln's~ eabliiut ~ safe, . . : ..,~. .... baek up the. 30,000 Syrinn soldiers already d $1.876 million, despite a - - . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . o--- .... ,~ " ' " : " ' " " ' :  " ' to be there,-Israel isreported to have'deployed ; shortfall in the Council- of  ~ " . . ' 
~aanouneed the  .ceaMflre me dsy  a f te r  jt!~ , ~ The latest I s rae l i  claims brought o,29  the. ,~ 
United States, the Sovlet Unlan,'Saudi Arab i~, 
'i ~ . :- - ,= .  :~ -" , ;~" 
| 
;// - lidsl, -- .. :,,+.: :.,:.: 
,, o0m.r,,,= i<:>; 
inii*rtBInmuf GUldt :i+. 
!':.women-terrorisis? a e.2 I.'" 
. - . 2;; , :  , ' : -g  
'.Locat:sports, a pages 14&5 
iClassifieds pag.q!  6; 7&gi   
Com=cs ,Pages  .10&l 4, 
~ . .  v , • " |  
"~_. nmnber or  Syriah aircraft Israel-says it has 
:"downed since Monday •when the syrians began . 
eh.alle~ging theIsra.elis In: the  LebanOn skies. 
l~ael said it has lost one plane in" the offensive 
about40,000;soldiers. Forest lndustry 's  con-  
"The battle h ,  bcen imposed on us and:we tribution. The original 
have no "thought but tO fight it," Syrian ag~'coment :called for .the 
President Hales Assadwan quoted as st,rag by three• to share  the 
thb'offletal Syrian news agency. SANA~ program's cost equally. :'.~~Ssfar:- ' .. -~.;...-~'~; ". , 
.'i ! . Earlier t~day, the PLO said guerrillas halted As~ad told'U:S. ~peelal, ~nvoy Philip Habib COFI.  controller Pau l  
. i Israeli.Uinks'at the southern entrance to Beirut. that Syria wil iagree to a ceasefire in Lebanon .Crawford said, while the 
• " as Is/'aeli" lets  and" warshim rounded the " : only ff Israel withdraws itsforces,.a Syrian council 's contribution Is still 
• i, "de~,as ta t~ l .~b~ , a,~ital r -~? ' - .  ~ ;. • offleialsald today..Kssad~net.Habib•Tharsday being bu¢Igeted,, i t  .will : 
' . : .  :.-~::. " ': , " ,  . . . . . .  "~::~,~ . . . .  • ' . ~ . .  night.for ithe third-time in three day~;.. ~:': ' i Probably be .$1,25 ~Ion . .  
: , ' ,  ~:Wa~ea ~0f !srpeli~ ;lets./Uiund.ertd. oyer:~;the ;,' The :  de~,astated. 'Palestine •.Liberation This Would bring the total ~ 
, ' Lebanese ca 'Ital t/t,fir~t, i ~.:droPp __~g nun .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: , i :  . . . .  ~ • , . ; . ~ l i l~- ,~-~-Pa l . -  .~=' -  OrganiZatiOn :.vowed~ to~.~egroup,  .rearm.:_and"..  p~gram'  budget  up .~to . -$5~ 
, . . : : :~of,to=o.~.explos!vus on me. .~ PLo • .wageL~a 'wai':?ag~ii~t the' Israeli :0e- mi l l ion". . . . :  :;- " :  " 
.~y-,/.0u!Lt,t, et'; m sot !~er~;  J : le i rh~!that  noun.  : '~ .~. . . : "  '. ~upiet~;"  Sh i~ were  ~por ted  shooting, at  .~ LaSt year , .COF l  .and ~e 
::....:"iddef Yasser ~rafat  s= headquarters;.meTID -:=_ Ire'sell seldisrs In i~bmi~Se cities eized earlier two levels, of g0~'ernment 
• said'in a.~mmtmique : ' " - " . . . .  • -,~ " ', . . . . . . .  .; . . . . , :~ ,  .. : . - . ,  ~::- ~.- ,. ~. - ,  . . . ' -  : ".this week.:'.:.'.,.: ..... : . ,: " : . ' .  ,-~ .. . . .  •each cont r ibuted  $1 .8 : '  
• ~ltSammeair~rato-lou0vedmeaema~-ota-~-=~F,- Id~n~ ~ '~m~,ast -o f -Be i~ i -th~-~-~.millio~-tb-the--t'~ra-n~-- ~- - -  , ...... , , .  ~, . :-,,.. . . . .  . .... .... ed o~ .~so  - .  . u F . . . . .  .P-o . .,. neW tsraeli tank enarge me sevenm report :i . ... ~ .~ . . . .  Bekaa V.alley~hraeli columns locked in,fierce , .  Robson sa id  " r " the 
~' by the PLO .in ".flL.'en days,- ,  on the Lebanese . combai: with: Sy~lan~ ~nks  ~tid artillery in disastrous lumber market 
capital from', its ~u~urn/entrance at  .the dayi~g battles Thursday. "in.the .U,S. 'mak~s~offsh0re 
coastal h~zh~vay.Junction In Khalde . . . .  ; 
"Israeli. figl~tei':bombers also rocketed " ' large[said'if ~d[  doWn 25 Syrian MiGs and 
Palestlnian and-.$y~an positions on the.hills two helicopter gunshlps, With'.no iosses of its 
overl00kin~'Beirut's International irport, the ' : own:Syrlasaiditobotdown six Israeli jets, lost 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~v~, 'end  boat back'the~nbL;thern Israel i  ad- 
PLO sa id , . .  :. , . . . . .~• .  Vance-•. , ~ . . . . . . .  _ : != 
The communique, said guer r i l l as  repulsed A. communique ISSued in Damascus late 
new Israel iattemptst 9 land~heli¢opter4~orne ........... Thni'S¢lay nlgM said Syria'S fOrets wreckedIS4 
soldiers at the.airport, It said the-at tempt~ / i s rae l i  tanks In the Bekaa battles and inflieted . . . .  
market development a 
:pressing concern for his 
industry. 
He said the reason COFIYe 
: contribution is down this 
year is because the mem- 
bers' 'contr ibut ions are 
based on prod~'tion. 
i W H Y B U Y  NEW? : ' -  - " ~ t 
WHEN USEDWILL DOI I 
Do you want  parts  f'o f i x  up your  car  but  your  I~c lget - '  I won' t  a l low It? Beat th~ high cmt  of n~v parts  w l ih  que l l ty  used-parts f rom • . • • 
/!:S.K,B,,iAUTO SALVAGE i: I 
: : i  i :: ,i635-2333 or 635-9095 : re i
Self Serve 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
• Highway 16W. 635-7:228. 
your . . . . .  
SUPERIOR MUFFLER: dealer 
• +,•~ 
- , ? .  
I 
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Letters, to 
: the  Edito ; - -  . m 
:+ 
- . 
To the Editor, 
Oh boy, pardon me: Oh girl, I blew itl I dared to ~di  the 
:~ ~ " +' ?" IP " '  : : '  "k ' :  +I 1 1 I+I : be ,  C L A U D E T T E  8ANDECK!  + , • 
P+~ . ~ = : " ; r  " p k,  ~ : . . . .  L J ' 
,~ .:i..,.+ .. 7. + ., ...:; :.", ~. ,~ ,,+../,... < -,....~, ~.+ ~,~'=~>',... ~' ~ ~.~: :',.':.%.~:+~. 
./++':""'~ "' ? ' " '  '+' ' / " "  " :" ' "+'+':':" + ~' '  " . . . . .  ' '~ ";"~":'~+"'+~'~ "" " ' I )~1  p I1 to ThorldlU pr imary  m)L i .  :;/" + ......... •. . . .  st ,  emi . 
,~'=" q ++,";+'~: +:; . . . . .  m~] |+ N0.$.01 of Part I. Division zHreads; ,,At~ 
. . . .  ++ + •+ + *+ i i uam..mm no b .m omar m.. m.t,pecmed in
+i . " . no+tee.calling the mse~S shall'be d isemed."  - • 
~ '~ . . . . i '~ .  ' ',,.ii+ ...+. ~;_ ~".:~:,.":i ' ,  How~er ,  while lntorviewing one principal thatday,i  o~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  + 1 ' +" :  ~+' +~:' +~=:~+~ ~.+'~ imk4~l the ix~¢Ipal his opinlon of the Hart F I~  -- . . . . . . . . . . .  + " ' '  +++ + + ' " + +:L + " " + + . . . .  '+  i "+ '++r~'"  I ' '  ' + " + ( m '  ~ ~ +  bad been dineunsed uring an  +.ed~.aU,4~ 
+ . . . . .  %:" :+ Y:'++ ++': eommittco meeting the:day before.) The principal tirBt 
~ / : /  ..... /+/ ;:: : : Imlllht sesm'ance that his remarks would he kept eO~- 
i+ . '+ ,  :+:+:::,:+;#+ .... " l l~ l~ i l .  Both the inquiring trustee and the chuirmu+  +f 
: offernd that a..ranco. (No oue I~ i ~ 
p ~ 
~ 'i~ '+,'+':+:~.~,' +' :: w0uld~keep his remarks eomndea~i.) The principal 
~ ~: ;+ +/+-;•:.!:;+ .' ~1~ dt~ed . :what  he felt about tim value~:~e: imtdi~r 
• , . /  ?=+ ++, , ' ,  ~-~+ r : ;  
/ _ _  , ...... . .  :~= . . . .  /,++ ,  i? + ik~iecslou program conducted at the Hart  fa rm.  -+:+ 
T" : : " ;  +++~ ' ~I~+L }+,+:+  + use I chose to do more than thailk t l~ 'pr l~ i l~: f~r  
" '  +~,i: Aionesty, and requested an immediate fire impectlou bf 
..... • ' + , ::': i.llart~ farm. (and reported his remark in my ~ t  
1 ~ . ". P ' "  : r;" ~ '¢ ' "  ": ~ "f'+:~ i." ~ ~ L~)+/Earn  now~ing  urllldzed by the board , l ,r I 
; : . '+" +++: :++~ + ii chl~ieoulideutislity, " l lmboardinuisommkingaleg~!l  
" . . . .  . duionm the propriety of my behaviour in connection wi~h p , .++:. : + ! '  uc  
/ '  ~; ++;i::':" thk inddent at the wrRten request of the principal. _:.j" 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  }' : '~,L: ; i :+ ~=, "•Name seems to have nollced Ibat+tlm whali+:i~J,41i~t 
_ ,/_ / , .  : :  ; !+;- : be~n whun a trustee of Mxyearo +~4~ bz 'oko :~ 
+ i + +i~:: ~' +- poa+z b y ~  a sub+e+t not,pardi.din me ~+~ 
..... the apoeinl meet ly .  
, N~Rber is fire safety standards of school buildings oue of 
. the confidential, topics as defined by board policy. 
. . . .  At tlmschsol board, meeting held in llamelton thisweek, 
" the same trmtan asked me why I nmpocied the eea- 
fldunUuiity of the .Terrace Advimwy Reoreatlon C~-  
mi~ea when I _did not respect he eonfl'dmliality of the 
~mhool b<mrd's committee mentbqls. 
The ezplaustion is simple. The Terrace A dvis~y+ 
Recreation Commission meetings are open both to the 
. public and to the medla; committee menU~ 0~the ~1 
• Ixmrd are not open to either the public cr lhe media. 
' Wban,::l. attended, the amltmll !tumtues " ~ V ~ f l m  =~I ~ 
,Vancouver last month, I talked with trustees Rom vafid0s 
/. l~.ool boards including Que~ Cbarlot!m, prince ~ ,  
~, .Burm Lake, and Sunshine Coast, They: wore'in- 
i Whan  .mce 
i +, educaUm committee and other ~mmRtoe mealmp+ were 
i + , __i+ i: ; :+ + iS  boldln-~mera.  + +:  :+ .  + , "+ ~. 
. And .~t'+eek in a+~eelkl me+t~ ot t~heaml  wil~ ~ ~ fulLrledged, fui~rown, fully mature wmnen of the fomiuist 
may.o,,..,-, += . +,,, +.,, Sen iors  need '  .......... " "  . , , . . _ . .  d~imltheStewa.sche~sproMemlorporba.!~+~n Dear women, I didn't mean it though. I just wanted to be i ~ce. P~le+Jwnya.medmetoheuice. Pm~V,  Xum I , J~ I .L~I  I J~ l  IO  V O he.r before c~ty medm to m.e Into an in~ 
iAla'{ter~ whan semeeae calls me a boy:" (Pleass don't call - . . . . .  . s ,  seasLon. "Wheti'We~ bave~ beaj~ ~ up 'W~I / I~  
me aPhy  Boy,.l am ea'rtainly no{ that kind of'a l+oy.) I ~.- O~AWA (CP)--TheCanedianLaher Congreestook aim . Oppunenls of expanding the Canada Pension Plan have public. We would not bave mlndedifmembors ~thepu jb~e 
remernberbelngsickandunconffortableina heq3/ta1"when tedeyatthenotionCanadaean't affordsubstantiallylarger argued that the costs .could either .bankrupt he plan or .or ~e  media had been present", he said. (Naive s~ I 
l a friendly molhorly type nurse came by all the time ~ penslo~ for/semiqr -citizens. require contributions by workero.and their employers o Little does he Imow the vagjriea of the Terrace ~ "" 
me"hey".-Girl ,  timtfelt gsodandit  did more re+me than In a briel~ Heuith+Minlster Mouique B/+gin thdt repeated- high they would pl~ducea backlash against he plan. heardl) The chainnah of the heard than pulled each ~ 
: the medicine. But the fullfledged women of the ,Wmnon Past .e~Is for major increases" in public .pensio n plans The congress rejected theae+~laims.ad'~.s~d the erit /~ individually to get tl~ir assurance that what ~bat we were 
: Terrorist's Sewing Circle" in the process of being almost immediately, the congress' ~ id  ensuring decent haven t come up+with seriohs altemati~eafor I~on about lodiecnss wouldremain confldonttal. ,~ .:,.; 
i or~z~d, ,don'#.w~nt .to. I~ ap l~+hl~,wl th  jail.+, an~ : ineo lues  for..the.elder~ J  a seclal respansibillty hat can't +. reform.tbat.~re an~Kleaa{eatly." ~ ~ '~ + 6 , : .~ i , l~ j~, i  n~.~t~in~;~l~ ~+++~I~..~. tea+~!F 
• . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :: . . . . .  +-,,,.'+ - , . , - ,~"  ..... ~,*..' +-~+.i+., | " ~If+~|m +t '~ ++.+++iv' '~o ,~i+, '+U,i~.+i}t,~;l 
friendly names+ That is an ms[ .  + , ~ shlrked. +~+ ,. ,+,-..,+ ,~*+ 
omeumeo couliden+ ~yu~i, th .~ i~ I  e~J~t  ~o ~ 
Sewlng coutre came off the grewsd and is f ly i~ mr~mml on philosophical, not technlcui: Is  providing ad~lUate penslonplanstopmvlderetlrem~t~'J~+S~lUa~t++- Thetaneherhedhean+l-edlnabeuttheln-cametatmai[+ 
+ dynamite stlckst T~ether  with the puso~ul ms- z~ 'emeat  incomes worth the cost +. " + thirdsof pre-re~ement eaminl~ or maze for individuals o r  by a t~tee  Wile bad p a d  the di~dl|anee with 
.~ v&omsentuiints of that area they blew up a B.C. Hydro "Prom our paint of view, there is only one acceptable families who earned up to the,avoragn I dustrial wage. In mmpan~dietmn, "This is ja r  between y~andme."  +~ ..... 
+ installation paid for by us little guys. ' rhdr  first target,- sawer :  Yes." 1961, the average wage wns about lIB,G00. So it seem+ the zeal imue Is not Uist conflden~lity is
symbol of peaeel More of these peaceful acte will follow The group, representin~wo million workem, wants While Ottawa would be faced with finding more money d~regarded. The real issue iswhich trustee Is breaking 
undouhtedly. Until Canada is a heap of peaceful mbblel benefits under the Canada Pension Plan and its sister plan for higher old~ge security pensions, and .income sup- couflantinlity, and how. Other trustees ~esm at liberly;t o 
We want a c-lean environment, you soe~ Such acts a~ a in Quebec raised substantially now and more than doubled plements, workers and employers would cover the cost of disclose anything they choose. The differenea is they in -  
clear outcome of study ceaferanem and fi lm festivals, by 1986, - , an expanded~canada Pension Plan~ - 
'Lworkshopo and seminars finanulinly safportnd by the As well, the congresscalled for a 25-per-cent increase in The combined contributionrate would rime to+ 6.5 per cunt formdiaclosureeonly byonewarningpers°ntheatlistener,a tim ,,Thisa disPrecedeeomfldantial!L +th ir 
United Church and the Anglican Church. The World theuniyersalold-agesecuritypensinn, a25-per-conthike in from 3.6 per cent. Maximum benefits that now amount to • ' 
Council o f  Churches (Churches of the anti-Christ?).I~S the guaranteed income supplement for single pensioners in  less than 25 per cent of the average industrial' wage would My failing seems to he that I boldly set weds  to paper for all to read. And capit with my byline. -- 
donated nearly 15 million '/to combat rackm% $~S,000 last need and an ll.5-per+cent rise in the supplement-for couples rise to 40 per cent iminedintely and to 50 per ~nt  bY 1966. , 
year to the South West Africa People's Organization. That in need. To pay for future benefits at the 50-per-cant +level, the The opiuibns expres~ in this column are those of the 
money is supposed to be for educational (what kind of Those proposals are.uimed at hringlng all pensioners combinedcontributtonratecouldreachl2perceatormore wfltor and do not reflent the opinion of the bourd o~ m'.ha01 
"education"?) and relief purposes+ However, Salvation across Canada above the poverty l ine and would add an .  by the year 2000. + 
Armyperseanelwere+presentwhenesamwith "f~od'.' were estimated I~.3 billion a year to federal spending. Thecon~,j~+ss+ .Said thereisno rellableevidancotoSuppart Irustecs of Schcol. District+ 88. 
opened. They contained weapcosl :Gift from the World + On ethermatters;  the congre~ objected to the idea of the fear that relatively few workers would evantually - 
allowing housewives in the Canada Pension Plan. become burdened by the tusk of providing for a relatively __  
CmmellofCbure~s.+FrentUnersinpeacommm'cbesf For Thebriefmddthinwouldcreatenimbstsemanyproblems ,arge 'nmm~rofpeas ioner . .  i ' ++ Nate"=' - inc reas  
e d • this reason the thr~e million member Salvation Army.with- :as it would solve"and it suggested womon'might I)e better Demogra~)hic predictions are reliable for no more than 20 i . drew from this so.called World Council of Churches. served by having husbands and wives split their Canada. +years into' tha future, it said, and vlrtually all pr~dlefl~ns .. 
Commissioner Vict0r Keanie+. the S.A. former repr~en- Pension Plan benefits and by increasing survivor's through the year 2501show the pe~edtnge of~detly pe0ple , The B~mk of Canada kept a tlgh[ rein on ita trond.dciting 
taUve to the Council said: ,,om~ question was, why give benefits;" in the population Wbn't increase noticeably, t;ateThursdny,+letUng-itrim-only ath i rd of a percentage 
money to l~ople who are using force whan you are at the + ' Paint to 16,2 per cent from last week's 1~.B2 per c~'nt. 
same time calling the world to disarmament and peace+." And Finance Minister Allan MaeEachen said there'was 
Hypocrites in the Church+. Yeall -+ " - . . . .  ' • " no indication interest rates will rise to last year's recerd 
Thee°mmanists'seeaalot°fpotontiMinade@mmto ~ i~q i ,~ lk lkered l  do l la r  su f fe rs  fa l l  + ,++ ' levels ,despi tetheinerease.  . . . . . . . . .  "church". The Bible ssys thls WIU happen in the l~l-tlnse, " R ~ t t  : ' The rlso did not spark any immediate increases in the 
Rev. Jan Pit  writes in his book "Persecution '+a i~t  such. " ' + i interest r'ates charged to+business+ and consumers by the • 
churches: "Their way of becoming involved is by giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " " 
practical support o the so-called "libarationmovome~t'. The economic disadvantages of a falling Canadian dollar compunies, depressed by the slumping U.S. ear and housing chartered banks. -Oiie trader said the Ba~k of Canada was trying to wlQk a 
This does not invol~,e the preacidng of the gcopel, but the far outweigh the benefits, business pokesmen say, as the markets, wouldn't benefit from a lower dollar, tigh[rope, allo.wqng its rate+t0 increase'unough to sho w it is 
overthrowing of political institutio~ by violmce, In Laosl  . battered currency continues to set new lows in world money - " still prepared to,defend .the dollar oh foreign :+exchange' 
saw how funds, meant for purchasing medicine, were wed . murketo~+. "Alower dollar won't lead to recalls of laid-off o .r~try or markets, but not enough to prompt chartered banks ~ra ise  
tobovwea,~mn I waninvitedtoattandthehandin~ovar0t . Although a fulling .dollar makes Canadian products autoworkers," he maya. . their ra tes  . . ,+. .... 
,,,o,,~,om~,'~,+"~,'.n~,,,~o~,,,o+,+,~,~m+l++,+~~,,+ cheaper to foreign buyersand ,would in less~deprem~d i" - .  . . . . .  +~ .. , " " . . . . .  +. -  • Thestrate~vfailed-[~+rk~b--th~+d~ll-a~+~,id~+-,~,+-,++,-+: . . . . .  
+ . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  ~-+ + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  id-dnd++-+economietlmea create more:expart+Bales - -and  jobs - - i t~- -Ke i th+ Dixon,+exeeutlve--direetor:~-of--the +~anadlan ..... I =all e=md ...... ed -  +29-1 . . . . . . .  ;+-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The Churches are cal|ed,by G~I to ~nsaf iou  + . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - ~ + . , + . . . .  . . . . . .  .+~. . . . .  t~ d + P+l~ at . t cents-T~.S.+ II~ lowest elnai~g 
" ,  . ' onnf r+nf~f l+n Aiv~,~qrlnn fm.  ln . l Jm lM~eneadd~nnf romt~t lou  a l so  m o r a s s e s  me-cost oz Sml~Z'm, annam m our put- ImpamersP, sseemuon, n~.,ea, nsyss~amweraou~++to75 leveLeve~' " . . . .  1 " + 11 " q " 1' . f 11 " + ' + ' :1  ?1 1' +/  ~++~ ~ 
~,~o ^ , t .  ~,0~ ,,oo.,~, m ,~,, r . ,~,~l m+wm, d ~P~',od. den~mme do~ble-di~jt inflation.rate . . . . .  . cents U.S. for example, 'would.be a disaste~ for the The'ch+tored banks may be,+,,, id+,,l , ,  =, m,,,.~,,~,h 
I~,pnohln, --alms ~mm.nm,. wil~hin the four +nll~- of a " + Statistics Canada ealeu]atas that for every on -cent drop country, pushing Up Inflation and interest rates as investors their o~;n~rateS, sa id /an industry + so+c+ ~at they+ ~i  
~,," "~'i;-,~'~°+~"~'~ , , ; , - - : : .  ~,~K"~'~,hin+--must lead to lathe huckCs value,+the consumer price index j~.umPs about became more imeertuin about' the future and lent~thair++ ': b~i~lhlv:10~+reluciunt+ in  ac[ • ~a lme- the 'v - f ; .a r -ad-v~ 
~." . '+- ' - - / "  .... -~ . . . .  : ' - '~-  ~----+--- '  .+ three-leaths of one peremtage point. For example, a three- money only'at'~Igher rates . . . .  ' . ." " " " " ++ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : .+' " . -- action and cunfrontatlon. ThisisoureMlin~,thislsour~ob . . . . .  ._ . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  , publl©Ityan.dareconeernedab0uttbeoffe~tofhigherrates 
• . . . . .  + ~.;._. ,u+_._.,.~.._~. ~_ , . . ,  een~oropmmeoollarwotuapuslzupourmllauonratetoan . . . . . .  ~" ' O f f~h~n~mv~.  + .. • " " : ~ , ~i - 
m rewy to ms. +cosommea: my m~wu ~m.-~ ,~,mum,, 0..,,.,~ ..0+., .+ 10 ~ ..o.. , . - . ,  +,.~+., +~ m ~ ,,~., a.,~ ,.+,~. I . .~ ,~t  H,.+m ,m e ~,,.efl,o domv,~ a.om " . . . . . . . . . . .  +,' " • : :" 
speak about "the Indians", but.to say:"our Indiam". That + The dollar hlm been unde r downward pressure.against its cheaper exports would he offset by i nc reased ,  dam,t i c '  : ~ ~ ; '  . +. + . • .: 
U.S c~unterpart for weeks, as:invnstors Worry over the costs, Which must~ includedJn the price'of these.exports, • ..mLan0t~er ~+ev~opment, Fui.conbridge Ltd.: of Sudbur~.+~, 
Boundswarmer; nlce~, andiprov+en that w+ do accept each: .Canadian .econmny++aJnd+~federai enercyand fore l~ in- he ~ys.,, ~+r d.: + . ~ ' '~ ' + . . . .  " ' " . . . . . .   "' . . . . .  . . . .  " announced~ Thursday 1,000 Jobs at~l~ local 01~. ratlo~. ~
other inlove. We preler tosay ++my~br0therP'.and not "that . . . .  - -  "" - -  - ' - -+d heavfi '  on im-'+~rta ne cut Indefluitelyhe~inning next January ' ves lmont policies send It'plummeting to new tows.. _ . uome~uc .pronucere + .Uel~m~ ~ ,,~ . .; + . . . .  . _ .  + . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ 
brother of mine" ff thereis  ~ I  I0~,:  ! " . : .OnThureday, thecurrbncyfell~-bun~+edths;ofapaint to themsolvesandwhentheygnupinprlcoitaddsto thcirown • WU~..am Jmm~, .+'meonbridge' .pr.~idont.; and  ch i~ '  
' e Canadian manufae operating officer, rose said in a statement that the con~ Jeaune Cuc~n. arts/Wrote: ~ '~ mol'e~!~m you can Own ?~.~LI coals + U.S., its lowest close on record.against the U.S, ~ production costs, h+e says.. Th +" [.uril~ ~ " " " " + " . " ~ ~"  : . . . . .  ' + " . . . .  " , " ~ , ~ 
women,.can you ownlhose who/++arm'tlwhlts_.but n~ ive do l la r .  : " i .  + ~ . .  +. commupity imparts morethan onybedy else." . ." ".party, the re~i0d~s~ .seeond.birge~ mining empl0y~, ~ 
indian. TheyarenotY0ursi , , .T l~.  Statepi++eut+showsthat -+comn/mersn0tlce theeffects of'our Inllin~ currency . . . .  • - '  ~ + - -+  '+ - ' ' " exteaoasammer.snCtdpwn~o13weeksfrem10wselmlM~ 
this fu , -g romh=f~+wom~sdoes ,  not-havea eine " " + ' q " " " I I  ' ' . . . .  + I I+I I ; I " : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'+ = ++- -  . . . . . . . .  : :+:---- "*:++'=+smmmer':'c +++ ,*~:,: ,! . . . .  . , .  :+  = . . . . .  • - ~, 
• " wlmtweareta/king~bout. Yes, wed0imsseUeachotherin+ quickly, when. they ,  haY+. to .  bdy. imperied fruits..  and'_ . Moore.. says', some. eompa~/~ es,,. anch ,as newspr in t '  ++ ' - - "  " + ++ t'" ' '  "~ " " '++' "+~ : "    " '~: '  
' vegn~blos or pay. + for U,S. vacations. Meanwhile, com- producers, which conduct ~he bulk of.. their bnsineso in U.S,. +. ,Th.e.~ov cure a+ met ~.Im r e~t  of the company..s a r~ 
. lover We areone human rdee.+.Ym, owPlndlam aremy,  . im~l~ + mm.+the. +oAts of their  imported, p r lm~y.  Or. + doll~,rS; benefit/f'our.doUar slid~.hetW ee ~ th~dtime"+they 'L'W0~+~0re~' +.~u~,++~:y%r~+.: :+ :  ii +. +.:+ > ~ ~/, :  :+:. /  +,'?.{ 
brothers and sisters. +There in a+love-reklloniddl£ / m~nMaetured gco~ g0L~up,  + i + i  "i ~qr '~ ' " . . "  + q ' ~ .~ de4 ~"  bill !heir customers and lhe ' l~e  they'g t ++Pal+' • ' ,i ? / ,++, -  i ; : /  : i .  ++,t,~ ~ : ~,~:  ;:+ + + !~ 
' Butilimaffald'!Jha.|°urP°0r,louulY' .,li~+, I~lf l~f l  +edged +. :in.l~o .rmalt lm~s(de'batewo~d rage' over whether'the+ .~ ."Butthat'dsPeeulatiddandexporiersaheuldn't ~in,that:+ + ".~ regr.et.m.e.n.e~__'totakeme.se.manm~es,,0.ut:meY-'-a~e~ + :, 
w0munby ~+ : +z~/~+Jusnne=dom not~ppo~ tolm0w : I z~a~ offectafrem a lower dollar would be01fsot b~ klzld:of b t~eu,"he  ~ys ,  y +- .  ::++: +:,+~?~ +::,, + /neetm~Jm ~mw'd! ~e++ont ln~g~+ ~0mp+~y++p i 
~se ~'aueonumugezCts:to a .tap. ':~- 
' :  ..... .., . . . . . . . . '  ... "L'" . ... ' . . . . . . . .  ~ "But.today, tile benefits.from a lower dollar nren t'helng Lid,~fTo~nto,'saysit ~d l f f teu l t tom ti ieimpaciofthe :..++ .. . ~ ~ ~ , . . . .  F ;= .. 
life tomwyli l~ramW0manmmyou.'t+ova! .+ . . : " felt + ~uso  "ur bl~aent ex, nart indust+l~ tne~t tn,i,~, ~ , , ,  whm, +++'~ mmmh.vl~ in'a w l0n  '•  : . v~tury,:the future of 1~e+'ebn~any and dIP0icthe jobe~t 
" r . . . .  4 : BmHoml~g ,,.~,,.+,+, .m^M,.~n. .dml. l .~,  .n,'+ .,,n .h,.,,.,~ ,.,.,. ,,, . . . . . . . . . . .  o provides ~mlllbe ~ jeopardy+ . . . . . .  . % "t. + 
+ ' : . . . . . . .  + "{~'  p* ++. . - ~ + +  p , + p w m + - - M m ~ - - + m l  + W+M"+++M++V+I I  ~+ • + + , +, .,, ¢ '  • " ' . .  * +* .* - ,, + . , • I + + + , " "  . .  " * +++ + 
" 'P'= . d I r . ". " • " . . . . .  " . " * ' |OWer Jpr /e lRs . .  " . -  . . . .  + . ' ' • • However ,  he '  seys+oUr flrst+qusrter merchandise t radp+ : Falconb~dge!ost 122 million:duma+ g the  l+t  qwcter  Of 
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E.T. Kenney School students had fun decorating their bikes for Thursday's sports day. 
Faiconbridge plans huge layoffs 
production cut was 
discussed, At thet ime,  
however, the union believed 
the worst possible layoff 
would be 360 jobs. 
"The governmmt Isgoing 
to have to do something and 
that so~mething must not be 
a wage freeze," +said 
Mackey, "How can you 
freeze awage a pei~n isn't 
getting." 
Emile• Prudhomme, 
president ofMine-Mill Local 
598, said the timing of the 
Cuts was '~dlrty" because 
contract negotiations are 
keep its workers employed. 
The" company said the 
layoffs will be lessened by a 
planned early retirement 
prod-am but union officials 
said the program wouldn't 
be very effective because 
t~7 employees have already 
accepted it to ,avoid an 
earlier job cut. 
Sadbury politi~icaders 
said local businesses would 
be hurt immediately 
'because, with the summer 
shutdown, almost he entire 
worldorce will be.off the .Job 
fi-om June 27 to September 
Martin Mackey said ~e~ He said the workers have 
union had.a meeting with \.earned Faleonhr idge 
the company several weeks Imillions of doll~s in profits 
ago and the possiblity of a land the company should 
.SUDBURY, Ont. (CP) --  
One thousand workers at 
Falcanbridge Ltd,, "about 
9nequarter of. the com- 
/~my's workforee, will be 
' l~dd off in Japunry .in the 
• l~test of a series Of kh~king 
economic developments .in 
th l s J  Northern Ontario 
e0nimualty. ~ 
.. Company effiei~Is said 
Tl~Ursday the layoffs, which 
~d l  be indefinite, will affect 
~mpbye~, with as much as 
seven years service. The 
layoffs will hit all areas of 
the workforee, from un- 
dddrgoun~ miners to office 
, 
• : '~e announcement Came 
~the area began to feel the 
impactof a 10-day~uld Inca starting soon. The current ~6.,, 
"MIhtsls Go.,gldk~' ~#m'~'o~rd~ r~ a~WI~SSO ' Sudbury Mayor Manrice 
his ~ob at Rde0nbridgn, 
force. That strike could be "I don't think it will help predicted the company's 
us to know that we'll be on a layoffs will result in the loss. 
shutdov~ atthat time and of 500 to 1,000 other local 
1,000m0re jobSwili begone jobs. 
soon after that," he said. '!Because Of the tactthat 
Junk ':food Costly 
y~NCOUVER (CP) ' P.ple who seek pleasures that 
affect their health are buying donuts' With diamonds, 
Vancouver family physician Dr. Roger Rogers said 
Thursday. 
"Some doctors ay you are whatyou eat, but each ofus is 
a product of our desires," Rogers told a discusaion group on 
holistic medicine at the Festival' Celebrating Aging. 
"One of our problems i  that health IS confused with our 
desire for pleasure and that plsanure will bring happiness/' 
angers'said studies how that people take better care of 
their pets than of themselves and advised the audience that 
" it ls better Ix) find your health before'you Ioso'it." 
Panelists defined the hollstie approach to health as a total 
concern for the whole of the human body and said the 
Concept is applicable to peeple of all ages, including 
seniors. 
Dr.. Clyde Slade; a professor at the University of B.C. 
medical' ~houl. and long experienced in th~ Care of the 
elderly, said it is' essenthir late years, develop new friends 
and cultivate new interests." \ 
"Many older people tend to become isolaied," he said. "It' 
is also essential to maintain the ties they have with the past, 
but they must develop new contacts, do something physical 
and encourage others to do something as well." 
agent 
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-NOTICE 
l~thy  since Inca has s~ 
nickel stockpile of about six 
months.. 
"'I regret he need to take 
these measuresbut they are 
necessary in-.vleW of the 
continuing losses the 
.company issuffering," said 
William James, Falcon- 
bridge p.resid.ent and chief 
operating officer. 
"Unless Falc0nbridge 
acts to stop the drain on its 
resources a&d the hulMup of 
nickel inventory,the future 
of the company and all of 
the Jobs it provides will be in 
jeopardy." 
James also said in a 
statement the company, the 
region's _seCond largest 
mining en~ployer, will 
extend a shutdown this 
summer to 13 weeks from I0 
weeks; Inca is the largest 
employer. 
The size of the a~mounced 
layoff came as a bitter 
surprise to officials of the 
Mine,, Mill and Smelter 
Workers  Un ion . ,  
representing most of' the 
company's workers. 
Union business 
• _ . +, 
they will be out for three 
months, working for four 
months and then on .layoff, 
we are going to feel a belt- 
tightening in the " business 
community right away, not 
in December or January," 
he said. 
.~  
EFFECTIVE-JULY li 1982 
MILLS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
B;C, Hospital Insurance provides that eligible patients be 
. charged a ~$4.00 flee fo r  :treatment in.true emergency and short- 
stay cases' covering: + . 
CA) Accident . . . . . .  / . :  ." 
.(B) Sudden Acute l l lness • ~ ' " 
(C) Minor Surgeryi(B0oked or Emergen'cy)i _ 
• A $10.00 fee wi l l  b~ ~P '~ j~ ' tb 'a l l  13.C; pafieiits who do not fall into 
'A  $3i,s0 +fee wi l l  be  charged 'to al l  oUt-Of~-Pro:~,Incepat!ents for 
emergency, vl+Its. - i  ' . • • ,+-; ... ' "+" " ,  ' .,.: .::" +:+ . 
. • '.-: .:.: -. , . :  .:;~ =".':~ /.":-'~ ,' .i," • :' : ':~(. " " ;  . ' ~:'.'It O, ~'~,:'. .. ' .  " 
A ~7,~0fee.wll lbe.charged to all.out~0f.Provlnce patlents.for non- . .-,<'. / . . .+-. ;; ...,:+ ,~;~+. -. emergency;.vlslts.. ' . "  :,+'-+'.~ • .J~. , " - .,. - 
. : " -  " : -  {d  ' :  ; ' : " ,  ~:  . . , ' : .  i ~ :  ' ,  ; t~; : "  : -  . . : . ; .  + :: " - 
: . .A :.$-5P.,~ ' ;fqe i~/i! l ,b e: ~hai:ged to.out:of-Country- Patients:•for 
eme.rger~cy:vl~'Its.) .' - . , . .+ .: • " . . _ ! . / . . . / . ,  :. ... +: .:, :..+.: , +' 
"A $60,00.fee w~11~e +cliarged +0'out-of.Courltry patlents 'for :non. 
emergency vlslts, . 
O An addltlonal charge will be made for costly drugs or other 
" e+ .penses Incurred, 
• Interest at 2 Per centper  month wll l 'be charged on all overdue 
:amounts. 
Nurses reject 
, . The Herald, Friday, June !1, 1~2, Palm 3 
  ar'sales ose-dived 
VANCOUV ~X ' (c r l  i:~i Sales/ +f :' makes Volvo+ !es4, ezpen~ive, for : 
Amerlcan:~ma,~e ears ~s~l  in I ihe • 'Canadi+a!u:to b!~'. ~f~. ! impom.  " 
past decade; wldle' salm,~of ~lapa~eset; :'+: . '  ;::,' +.~,:.~,,',~,,+, ;~ ,~ l .=r  wq~ 
' ' ' ' . . . .  ' " a ' ' '  • " duJ [ J~ma~c~ . . . .  : . . , ,  " . : .+" . ' .  " , "  ~ . + ,  ' : , ,  
+ government f~ reed Dotroit to m ke,major " +"v^]-- b'"'oi11""i 8 '~"~ ~'~ i•'~ *he 
design chang,  too ,ast, me prom opt of +- ;: p=..h,L,. . . , , , i~ ',' + '~h~d" :  "We"  
~/01vo N=~h ' ~  ~¢ '~ Th~,da. y, :::+, ,~_~L, " :~7£:  ,~ .+.+,  ~ ,~. '+ 
, ,T.= tt m ~,^vernme-t- le~,Istated : : -,-as, .,,-... v. ~,,/,/~,+ :-, .... .-~P-..-- ~. ',..,-- 
did It'too fast,~ BJorn Aldstron said ~n an. ' . " .  , .....;... ~ ..:/!. : .. ~::/: .~:,.,.:~. ].'-+., : . : ,  - 
intex;~ew durf~:a visit to prom0teL e:.new: .- ... ~moh-....ore h'~ .=.  ,re.m,. n+ ~ade 
• ' " a ' ' a v  , . ,  , ~ J M ~ . .  ~ . . . v  y-~w ~ - - - - ~  P -~ - .  , - Volvo. modelth t+ will be aflame, i n  . iwz I , L , "  4"~" '., , . __ iA  ; ; '  ' . 'M - - ,~  r ~ ,  + 
~anaoa ann ~le u .... nex[ year . . .  , :. + ..~.~:..,;, ,~..~ ~...e ~.mA.a ~..ja...m= 
"~-  "-eri-:-  -^vo-'~'en `: "-",-"~- -v ,~, -  urn. . . . .  + . . . .  ...-,+ ~,,: - . .  s,,. +. , - .  , mayo .,u l,,.,~,++ ~,,~.o held at Canada P~,.tamafor - 
U.S. autom+ers Just over three+y+ers to ;~Tn '~ 'b i ; '~get~eJa~n;~i~+e " 
complete maJor:design' changes that ' 
normally tnke4seven ' y~ara,"~ sald -to• use more Canadian parts in their cars. 
Aldstron. 
+"In my opinion this resulted'in a 
deterisrati0~, of produet+quallW-- and+ a ....... 
subeequmt drop in sales from which the 
industry has not yet recovered." 
Ahlstron said the incrcaslngPopularity 
of Japanese imports hasn't hurt VolVo's 
Canadian market. 
"am" sales and output have remnined 
But he said Canada IS not the only 
comtry to .try and stave off the Japanese 
automobile invasion by protectlonlit 
i~lidee. • ........ - 
"'There Is a very strong fear throegbout 
North Ameriea and Europe that western 
economies will be damaged by the 
Ja~.  car invasion," he said. 
"Antomakers in France, .Italy, the 
stable for thepast four +years," he ~d.  ; Scasdanmv~an countries and West Get; 
"We have a high ponetratl0n i B.C. One many. are all concerned about the 
dealer here sold more than 1,000 Volvea in Japanese imports - -  not Just the ears 
1981. And we haven't lowered, our prices." themselves, but the effect hey are having 
One reason for the company's success is on subsidiary industries sach as 81ram and 
that its, anembly plant in Halifax,. N,_S .... __steel," 
Native jobs are+lost 
VANCOVVEa (c~) -  
The sole of the B.C. Packers 
'Ltd. gillnet fleet t0"a cur. 
poration of north coast 
Incllans Is contributing to 
the loss of native ~bs in 
B.C. fish processing plants. 
Jack Nichol, president of 
the United Fishermen and 
Allied WorkersUnion, said 
Thnreday. 
The sale of the :fleet, 
approved by a federal 
cabinet decision to cun- 
tribute $11,~JQ,000 to. the 
union's plan . . , , , _ . . . . .  
. . . .  + by Indian Affairs Minister 
VANCOUVER (CP)--  TheB.C. Nurses' Union does not • John Mtmro and.Fisheries. 
support a campaign by the Hospital Employees Union to Minister Romeo LeBlunc.: 
discourage tourints frOm visiting BHtish Columbia, BCNU 
chief executive officer Nora Patan said Th'ureda~,; " The deal will turn over 243 
Al~ough Paton urged delegates to the union's annual vessels to the Northern 
convention at the University of B.C. to support the Alliasea Native Fishing Corp., which 
to Save Health Care in B.C., an alliance of three hea l th '~ will in tm'n sell or lease 
unions representing 46,000 workers, she declined to support them to fishecmen. The asl~ 
the HE.U's decision to tell touriots that B.CJs a bad place to will preserve the Jobs of 250 
be sick. " • + " - - : -  flshm.men and abs~'~,000 
, :: "The Don't G~t: Slck+l~'-B:C. concept Is' not,a sti~tegy :M":~ sh0veW0~'kers,'r the"'+'kn- 
the alliance nor is it a strategy of the B.C.-Nurssa' Union," nouneement said. 
said Paton. But Nichol argued that 
Paton said the alliance plans to helda day of mourning the deal, which hu  boon in 
for the pm~inee'e h alth care system. The main event in the the works since October, 
protest will be held in front of the provincial legislature In  1980, Is partially responsible 
Victoria on a date to be announced, she said. for the loss of hundreds of 
. BCNU negotiator Glen Smale Said the "heavy hand of shoreworkera' Jobs. He said 
government" had  made cutest  negotiations between B.C. Packers, which has 
BCNU and Health Labor Relations Association "other than closed several unprofitable 
normal" despite.public assurances from Premier Bill flsh pr0eesoing plants on the 
Bennett hat collective bargaining would continue nor- north coast, will use the 
mully, money from the sale to  
He compared bargainin.g under the provincial govern- consolidate -an enlarged 
ment s public sector estraints program to getting into a Prince Rupert salmon 
phone booth With an elephant. There really isn't enough processing plant that will._ 
room to manoeuvre." employ fur fewer people, 
RNTIQU 
,URLITY FURHISHIH 
RUCTION . . . . . .  ++ 
PLACE: + 
'Lakelse Motor Hotel 
.... 4620 Lakelse Ave., Terrace 
PREVIEW:: 
-:-.:'"+~:~+, .....~-=Sundaz~3unei3th- - : t .9  p.m~-.::=:--+=:+=.-.:. :~: 
. . . .  SALE TIME: . . . .  : 
Umn the plants It has shut 
down. 
Union fishermen have 
been demanding that the 
government reverse the 
April SO closure of the B.C. 
Packers Seal Cove 
. groundiflsh proeasaing plant 
which put 300 employees out 
of work. 
,Nichol said B.C. Packers 
also closed ' its Port 
Edwards processing plant 
Dee. tz/putting 4OO em. 
pl0yees out of work, 
deal over the next tin'co. He said the union has 
years, was announced by . appa l l  the sale of the 
Senator Jack Austin, who 
Monday - -  J u ne 14th - -  7: 30 p .m. 
Tuesday - -  J u'ne 15th - -  7: 30 p.m. 
. . . . . . .  AUCTIONEER: " 
BU D HAYN ES  
THIS !S A PART IALL IST  oNLY-  ~' 
~agnif lcent Victorian. mahogany dining room suite - -  
table and 1 leaf and set 6. baloon back .cha i rs . - - fu l l y  
restored; Sheraton style Inlaid Armoire;..Marquetry Inlaid 
upright piano; China cabinets; D~sers ;3  piece solid oak 
bedroom suite; Sets of; i:hairs~ ' Fu l ly  i;estored English 
Golden' Oak pieces; Desks in many• styles; Art  Nouveau 
marble 'Top. washstand~ .Oak cased Grandfather double 
• weight clock! Manymai~tle clocks some With Westminster. 
chime; Sets 0f~ chairs~ Barometers; Large selection brass 
decorator pieces; China;. Cut crystal; Prints and.Oi l  
paintings; +Stained leaded.glass; •Large selection of Si lver 
L'plate~ plus much much more: +~ . ;. -- us_  
:". " +(~ver,SOiots + ~ ) 
ROYAL +. CiTY RHTIOUE 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
gll]net fleet all-alonll,, u 
"we were coueez'ned about 
Whether.It (the deal) was in 
the beit--[~t~ests of the 
native Indiana or whether It 
was to helpB.C. Packets'." 
B.C. Packers will receive 
appm~imately $10 mimon 
throeghthe deal. 
Native Brotherhood of 
B.C. executive director 
Jean Rivard said he 
welcomed the federal 
government decision to 
approve the deal, as did 
B.C. Packers president 
Bruce Buchanan. 
ATTENTION:/iLL UNEMPLOYED 
" I.W,A. MEMBERS 
not able.to a f ie ld  a sub-local meet ing  - -  
Come to the Union Office and vote on an 
Important Union bylaw Change. 
"'- Union Dues:exo~e. ratlo 1 cacds" must ;~ -,+: 
filled out,: for..each m( nth: you are :not 
• ~km,l~l~.Y~.u:c:an fill out y()ur card wlil le 
you are in the office voting. 
OFF ICE  HOURS 
1:00  p .m.  to  5 :00  p .m.  
Mon.  to  F r l .  
206 - 4721 Lazelle Avenue 
Terrace, B,C. 
| 
tN la  r - ' -~  r~- - 
tying Place ) ] 
Presenting our new 
ECHO 
PORTRAIT 
_package 
950/s14,95.+ 
deposit toial pac~kage price 
20 Prints: 2-8xlO's, 3-5x7's, 
15 wallet size. 
- Poses our selection 
• Beautiful backgrounds available 
.... - | i l  
I 
, 
,Featuring the 
ECHO - 
PORTRAIT ,. 
$7.95 with purchase 
of package 
Dates: 
Tues., June 1.%-10-1; 24 
Wed., June 16--10-1; 2-6 
Thurs., June 17--10.1j 2.6 
Frl . ,  June 18--10-1; 2.7:30 
Sat., Jure 19-10-1; 9.6 
SKEENAMALL  
10 x 13 (11 x14 matted) 
TERRACE,  B ;C  
! 
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if" ,,.. . . . . . . . . .  , ..... Esks  show power  aga, n 1 , , ~ - ~ ;: , ,  , ~ ~ ' :; . . . .  ,~ , 
Edmonton  .E jk lmos ,  .~~he ~.:Eskllnos .Sc0re .i8 :": Edmon~n used.'ali/ iour . f0U/'{h quarter to  erase.: 
winners of the last .f0ur. • second,ball point~. , ' "  . .quarterbaekd- ltse0-man=,. ' Montr#al's 11-1o lead... ' - -~ 
Grey  Cuptitles,: demon-/i . He anared.a ~S-~ard TD roster.The Lions dr~. :  'Wtde  ~eee'lver Sammy 
strated , in their f i r s t  t0~s from Brian Broomell in players,'and used rveterm~ Greene scored the other 
Canadian Football League.  thethird quarter and a i9- pivots P.aopao and RoY Toronto touchdown unan 
exhibition game Thursday .y~rder:from Cliff O!ander in Dewait. " • end-around play f rom the 
night they will be a force to ' the fourth, - , '  - -Levmme]ler, 25, bad brief Moniresl ,ql:yard line as the 
contend with once .more. : ...... ~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  stints.. Jn the-  Rat iona l . .  Argos, behind quarterback, 
Edmonton rookie-Mike The Lions had jumped ta a Football League before Joe Barnes, grabbed a 10-0 
Le~enseller caught two t7-4 lead at haiftime on two coming tq  EdmOnton this first-quarter lead. 
second-half touchdown second-quarter touchdown season as a fr~e agent, He Zenon Andrusyshyn 
passes to lift Edmonton to a passes by quarterback Joe collected !0 passes rand also ~ completed the Toronto 
22-19 victory against B.C. ~-Paopan, ''r:''l" ~ held for Catlet;on the field scoring with two converts 
Lions. • Paopao threw.t14 yards.to ggal~s;-,: - ~'~:" " ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and:field goals., o f  33 and  ~.. 
In the only other game, rookie Leroy Campbell and .... -- - ''/ " " eight y~i~S. :..::,Z.: :i"'.!:!: " 
Bob O'Billovich made"a ~10 yards to John Punkratz Fimt~string quarterbacks ...... 
successful coaching debut for the major s. Warren Moon M, the Joe Burke took a t6-yard . 
~vith Toronto as.- .the. " Kicker Dave Cutler added Eskimos and Paopao  scoring pass .'from ex ..... 
Argonauts downed Mon- nine more points for the started the contest, 'bnt "Toronto quar terback  
treai Concordes and their Eskimos on two field goals, Moon was~much sharper in Jimmy.Streater for the only ~ 
new head coach, Joe Galat, a couple of converts and a the first quarter. Moon Montreal •major .  Kicker 
20-11. -_ _ single. Hank llealc platted completed seven of n ine'  Don Sweet made the con- , 
Levenseller, a w ide  for an Edmonton single, passes, vert and added a 40-yard 
receiver from Washington Lul Passaglia had two . Martin Cox rambled 77- field goal. Punter~ W~.,  
State. started for • injured converts and a field goal for yards on a punt return with Buon0 recorded a M-yb~"  
Waddell Smith and helped B.C. =27 seconds elapsed in the single, Most of the Terrace .team that went to the ConnelL Brent Rogers, David Carmichael, 
B.C. High School Track and Field meet In Gordon Hoekstra and Eric Metzmeler. The ' ., '.: 
Burnaby'sSwangardStadlumgottogether cast belongstolong-distancerunnerColln ll play apart . . . . . . . . . . .  
Just before their events to talk things over. Parr, who inrured himself just before the .Heat, col d wi 
From left, In the front row, are Karen meet. Missing is Noel Valdez. ' "; 
McConnell, Allayne Jeffrey, Llnda Mc . . . .  (~=o cou,.~ o, C..~,on ,,o~a.~o~.) . ' " " ~- 
in Spa, n s World Cup final 
........ Disciplined Curtis b l a n k s  A s t r o s  MADRID (Reuter) -  NouCampStadinm;-where sarelymi.midfieldmaster pionsEngiandfaceFranee~ 
• Scorching heat in southern Argentina begins the David Kipiani, who quit Czecheslovakia, andKuwalt 
Spain and  chilly tern- defense of its title :with, a soccer after fail ing to in Group Four. 
Left-hander John Curtis, Astros on Thursday. his season mark to 5-4. He doubled in the third inning, peratures in the north could Group THree clash against recoyer, from a fractured Having decided to travel' 
a former history major at It was the•first shutout for finished 1981 with -a 2-6 Wiggins also stole his 12th be.key factors in the World Belgium. leg. • to Spain despite the fightin~ 
Clemson, isn't one to the 1t-year veteran since record and a 5210 earned- consecutive base and his Cup soccer finals which But with 24 teams taking Argentina will be eager,to in the : South Atlantic, 
quibble over semantics. 'July 19, 1979, and his first run average. . 2lst in 29 garages, and made begin Sunday, partin the finals for the first show that the- injection Of England Is, ouly too awat'~' 
The 34-year-old jour- • ~complete game since Sept. The  Padres, winners of a fine running catch in the The favored team from time, the significant action thrill ing new blood like~ that whatever its exploi~i I 
neyman pitcher for 30, 1980, "seven of their last nine Second inning to rob the Brazil will berightat home will notget under way until Diego Maradona can its .World Cup campaigi~ 
National League baseball's "T~lay, it Was just a games, handed left-hander" Astr0s' Alan Knicely of a playing in the southe~.city the start of the second phase rejuvenate the aging stars could be soured by the 
San Diego Padres says matter of discipline," Curtis Bob Knepper his seventh possible xtra-bass hit. of Seville, one of the hottest June ' 28 after the minor who won the trophy in 19"/8 ..... antics of supporters 
. cities in Europe. Brazil will team~ .have been sent English fans have become 
• feared throughodt EUml~e. shnply that the difference said. ,1 kept-the.ball con- loss in nine decisions. Catcher Terry Kennedy. be seeking a record fourth packing. For Maradons, rated the fo r  ,the~_ Violence and • between being a loser and a Sistenlly at the knees and hit a twocan double --  his World Cup title. bestplayerlntheworld,_the_ ,~ 
winnerisnotagsodfasthall below," Rookie leftfielder Alan league-l~eadlng 17th two- But for Brazil 's fir~t- Bra'zil, with supreme Setting eouldnotbe better: vandalism, and ~many 
or a wicked curve - -  it's. a The result was 16 ground- Wiggins got Curtis the only base hit - - in  the fourth, and round opponents inGroup talents such " as Zieo, .-. Hewas recently transferred among the thousands ex- 
matter of discipline, ball -outs by Houston as run he needeci :when he Sixto Lezcano ~ot he first of Six - -  the Soviet. Union, Socrates and Junior in its 
Curtis threw a t~vo-hit, 5-0 Curti's won his third cmi ~= singledin Luls saiazar after two RBIs witha selohomer Scotland, and Ne~v Zealand ranks, Will easily'qualify oi" to Spain's Barcelona club peered in Bilbao • will 
- for nearly $8 million, and without match tickets 6~ shutout against Houston -secufive decision i~ lifting the Padres'third baseman in the sixth. -- the weather could spell the secendphase. Equal ly  can be .Certain. of a hoteL bookings. 
| The final Padre run eame trouble. On Wednesday certain is that the Group Six tumultuous welcomewhen . . . .  ' ,' 
r ,o~ 'o  homer  Ilh ~ in theseventhwhenGarry _night in Seville the tern. team from New'Zealand hestensnuttofnceRelel .m ,ltaly,•W0Hd Cup chamT~ 
,e"~ . . . .  Templeton walked, stole perm. . . . . .  s38 Cel.l ,,= . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ........... ~ o.~: . . . . . .  , .... n~ ,n 
. . . . .  ' ~ I [ ]  ~ ~"~[ ] I  1TI '~.  ..... second ~'~tI'~'s~b~-~d :'  ' -~' ao;: ~c~,~-~ ......... ,.~ ,'~r'~: ,f;; wall' come, .be ~n,,~.and be.,. in front Of his "home"~n", . .  pions~/~ j~34 ~s~rl~..~38, -and .... 
V . l . .~ . .  1~. . . .  • .~ .  u .  a Th~iradit ionalpietureot conquered. ~ ~_~qt~, , .~  ~'~fJ~'~"~ Po l 'an '~ i !~h~. t~f i~ ' "~ 
' ' tearing mstracnon oecause . ,  
The second spot from of the Falklands dispute delearation of martial law " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ., ......... .:.~s~gle..byJ~er~Lqo,, ,,~.~ ..~ ~ ,,_,~. 4,unmj~,,~ai, ~/s~.less~:~4n~,~., ~ 
It was the fourth con-" anda  league.leading i27 f i~t ,itch in the bottom of .Knicely and Ray Knight evidence In G/ion .in the 
seeutlve American League total ba~s, has hit in his the ninth inning into the left had the only hits off Curtis. north, however. There Group Six will almost with Britain,., have locked last December, seem likely 
baseball game in which last 15 games. He had a 23- field stands to lift Chicago In. the  only other NL chilly, conditions will be certainly be decided in a themselves away in a to dominate Gr"oup One. 
Kent Hrbek has homered game Streak eaH/er this over California. It was game, Cincinnati edged Los ideal for the Group Two c lash  between Scotland and remote vil lage outside Host. team Spa~ Will find 
and it was by far the most season and has hit safely in .Kemp's fourth homer of the Angeles 3-2. favorite, West Germany,-  the Soviet Union in.Maiaga Alieante, shutting out fans out whether, l~ome ad" 
gratifying for the Minnesota 46 of 49 games this season, season, butco~uld hamper Chile and on June 22. and newsmen alike, vantage is a bonus or a 
Twins rookie. . The Angels- had. tied the Reds 3 Dodgers Z Algeria. THe Scots have endured a burden when it' attempts to 
"It put .us in the lead," ' Brewers 9 Orioles 7 game 6-6 in the eighth on An eighth-inning single by The 52-match tournament lean spell in recent games, There will also be echoes become the thlrd-suecesslve 
Hrbeksaidofhls firstmajor A two-run, eighth.lnning, Reggie Jackson's RBI- Eddie Milner scored Run spans 14 Spanish .eiUes,' " but 'the .Soviet Union has of .the Falklands crisis in side to win' the Cup on Its 
league grand slum' homer, double by Ben Oglivie gave single and Bobby Grich's Caster to give Cincinnati its beginning in Barcelona's done little better and will Bilbao, where 1966 chain- own territory, 
"It was what we've• been Milwaukee its victory, run-scoring double.' victory over Los Angeles • 
needing. Getting a home snapping the Orioles' five- and'hand the Dodgers the!r, ._~ " .i 
run's'not much if it don't game winn ingst reak  Yankees L Red sex 3 fourthstraightloss. H O J I T l e S  C ooney torlioht 
help any." despite Baltimore's iT-hit Le f t -bander  Dave  Reliever Jim:-Ker~, 1-3, . 
Hrbek's homer Thursday .attack. Righetti hurled hitlees ball ea~ed the victory with Tom ~ 
night was the big blow in Oglivie's double off for 6 1-3 innings, then "Hume getting his l lth save~. ~ • 
Mlnnesota's g-7victoryover reliever Tim Stoddard needed relief help from w~ileFernandoValenzuela, "LAS VEGAS, New. (AP)~ 25, who was 225Vz. The devastated •- many op- r ights a t 'a  reported $3 
Kansas city Royais that made a winner out of GooseGosssgeasNewYork 8-5, absorbed ~he loss after - -  Larry Holmes defends his champton, atS-foot-3~isaiso ponents,  He scored .'million for a June 25" 
snapped the Twins' five-, reliever Rallie Fingers, 3-5, snapped a five-game losing three straight victories. World Boxing Council four inches horter than the awesome knockouts in his telecast. 
game losing streak T~d who pitched the final three streak by" stopping Boston. Oester started the win- heavyweight championship Challenger, but Holmes isn't last three fights destro~}ing The parking lot 
ended Kansas City'a eight- inni~}gs. • Righetti had his no-hit bid ning rally with a walk After tonight against a younger, worried. Ken Norton, Ran Lyle and expanded to 32,000 seats 
gamewinnlng string. ~ .~Kfen  Singleton, Lenn broken with one out. in the ...... Dan Driessan walked, taller and heavier Gerry "I'm sticking with my Jimmy Young -- three men ' frown the 25,000 it held for 
In other "AL gam~J" Sakata, Rick Dempsey and seventh when Glenn Hoff- Milner delivered his win- ~Cooney in the richest fight predictionofseven~ounds," whoeitherheldorfoughtfor Ali-Holmes. With tieEets 
ChicagonlppedCnlifornlaT-. Rich Dauer homered for man singled tofight~entre, n inghit ,  in. ring history. Both will Helmes sid. "But if be acts ~the heavyweight title -- in sealed from $100 to ~00 for 
6, New York stopped BOston Baltimore, while Don Dave Winfield homered Cincinnati starter Mario earn $10 million, foolish, hb-won't go four,'" four rounds or.lesa, the bout, King said the live 
5-3 and Milwaukee outlsated Money slummed a tw0-run for the Yunkees , who scored Soto struck out five to take Both men carry ira- THe.fight was p0slponed gate record of $S million sa't 
Baltimore 9-7. homer for the Brewers. two runs in the seventh on a • the NL strikeout lead by one Holmes,'32, weighed in at pressive credentials into the two months by an injury to by All-Holmes also would 
Hrbek, batting .335 with 15 White Sex 7 Angels 6 three.base error, by Boston over Steve Carlton of 212~/~ pounds Thursday, 13 fight, which matches a - the challenger's left tumble, - 
homers, 45 ran~ barfed i Steve Kemp slammed the left fielder J im 'Rice. Philadelphia Phillies. I~Undslighter than Coon.ey, master boxer against a shoulder, Cooney says he is Cooney has fought only 
powerful puncher, healthy now. six rounds in the last 30 
, Holmes has.~,ruled • the Co-promoter. Don King months .  Holmes has 
' . WBC heavyweight division said the gross .could sear" .defended his crown seven' 
\ for four years, defending his past the record t~0 million times during that same  BXT AG NZA title~11 times and ending I0 which Holmes and period. . . . . . . .  of those fights with Muhammad Ali Set in the The main event • is 
.... knockouts..He_!s_3_9~..for.h[S~., s ame_i p_ar .k!l.ng . lo t . s tad ium_ ~_h.edu! .ed_ to_begin.:at_.Xl ....... 
-~-7:=~' " career and has scored 29 Oct. 2, 1980, . - '  . .  . p.m. EDT,  climaxing a 
knockouts. . program that is scheduled 
. _  • Coon ey is also undefeated - .-Much of the money wiii for about five,hours, 
~!..:.:..Z~:~ ~- - i ' : -  " N O W  "~TO'~'~ e~A" t & l ~ ' l  t&ste l  with 22 knockouts in 25 come from the closed cir- Included on the underoard 
• j ~.w fights, Eight of his fights, cult telecast..There are 450 are a pair of attractive 
. . . . .  including the last two, have closed ~elrcuit television heavyweight  matches ,  
' ended in the first roun¢, locations, The bout also will Undefeated Greg Page 
. . . . . . .  Holmes is the boxer, an be shown on some pay,TV- faces. Canadian champion 
expert at setting up an outlets and beamed to t00 Trevori~Berblck of Halifax, 
~~~~,  ' ~ " '9 " , ~  ' °pp°nent 'Helse°naldered f°relgn c°ut}triea bY wh°beatAf i lastDecember ~ 
'" .i~ . and is the only man to g0 the to have one of the bestleft satellite, either live ©r on a 
• Jabsln the business, delayed basls~and A, BC has distance with Holmes 
~I  ~ [ / " i "~0 ' i :  Coon ey's left hook h aGP;Chased  h ome.televlsinn during • the champion's. 
. ~ reign, " 
" Canadian b • " T . . . . . .  " ~ . James Tlliia, who lost in :-'." ... :." .'..: ' , .  , won,t e . . ,  hisbidfor Mike .Weav .~r 'S  . . . . .  '.'i World BOxing. Association - 
..... same: withoutGilles .... heavyweight.crown last: .... 
i 1 [ ~ ~ ~ ~ @ ~  ~ [ ~ ~ ¢  1 _ _  : ~ ~  ~..•.• • • • i ~ ~ ~  ,. I - . -  , . . . . . .  , , . . . '  0,tober..goes against- .: 
MONTREAL i,:(CP) ,--' bind, ,"  : ,  .: . • .: JOurneyman Earn le .  
• Organizers of the Canadian :~ . ' .With no loeb. driver, we i~. Shave~,.oneof three men.  : "-i 
• Grand PHx expect a crowd,  had to. rethink our. whole, i: ever toknoekHolmes down, , 
of 100,000 to attand, the , '  orlentaUon and mgrketlng i There arbt~vo ther, tlt le'. " 
• • Formula:_ One . race"here ~ plan,'-' said ' Norin'and fl~ht~on iheeard. WI I~  i ' . . . .  - .  . , , . . . -  [ ]  " LIQUOR ' , - :- 2 ' '  I Sunday  bu[ - they  say things Leghult,'general manager'..Gome/-wiHdefendhls WBC . 
• ' ' MALT  ' " " . . . . .  ;<.  : . : ..... won't, be" the,same Without/ oftheCanadian.GrandPdx. "Super bantahiWel~ht/ero~vn .... " 
LIQUEUR DE MALT • . : - .• native -'. soft: , G i l !ea  " "We cencentrated more on against fourth:r~ked::0Uin 
Villeneuve. the international spect of Antonio Lopez in a 15- 
The death of the popular the race. rounder, :and Murray 
32;year:old Canadian driver ..... Sutherland puts his United 
May 8 while attempting to :' it's still the top event in States BOxing AsaoctaUon 
quklif~ .......................................................... fo r  the Belgian road racing and the•guys •-light-heavywdght~ title up ~ 
_Grand Prix left promoters. who are racing are the best against l~o. 5 contender.. 
of the Montreal ~co- ln~a and thefantest, Eddie' Davis~. . . . . . .  " " 
7"" ' - - -=  - -  --. 
L ' . _  
r 
1 ~I '  I . soccer I pl yoffs star 
i f (  :, - .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 
' l " '+"~:  Five'Terrace Youth Socceri play the,Whm.er of the WBtsms ~>. '~: 
1 i ' ,  : A~oc la t im,  teams will be. tak~lg ' . "  ', !" ~ m e l  i~ame belag pla~ed ./.,. 
1 ~.: par t  la the l l .C. Inter ior  ~listriet ' Saturday in Wi l l iams Lake: 'the 
" : :  ~pi~ushipplayoffsidm~lngthe " winoera. 
' ,:' The. : i ) l ' yo f .  u . : tha i : i :  b~g~a.~ •:: -~0f i~?r~pr~ia ,ve  ~ to  the  ln~:  " ~ 
" 'Saturday are  the; f i rk t"Step . .  tei'ior cbamplodshipsJane 26 : *' : .** 
toward' provincial,.., ,,,chain . . . .  ,;Ne~t~vnekend,"a Prince G.~rge 
• .:, t ~  in d l~ i0nS l  thm.tlgh VI I ; " : :  ::, 8portsmaB/and.:a Quemel team' - 
• ,/' ,Team~ ~ .from : Terraee: were .  ~ wi l l  p lay .  Dave  S .P lumblag In  
.o :,: ~oc~- .  ~.ba~ of th~ play •. ,~r.ce to.d~i~ wm~.l of ~e• 
~: over  ihe ' f irst f i re :prom of the .  : mder -11.andundar ;15 d ivk iooe,  
,:': TYSA's.19~__ .~a_Son, :- • . . . .  • respectively, 1 I again .to decide 
' ~ . I ' 11 '  I" " " ' " r . ~ r ~ U V ~  to  the f inab  June, 
• .~aturday in PrinceGeorge, - ~i.in Prince George. i 
~, T~,rrdce's Manuel'e Pumas ( Pizza Hut United,~ frofn rite 
,~ ~ tm~: l$  Lteam and ,All Seasons \ Terrace under'18 dlvialon, will, . 
.]:~'; . B lame ~dor : l s /ooms wi l l  he p!~y t~el~ semiAlnal  game june  
~. ' . p laying off to  decide f irst-round -26' in  Pr ince Ge~ga.  aga inet  
r?: ::.,::::.: !~vt~-~ in their, divisions. Both Kam!~.  TI~'. wl0nei" of that : 
Manuel's and All Seesnns will he 
~,, , playing lh-ince George teams in 
".~,. - .. the' fi~;st~round~ game~, 'with 
~:,  Ma.nue~'s advanting to the in- 
• ~:l,.-. t~er  dis(rl~t final tournament in 
-,-.~ . -.P~S.ee George June ~f f  they 
~me.wlH  play ~e winner of the 
:Central .  0kanagan-Quesne l  
.. game, ~alee to be played June ~6, 
on JUne 27. 
In local league scccer aeflan 
Wednesday night,  PiZza Hut 
e t '  
1- 
1. Kdimat lacr0Sse !sc res 
I - : L  ~!.'fldllhl~ofPn~..W.ete we~),.Norr!e ,i," Ten.nt , j  ~ i  
l ;  :p !ay~l  ia FAttma~,]~!eroue• Darcg; Dlw~on a.~l Jouni'. ~ ,l~ad 
i ~. ~p~r~ complex. ~ , : :,:1, ,~.d~,:Ke~y Gilci~. 
: | l 
:i 
; , 1 - . , , . .  , ,: ~ i~ ,a ld ,  Fr lda)h June n ,  imp,. Palm $ 
~" .,:" .!~,;. - ,  ~, ,~. . :  ! , -  ~*_  :~ ~: . / .=-=.  - .  ...... - 
',e 
The sports spocta~le is 11. Edmonton facilities to train 
exL~'ted to attract about They're confident there for a period. .- 
e before the Los Angeles 4,,,~. athletes from at least ~i l l \be  sellouts for th . _ . . .~ :  . . . . . .  
S0h,lC'~untries wbo -w i l l ,  o~)en~ng and ~elosi ,g l - :uam~-,  hasm..~m,~,. ]  we. 
\ sena~ts=~,mure  u l~p le  compete before about "ceremonie~v.  -- in ~ ~C0m- 1" ' 
700,000 . spectators and an monweal th -Stad ium,  which team next summer.  
ae¢'u~nulation, f between is being expanded to ac- The United States has no 
1,0~0 and 1,500 media' commodate more-~than " in ternat iona l  events  
personnel. Only the 1976 60,000 specte-t~rs. But at- scheduled in 1984 prier to 
Montreal Olympics could tendanee at the eom- the Olympics so the 
boast l~ger figures, peUtions remains in doubt. University Games will be its 
TSe main  ,problem -W0r l~ i :o~: :~e"on]  ~ new a_~. .~e)~, ,~.~r~ ~.~. , ,  fae:[!I/t).gS., "a, ,~3g-'~. x]![0n final major.tenting,ground. 
~n~, 'W. .~:~er l~ q~lL.., fie]dh~u~d:..alid "a:~ hOUSing : 
of i(S way in 1978 as nnst of complex at the university of 
the 'most "successful ever; Alberta, Is progressing on 
..... Conamonwealth Games. budget and on schedule. 
• ~n ivers i ty  Games _ Therest of the $42 million 
Pr~sident,.Ed Zemrau has in capital exp~m~tures are 
in~ated that local interest for improving or repairing 
appears weak. Mi~lla at- the-other Common~vealth 
t'ehdance at Games' news Games facilities being used 
conferences, for example, forthese Games. 
has dwindled., ; -Unlike at the Olympics 
"Fortunately, we've had and Commonwealth Games, 
encouraging response to our there have been, to date, no 
tour of Alberta towns," threats of boycotts. 
I 
, How~l ,~ ~e.Wlnn~ '~' . . f lve: ' ;d~, ,~t: / '  phye~: ~ .was"; Br ian  S,aby ;  ,L$~ • :.'::.:~ :,:..'e~Trlpie ;~:G i~ '-':-~'' : ; := ' ;  '=!  ".",:':~/; : • '/ 
, ;with four g~.  J~l~,.l~mBh/,.;;.;their,~,. !edging o f .K t t iw~t  ." ~ le , . ia , .•  B~. ~k ~ - :',;•~! .~Stee l  ;Webl~,,d Ro0f : ,~es '  ::," , : :~  %; : :  :::': : 
and. Jes~l~ Bamm~l[wet~ Bufldall,  .'..with ' I9~ Whi tb  Tooy*Abr[eL" : ; : ' : "  .:'• ; ! :  :•:e su~ ' Stren-thS ~" Walls'  ' : : ; " : " : .  d'1 "I ' ' " b n 
the other Y:and S i~ 'er~. . :  ~ ,  M ike  • H~qgh; ;Keyes. " Mmdaynight's ~meS*at"  ! '• , ' '  ' . "  ;. ; .~/. ' .  ;-. r-6 " k" '  " - -  : rk ; '  ~ " q ' 
• . ' . ~ : , . : -  , . . . . .  -. . . . . . .  . ,-. . . . . .  . .,- : - ' "  . " . . .~r~igatvoor .~na 'y~xs[em ' : -  .~ ' 
For Resel l  nudS0os,R, was: . . .Ora~mm, LmoieMazurak . Tami t ik . .•ba~e'¥ .an4 .S  In-: . |  .-.•: '. , ,~  ,~,~o.., ~ia:,,n,; . ' ~ ,. ' . . .  '~L H : " " " ~ 
'~ . '  lq~rman'. i~.~. ~ :: and. Hugh Mi tche l l  the. : su~a!lo~ takL~l  .on (~I~&W ... | •  ' -S iV ,  l i -~ts •a ~ Greenhouse Wi~,~,~ ' 
' " . . . .  I I  t ' ' ' "  * ' ' " ' " : '  ' ' ~ ,7  ~ '  , '~  , . • , - " '~ . , "  - - ,  : and Do~ G ohri~; ma:Immnufor theWinm~. .~at  5 .~.~.m.; ,M~jestie | . .  ,_~. . . . . .  ~ , a~.~_ .~;~._ . . ,  . . . . . . .  
with the or. . . . . . .  Adam 'l~ylor had two p ls .  Jewellers pl~y ,nag Elks st 7 | ' • . . . . .  . .. q " " 1 .  , " J " 
MaJestle Jewei lm wen fer*'IBulldaIll Bla~e Moore-p.m. and i~it i~mt Land. | " , "  . . For more informauoo cam ..... . ,. 
thepeewee game ~ ~:  and ~ve Wa.rm~ each ~ ~p~n~:meet insLe~on2~0 I "L 635'5290 Or  635-2605 
E I~,  8c0tt•Bulc.k league  gat~geb~ss•tomundout  •atgp ,~;Atsp .m. l~,erewl l l -  | ~ ~ B . c . '  ~ 
mQ a~r l~:  with tw# goals the s ~  . . . .  a Bantam praet!ce; . . : . - _ " . " , 
and Dan_..~. e l tg_~t inga  In the  midllet-senior ' : . :  . : - , ' .  ' .  . . ". • ' . , ' . " - ' 
goal' and ihr~e ,assists,. game, i t  was Legion ~0 r ~-" ' : 
• Other Majeetle scorers.' b . t lug ,  K l t imat -Land-  I" SKEENA CEDAR KINGS ' '  1 ~ 
Softball tourney * ;! | •i; SOFTBALL 
set for Saturday :=IEXTRAVAG ZA 
Terrace minor softball at Agar Park. ' .  
t,~ WlK Un i ted  end Bread Insurance  ... be ld i te rmal  o ight  of p lay  " " = "  " "  ,I J e 'un  ~" , o~"  
~... All Seaneim, ff they win, will -Rovers played to a S-S tie. ' : • before the.. windup tour- Msoe~. t ioo wi l l  besemt ing  : -&  20 ~',~'I . . . .  ': nament" Thursday night;...downl~ams to play in the . 9 
~, ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' wrapping up the Season's ~ ;  1 ~ and poe wee ..... 
schedule, tom'unmeuts, Mixed Slow Pitch Sofdball Tourney 
N 0  knows about Game , Gemini Gems beat Gamee begin a t9  a,m, . . . • one s . T-ball match. " should wind up arotmd 5 . . . . .  
EDMONTON(CP) - - I I te  Zemrau said. "Penp le  in the instead, the Games are Juba 'sH0tShstsbeatBf l -  p.m, beth days == we. .  . ,Single knockout with slowpitch rules. 
Do n Specials 15-10 and .  There will i~e pancake ~ " 
1983 World University small towns all know Of the expected to a~tract the.best Eastend Supremes; took  breakfasts provided by the ~' All teams welcomer minimum of three girls 
Games, the' Second-largest games . . . .  Now ff we could field of 
sporting event o be held in jdstget Edmontan," athletes between the 1976 Bob's Swingers by the same Ladiesof theRoyalPurple on the field at all times. 1 
Canada, has hockey star Whether Edmontonians and the ,1984 Summer score iu the other Mite beginning at 8 a.m', both 
Wayne Gretzky as one of its will respond in the'same Olympic Games. Ten events game. m~rningaae well. A con- ,$10 Entry Fee : } 
ambassadors and a media feverish manner witnessed, are scheduled: track and . Vie Froese" Trucking c~sion will he open both. .: 
div.i~dan'desperhtely trying during the Commonwealth field, basketball, gym- -edged Weetend Chavroa 13-- days. 
to  inspire interest f rom Games  shou ld  beeome nasUcs, swimming,  diving, 12 in the ~y s~u~pme . * Prizes for first, second & third 
ot]t~rperta of the country, evident in the coming walerpelo, fenclag, tennis, for widd~ there was a score Coke stir " 1 .Ent ry  forms available at ALL  SEASONS 
Yet the event .remains weeks. Tickets go on . le  volleyball and cycling, available, in the NFL SPORTING GOODS 
virtually unknown to  many June  23 and organizers The PeeWee divinioo had Commissioner Pete • 
people 18 months after expect to get a [[ood in- ' The Soviet Union, which two Close games, with; Rozelle says Don" Reese . . . .  
Edmonton's  bid'  was ac- dicaflon how much sell ing has apparenUy • struok a . * Entry deadline: Junt~ 16, 1982. 
cepted over those from will be* needed before the deal with the " Alberta Sk .e~ Hotel edging Nor- never appealed tO the ' , 
Brazil and Yugoslavia. games are held next July 1- government to ' use thwest 8pomman 19-17 and National Football League ~- 
. . . . .  f o r h e l n i n  so lv i .~  a dru~ l~ . r~. r~, r~ t~ ~ lt1~ lr'l~ T ~  T 0 ~ A ~ T~TT~ BEER GARDEN & DANCE 
(No one under 19 aOmitted.) 
/ 
/ 
Proceeds  go  toward  both the  Ceda," K ings,  
for their trip to the Provincials in-Victoria, 
and'the 1983 Northern Winter Games Fund. 
• " ~-  5"  {~ 
Th0rnhlll Huskies nipping 1 
Lakclne Pbarmaey 17-16. 
The other two game scores 
were -not available. 
The mm~al Windup sOft. 
ball  totmsa~ent for all four 
divisions takes plaoe 
Saturday and Sunday at two 
different fieldo.~ Mites and. 
Squirts will play at Cassio 
Hall Elementary School 
while the T-ball and Pea 
w~ s~.~ ,~,!~ i~ 'p~ *'~ 
 lp i  olving  rug 
problem the. former 
defensive lineman 'says was 
rampant in New Orleans. 
And Chock Munele, ac-- 
euscd  by .Reese  of using 
cocalne when the two were 
Saints *teammates, admits 
there was widespread use of 
the drug in New Orleans but 
says he has not used'it since 
Jo~g.~)79..~ I ..e.g9 ,~!.arg.e.rs _ 
du~ing th e ' 19~). > s~.~n.:,_:,, 
St ts iSt ndings- 
/ 
i 
/ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
" 1 " l i l t  .Division • 
W k Pet .  GEL  
St. Loulo 34 33"/.596 ~- 
Ph l l lde lph la  30 2,~' .556 2~ 
Mont rea l  SI 24 ,SSi 3t/~ 
New: ,york  39 "37 ,51S 4V~ 
Pittoburgh. - 3d~ 39 •453 S 
• Ch lc igo  - 21 36 .36S 13 
• . West  , 'D iv i s ion  . . . . . .  : -"  
A t lanta .  . '  32 21- .604 - -  
• . San-"O/ego ' 31 ~13 • ,574 3 
:LOI Angc laa 27 31 .466 | 
$6 i l  F ranc leco  26 31 .456 8~ 
Houaton " 25 31. .446 9 
C inc innat i  24 $3 .429 10 
Tbur iday  N I l l} I l l  
.San DI Igo  $. HoUl ton  d 
Cincinnati 3 LO= "An01111 2 
Tolt l iht ' l  G lml l  
Chl¢l~O I t  ~t ra l l  
St. LouIs -at New York 
Plttoburgh at Philadelphia 
Housto~ at San Dle0o 
Clnolnl lat l  at LOs Ange iao  
At lanta  e t  Sen F ranc lsc~ 
"Saturday G lmal  
Atlanta at Sen Francllco 
Pit~eborgh at Phlladllphin H 
Chlcago at Montreal N 
St. Loule at NeW York N 
i 
. . . .  AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ma l t  Divis ion 
W k Pet. GEL  
Detro i t  34 10 .654 - -  
6oato~ 35 30 .636 ½ 
Sa l t lmore  21 27 .509 7va 
M i lwaukee  28 32 .50t 7Vs 
C leveland 37 27 .S00 | 
NOW York  26 27 .491 IV= 
Toronto  26 30 .464 10 
Wel t  O Iv l I I0U  
Konooo C i ty  32 23 .S93" 
Chicago 33 33 ,SI3 a/a 
Co l l fo rn la  32 2S- .S61 IVa 
Seatt le 29 39 .500 $~ 
Oakland 26 32 .448 I~  
Texas  17 33 .340 13~ 
Mlnnosotc  14 46 .333 21 
They're ~ffordable, attractive 
manufactured homes.. 
And you could own One for aromd 
For those 9f y(Xl who q~i fy  for a 
B.C. second: mortgage; the door is 
then open to a very generous finan- 
Houston at sen D l~o H 
CIn~;innotl a t -Los  Angeles N • . ,_'~:- 
. . . . . .  Mlnr~soto at .Texas  N "= 
Sunday Games ="' - -  Sunday Games " .  ' ~ " ' 1 H : " " ~ = -- 1 ~ q r: ' : " --~. ~- -~ H ~ & ~ H- - "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~  r " 
Ch icago  at  ~ntn le l  - Oak land .a t  'ff, orqnto . • . ;  . ' "  ' -" ; '4" : 1"., " - "  ' d : ~1~ . : . ~ . . . .  " " ~ - r ' ~ " ' : " " " ' ' " " " 
New York  "el Bu l t lmore  : - '~•  • ' " *"  " St LOUIS I t  Hew York • ' " " at ehl,noo,p,'"-i'~ " Ciavsiond ,t So,ton : ' .  : .  = :  : .  , '  Down • ln.terestRate Monthly • * ,  NumberoL 
Pi t tsburgh elect,nat, at Loe Angel ,  " C:~,~%n'l:, at i~a~c::: . : "  :, : . - : : . ,  . -Pdee  Payment  (~mm~tmtion-15ye~s) r83nmeat '  - . .S i ze  " 
At  ante  St '  son  F renc lSCo ~. ' . . . .  ~ '~  r " " - " d " : ' " ' "  :--'' L' ~ , " ' ' ' ' . . . . .  19 75% (lst Mort e)  ' - "  • u' t0 " i 
• . . ,  M ,n~o at ' .Vexnl~,~-~-:+-- :=-=-, : : ,  " -','.~. .....  . , . . . .  • . - . gag , 614  " ' p " "" ; '2  ' " " ' "  • . . . . . . . .  ' ' o ~ 'H Pci ................ i 11130,000, ~ $!  500 15.00% (2ndMortgage) . . $4 . 7 • 9FAsqft ,  I or3 
, " Jonei, "$D., ' 166' 43 61J39 :ana l  .Tar "' ' "  " ' lD~3~:SS;376":  ' '~ ' ' ' :  " :  : "  ".'-."*~-7" " , . i ' ' . . . . .  ' , " . . . . .  I : ' .  - 
:" Rl l l i lS ly , '  n IL  " :9511S3~, l JT  ' ~ / l l tn , "KC v~" ,~13420"49 .~M6 i - ' "  - . " ' : : . ; i : ' ; ,  ' . '  -~ . ' .1 . :  - . -  -..:1 . . . -  . . ' . . . .  ': ' : 1 . . . . .  " : : ; "  . . . .  I 
• . 'pi l lar; NY.' . - . t0s ts  3S';m McR~o,].KC. ' ~:'.~0S~3 7="-~ST":: .... :.i:"";:~;":.'' :, . ' ;An~'" l ; "  ~ ' ,~ . '  .19.75%(lstMortgage) : ~,~,)~::;7'" I - ,uP to " " .1 . " " ;~: i -  ';,.: ' 
' Thmpon,. rgb ' ] . "  ,'-!1~.34 61..326-'. cOoplr~_/~,, : . ' .2~. ]4  .~,~-,344':5;. ' .~;'.; 'L'.;. ' . ,:. . . t  • .qm~ . , . .~ ,  I; ~'~"  ': 15.0(O.(2ndMortgage)' ' "~ '~"  I."1152sq'ft" "l " "  zora' .... 
I ' " "Drssn , .C In  ".' " , :  r201'36 64 .3111 Hrbek ;~Ml f i ; ,  .: '~ iy4a :  .off .aa : .  ' . :  • . . -  : '  : . .  : , -  ,~ : . "  ; , .  l - :  ~ : " ~ ' ", , . . . .  . t  . "  ," ~ . ,  , ' .  ' "  . .  • . .  " ' .  ' " ,  " " ( ' ~";" ' ' " U"  : "  ' : ~' : ' . "  "- $~) , tX)O.  $2 . . . .  , . . . .$7.91.67.' . sq.ft. . . .20r3  : ,  '" ' '  Do.uS;e| ge i lnody  ",sen Diego;/:. 17; "Lynn . :Cb l fo r le ,  1}." "., ' . " , - ' : - ;~  - " "  ' ,  ':" " : - '  . ": ' . ' "  " " ; ' - 
17; Garner, HoUaton,"16..  . - 'Tr ip les :  Ha(od in ,  Det ro i t ,  7t • : -' • " • ' " , '  ' , , - 
Tr lp l~:  13 t led -w l th  '3. Wilson, KC,  '6, 
Home rusk: Murphy, Aft'ante, Home runs: -Thornton,  CliVe. 
These iquality homes are 924 
square feet in size, They're 'energy 
effident, easily maintained and built. 
TbU.od...,UIt, ° $30,0(0. cial package fromthe Royal Bank~or to a level of workmanship that 
MllwaukeONew York ; B~lt0nBaltim°re;3 " " '  . • . Hare'show. , .  . . . .  . ' ~ / -  .- the_Canadian-I_mperial_._Bank~_(~f;L_m~ or ex~ ~g__oyemment:_ : ................ 
Ml,.nC"l'"°'-'-c"~r"-'.-, . , . . ,  ¢,,y, - . . . .  - " " ' TheBr i t i~ .Co l~nb iaMin is t ryd  Commerce. . . • - .. codes-in Br it ish'Cohmbia.  : , - -  ". . 
• Ton ight ' s  Oamee 
Oakland -at Toronto, : .ew Yor. ,, ,.,,,too. . . ~ .-=Housmg has .- ~enf iy  increas~ its DLoending on interest, rates and There ~e,d  c~,  a number of 
DetroltCievela~lotatMllwaukeal"t~l '" second mortgage to $10,000, " phcement c~)st.-in your areas, you styles to cho(oe kom and'the 
Col.tar.l.., c.,oego- ' /  Th isnot  only provides much couldownabeautlfulttwob~a£'oonl-: belowgives you ~ examples o f  .~0ttl l i  at KonWe .Ci ty  - -  " , . .  . . . . .  
Mlnn~OtoSaturdayat 7oxneoa~nea " . . . .  -=z - : ,  . . . . . .  , :,:....~ fie~led money tohome buyers at a manuhctured home for-just $1500 ' size and cost. - -=:  . . . . . .  : - -= .  ' 
Oekl |nd a t  Toronto c.ve.nd at so , , . . . : -  .::•-:,::/~* generous 15% interest rate. . . down and apNoxima.tely INTO.a /.But they're all beauti~d t~ live in.- . •"."::""•i. f: 
Cal f0rnla at Chicago : , . " :  " "~" 
O~roltNew Yorklt ~,l;#aulmlat' B ffl orlN " / : i : / ,  i.-/.i Buret cottldalso be: thekeyt0  a month.. : - . ".. And alI at a pdce.you can live ., . ' :. ,i 
.,,1,, It ,,..e C,,*N " :' 'i i i:: ::..'seconduniquefinancial op~ty .  • * : " -~- 
4, |  
-4 
I 
4109 Sub  Sta t ion :Avenue l  , 
Ter race ,  B.C:  " -  :~! ( : " :  : i 
1 17; KIngmen, NeW York, IS. lend, 16; Hrbek ,  M innesota ;  1£. Runs bat ted  ~d. . . .Murphy,  At - , -  Runs D~att~d In:  McRno,  Ksn.  lasts/  ~49; = Dlez, Philadelphia; o's City, $$, Thornton,  •Clove. ~: - . lena. 52. 40St~i'ep- beolls: Morsno, Pills- Stolen bases: Henderson, 
burgh,  S2 J  Dern le r ,  Pl l lta ° ( )ek l l ind,  $111 LeF Io re ,  Chicago,  
delphlsi - 27~ 30• 
P i tCh ing  (S dec is ions ) :  P l t ch l 'ng  ( |  dac ls lono) :  
FArech', St. L.OUII, 7-2, .77D, 3.77; Gulciry, 7-1, . ITS, 3.11; Vuckov .  
Sutton.  Houston,  7.3, .77S, 2.96. ich; MI I ,  7.2, .7_7S, 3.10. 
S t r ikeouts :  Solo, C lnc lnnatL  S t r i keouts :  BonnJster ,  S, eett le,  
t07; Cerleton, Ph i ,  106. ~ ,  82~ ~=ckersieV. Boston. ~ ,  
q 
,! 
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L 
L~Dn ES 
SLiMLINE 
CLUB 
meets Monday evening at 
6:30 p.m. --United.Church 
basement, Kltimat. 
INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesday nlght 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Skeana 
Health unit. For In; 
formation phene635-3747 or
6354560. 
DEBT 
COD MSELLOR 
and CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS OFFICER "- 
4~03D Park Ave., Terrace, 
B.C. VaG IV5. Free aid to 
anyone having ~ debt 
p rob lems through 
L 
WEIGHT 
i 
Do you ever.need help In a 
hurry? NNd a lob done or 
need a lob?. Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
WATCHERS 
meeting held every Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. In the Knox Unltecl 
Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle Eml~oymentAgency 
Ave. of Terrlca , 
TERRA¢ff " 
, LOAN 
CUPBOARD 
Hospl{a l  " equ ipment  
ovaltsble fix". uN In  the 
home. For more In. 
formation plea~ call: 
• 0:30to4:30 
6384~11 
Evinlnge 
635-45N 
I , 
"6304.~S or d r~ In at No. 2- 
3218 Kalum Street next to 
B.C. Tel Office. 
:" ALANON & 
ALATEBN 
MEETINGS 
Monday at Mills Memorial 
Hoopital at 8 p.m. 
Phone Marllyn 
The 
MILLS MEMORIAL THREE 
THRIFT SHOP RIVERS 
overextendlng credit. Mills Memorial Hospltsl WORKSHOP • 
Budget advice available. Auxiliary would approciate 
Consumer compla ints  'enydonatlonlofg~xl, ctsan Is open topubllc. We have 
macra~me, quilts and 
handled. Area covered 7. clashing, .any houooh01d, varlou s woQd products. 
mllersdiusotTorrace. Catl ltsmi, toys etc. for their Hou;'s- 9 a.m. to.3. P.m- 
Terrace 638.1256, 9-4 p.m. Thrift Shop. For plcku W Monday to Friday. 
for appointments. Office oarvlce phone 635.5320 or .. 
hours 1.4 p.m. only. KItlmat 635-0203 or leave donations 
call 632.3139 for ap. attheThrlftShopon Lazelfe • RAPE RELIEF 
polntments. Otflce hours~, " Ave. on Saturdays between * Abortion Counselling 
socon~l Tuesday of every 11 e.m. and 3 p.m. Thank andCrtslsLInn 
month, you. 
! 
49 Wenlecl Jo Rent 
.so H~"~.-~Ti" ..... 
|1" HOITleS Winlnd 
S~ Property for Sale 
03 Property Wnntsd 
54 eus~rmm Property' 
5~ euslnutl Opportunity.. 
S4 Mofor¢y¢les 
57 Automobllon 
511 Truckn & V im 
J~ Mobile Honlls 
40 " RKrQt i~le l  Vehl¢lee 
.63 Alrcrsft 
~4 FIr~ncJll 
• M Legll 
M Tandsrs 
IHDEX_ 
I Comm~llly Services * '  Sorvlcee - 
2 Coming Events d~4 Sltuoflo~i Wlnted 
3 Notices ~ i  TV & Shn'no 
4 InformMlon Wlnted 29 Musical Irdltrmllents 
$ Births - -  30 Furnlture & Appll•ncll 
6 Engibements 31--. Pe~ " " 
7 Marrledea . 32 l-lvantocK 
I Obituaries 33 For Sate MIs~llinonue 
9 Cird of Thanks - 35  |w ip  & Trnds 
10 In N4morlurn 38 MIsCeli•nemJ| Wanted 
i l  Auctions 39 Morlne - 
12 Gnrege Sile 40 E~lulpme~t 
13 Porsonel 41 MKhlnery 
14 "Bu~ltmM Personal 43 For RImt MIKeillmenut 
15 Found 44 Pro~ for Rent 
16 LoSt 40 Room & Boord 
19 .Hell: Wanted 47 Sultea for RaM 
, 'For Hire 411 Homes for Rent 
. CL&S|iI'ISI~ kAT I I  • " 
LQCAL ONLY 
20 words or less 12.00 per InNrflofl. Over 20 
words $ cants per word. 3 or more ¢ans4Kutlve 
inMrtlons I!.~0 per InMrtlon. 
eaPUNDS 
First insertion charged for w'nMItor run or nof~ 
AMmlUtoly no rofvnds after ~d hls bean set, 
¢OeEECTIONS 
MUSt be mlcfo before ~ Insertion. 
AlfoWlnce can be made for only one Incorr$¢t, . 
ed. 
BOX NUMEees 
$1.00 ph:kUlp • 1 r ~: I" 
13.00 mai led  
CLASl IP l ID  DI IPLAV 
Rntes lvol l lble upon redunt. 
NATIONAl. CLJUi l IP l iO RATS 
3~ cents per ~gofe ling. Minimum charge IS.00 
per Inherflon. 
LegAL  • POLITICAL Imll TEANI leNT AD* 
V I I tT I I INa  
3? cerrts Per line. 
IU I IN In  PERSONALS 
15.00 per lln~ Per month. On e mln lm~mf~r  
month be,~e. 
'COMINa eVeNTI  
Por Non.Profit Organl~tthns. Maximum |clays 
Insorliam Prior to ev,nt for no chorge. Must be ~ 
words or knm, typld, ~d sul~nltted to our office. 
DeADLiNE 
DI |PLAY 
Noon two days prior to puI011clfloll day. ' 
CLASSIPlID 
I1:00 n.m. no day prsvkx;s to day ~ publketlon 
M(mday to Fridny. . 
ALL CLA I I I~ I IO  CAIH WITH ORDIle Mhor 
eU I IN I IS l l  WITH AN I ITA IL ISHeD 
• -ACCOUNT. 
• " " ' --~e'LASSlFIEOANNOUNCeMENTS 
Noflcel 6&O 
-Blrthl 6.~O 
Engagem~ts 4.~O 
t/,orrlegn 4.00 
~ l lu•r les  4.~0 
Card of Thanks 4,00 
In M41mm'lunl 4,~0 
Over 40 word~, $ COr4S each Ids l tk~l~ ' .  ' 
PHONE L lS4~-  Clell if l l~ "AdVM~tslI~' 
O*~rtmeet~ / 
. IuascRIPTION NAT I i  
- -  e l l l~ l  October h INt  
Single copy 
By ¢e~rlor yur  ~.0~ 
By.Mall 3 mt l~ 25.00 
ByMell 4 roW4, ~.~0 
BY NUIII • " I yr. JIB.00 
Sefller CIIlean I yr, 30.00 
" IWIt~h CommmlwHIth and Unlted Stat~ of 
A/tIor ICI I yr.lS.00 
The Herlkl relMirvon the righ! to cleealfy id~ 
t ~  •PIN1~rl lt l 'heldl l lgl  J Id to l l t '  rates 
tbetlfore and to dstormthepege IOcidlcm. 
The HorRid reserves the rlghl tO revlee, edit, 
c l l f y  or relKt any edvortlNtheof and to 
rofllfl any anlNvnrs dlranted to the Herlld •BOX 
Rsply SOrVKe and to repeythe ¢uldomer the sum 
pl ld ~ ~ idvertll~meflt and box rsntll, 
BOX reRllel on '.'Hold" litstri~tkms not picked up 
wlfl119 10daylof expiry M in advertl~ment will 
be "dsetroysd'unleea miffing-Inlh'IKllOnl I re 
re¢elved, Those inl~/Idng eox Nunlberl, I re 
requeMIKI riot to eand orl01nlll of dscumento to 
nvold frail. All clalme of errors,ln edvertIMmlmts 
mutt be received by the l~bltsher within 30 dry|  
the flrst publlcMlon." 
It  l |  e~'~d.by the ndvorlleer r~IueStlng space 
the lleblllty of the Herald In the went ~f 
f•llure to l~blleh an edvertIMment or in the 
event of an error epPesrlnR In ;he n .-%'or tisvmenf 
&l i~Jbll~Nd 1114111 he I[mlhlcl to the imlount Pald 
by the ndvorllser for Only one Incorrent Inoert fo~ 
for the portlofl of the IKIverltslng npane O(cuplIKI 
IW the Incorrect Or om1#ed It~rn only, Orld that 
there IUmll he no IIIbll lty to any extent greater 
thin the imo~nt P~ld for luch Idvorflllng. 
Advortl~tnon~ mum comfy with the Brlt l~ 
ONE DRY PR IOR TO PUBL ICRT ION 
• - . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " , I IIIIIIil1111111 
~• ~ ~ 
KSAN TERRACE ' PREPARED 
HOUSE HOMEMAKER CHILDBIRTH 
SOCIETY SERVICES CLASSES 
wishes to snnounca' the provides assistance with Si~onored by the Terrace 
avatlablllty of Ksan House household msnogement and Women's Resource Centre. 
for women and chlldran who dal ly IlVing'octivitlas to In l t ructor :  Marianne 
need a. temporary home aged, handicapped, con. Weston.. Call 638-0228:.~.. 
clur!ng a time of mental ~ yalascants, chronically IIh wenn nn(x~ ind 4 p.m,'wesk. 
l~ySlr.ai cruelty. If yoU or-- etc.- . . . . . .  "-- ~ " . -&lye; Or. &IS-~-any/Inla, 
ur children have been. 4148D pork Ave. 
~flered and a need ' safe . 63S411B WOMENOF 
refuge call the local RCMP - ' ~ -: -  " TERRACE 
at 635-4911, the Crisis Ling ,.ICERMOOE The Women's .. Health 
at 638-8388, or during nor- FRIENDSHIP Coalition hal  let  up a 
real buslnese ' hours, the . CENTRE Women,e . Health Care 
MIn!Stry %f,. ' Human .6~.  Dlroctury. The purpose of 
Re~rces. T~fll them-you Sarvlces! COunselling and this dlraclory'Is to aM 
want 10 come to :Koan referral oVI U.I.C;, housing, women In choosing a 
House. They w l l l : 'make  Alcohol&Drug Counselling, physician, according to 
Immediate arrangements Educatlonproblami, So¢lal, thetr needs as woman. If 
for you to come to us. We cultura! & recreotlonal you would llke to share your. 
would like to help you . .  programs. Native culture Is e.xperlance with:, other 
the rosin focus. Lay. women In hoolth.care call 
MEALS counlelllng. 638413811 anytime or 638-0228 
. on W H EELS Need AsMtinesl~ beheasn 12-4 p.m. or drop by 
Available to elderly, has- I f  you are new to the city, the Women's Centre at 4542 
dlcapped, chronically Ill or  have no (rlends,~ are lost, Park Ave. 
convalescents - -  hot full lonely or Iouklng for a place .... A./k 
• : '  course meals delivered to live i Torraea's Indian o 
.. Monday, Wednesday and Friendship Centre wil l  KermdeFrfondship 
Thursday. Cost: Mlnlmsi. support, understand and Group 
Phone Terrace Community aeslstyau. Call us: ~ Mebts every Tueedsy Garden". 
~ or come for coftee. We're evening at 11:30 p.m. 
Services at 635-3170. Ope~datly 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. "Everyone is welcome to 
LE JAROiH attend. 
• d'ENFANCE Programme Cadre. 3313 Kalum St. 
iefvk~l c i r r i .  Of ll.pe on I I I  N ,S .P . -o~e$.  
WEODIND DI |C I IFT ION|  Columbia Human Rlghto Act wh ¢h prohibits inY 
. . . . . .  "-- 'FI r ~lvorbelfl~ ~ dtscr lmln l l t l l  i ge lns t ,  any  ." 
month, • . nafl0~llltY, . ancmtry  .or ~Ke of 0rials, or 
• b4¢lulm .his ~ Is Belv~¢n 44 and 15 years;. 
kx:199,TerrKe, ll.¢. HomeDellverf tmlet$ rite Col~lltfon Is [uetlfled by • bonn lids 
. VIG 4100 Pbeno~s.41M nKlulrefnont for the vv~K In~Ived, 
KITIMAT ;I 
Classified Mail.in Form 
• : t 
Your  Ad . . . . . . .  •..~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~., 
Name .. . .  . . . . .  i . . .  " . . . .  . . . .  Address , . . . . . ' .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ;. . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  Phone . . . .  No. of Days . . . .  . . . . .  
C!assiftcation ................................... Send ad along w i th  
: cheque or  money Order to:  
20 words or  less: s2per day DALLY HERALD 
$4.50 for three consecutive days 3010 Kalurn St. 
$6 for four consecutive days Terrace, B.C, 
$7.50 for five consecutive days:: r-- ; .  -- :-- : " . . . .  -- : . . . . . . . .  V8G2M7 
~:~ ~' 0~- 
;~,~ "~ ~i," " 
THE TERRACE Litt le 
Theatre will be holding a- 
general meeting and s~lal 
on Monday, June 14 at 8 
p.m., 3625 Kalum Street. 
This will be our last meat!~g 
for the 01-82 season, m let's 
all come out and calebrat~ a
succ~slful yoarl 
(nc,14 I) 
Mintstryof 
Trenqmmltien 
I HllltWlyl 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
H IGHWAYS CLOSURE 
FILMS at the Terrace 
Public i.lbrery, Saturday, 
June 12 at 2 p.m. "The 
Steadfast Tin Soldier" and 
"Paddle to the Sea, will I)9 
shown.* Suitable for school 
age children. 
(nc-111) 
TERRACE HIK ING 
CLUB-- Day Hike - Kleanza. 
Crqek area ~ Sunday, June 
13,'. meet at library 9:00 
a.m., weather permlfllng. 
(nc-111) 
KIT-I" KSHAN Parents 
Advisory Group are holding 
• tholr next meeting on Wed. 
16th June at 0 p.m. in the 
library of Kltl K ~han 473o 
Graham. 
(nc-161) 
BENEFIT  FOR THE 
NAPPY GANG CENTRE, 
by the Terrace Classical Pursuant to Soctlon 26 of 
Ballet School at the REM the"  Highways Act, Public 
Lee Tbeatre, Sat. June-19,lNoflce.ls herobY glvonll IM .............. 
198~, 7:45 p.m., A chlldren's the Canlar Hlghway No.~ 
(Terrace French • Pre. 
Sc'houl) has vacancies for 
English or French speaking. 
children, thl;ea and four 
years of age. Centrally 
located at the corner of 
Spark.and Park. For more 
Information telephone 635- 
5688. 
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH" 
EDUC. ASSOC. 
For more Information .call 
Margaret 635-4873. For' 
breastfeadlng suPport call 
Blrgltte at 635.4616. in 
Kltimat call 632.4602 or visit 
the office at 233 Nachako 
Centre. 
ARE YOU AFRAID 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY OF HOMES 
Or do you fear: walking 
alone; driving alone; 
crowded places; depart- 
ment stores; super. 
markets; restaurants; You 
are not alone. Take that 
first step, and centecl/the 
Mantel Health Centre for 
further Information at. 3412 
-'. Kalum St. 63.5-6163. 
KITIMA~r A.A. 
Construction Group 
in Kitlmat 
telephone 63~4712 
MEETINGS 
Monday; -  Step Mse*" .gs 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. ';... 
Wedne~lay.-- Closed 
Meetings 0:30 p.m, .Cathollc 
Church" Hall.. 
Friday?. - -  Open Meetings 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. - " 
AI.Anon Meetings - -  
Tuesday, S - p.mf-, united 
Church Hall 632.5934. 
ballet celled "Marlenka's, 
(nc.lel) 
THE BAND'PARENTS and 
students would like to Invite 
everyone to our final con- 
de FRANCAIS Terrace, B.C. carts for this year. The 
EH .gUll  I I  :exlste a " ' ~ 1 ~ mlorban, dwll lgerformon 
Terrace, L'educetlon en ABUSEDWOMEN'S Wednesday, June.9, o tT :~ 
Francais pour log enfant l~cle • ' .  • SUPPORT GROUP ~q~- '~,  ~men~,•]nrM°~lt:,,l: 
mafernelle a I I  70 annas. ; E ' - - "  Thurscla- $ 00 -m,  - - - - - ' - " " - " ' ; ' se - " - I~e~ 
' ~ Y  .r y : ~. • p.m. uom me co 
" n 44 P . , , , , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . .  ,.. .tslep.be.. ez.__au_._~,15. 00, Psychiatric Wing..Trsn. partthlspestyeor, we were 
znecr!p~mn e3s-3u v~. " oportatien provided. Phone: able to buy uniforms for- the 
. WOMEN ADDICTS 
A support group for women 
with alcohol or drug ack 
:dictions, themenlves or In 
their tern!lies. Meets every 
se0ond Wed. on the second 
and fourth Wed. of each 
month at  the Terrace 
Womons Resource Centre,..for, the Birthing Bed. ALL 
4542 Park Ave. Call ~ WELCOMEI " 
for more Information, " , 
behvenn 124 p.m. week. FRIDAY June 11, 1982 the 
days. , Ter race  -Ch i ldb i r th  
11he Terrace 
CHILDBIRTH 
EDUCATION GROUP 
has a loan program ol Infant 
and toddler car seats. 110 
deposit, $5, returned). Call 
635.4873. We are a Iso Iouklnll 
63S.~63 or 63S-20S, I after. 
6:00m. 
(nc) 
THE NEXT Terrace 
Chi ldbirth Education 
meeting Is 7:33 on June 8, 
191D at the Ske~a Health 
Unit. Teplc: Fund raising 
Education .Group will be 
holding a Bake Sale at the. 
Co-op. 'Proceeds going 
towards the Breast-Feeding 
Group. 
,DRIVERS HEEDED 
for donations of car seats to The 1983 B.C. Northern 
senior band, and send them 
to Seattle. The 9.10 band 
want to Dawson Creek, and 
the 6-7 to Kltlmat oh a day 
trip. ~The"Grede 0 band 
travelled •overnight to 
Stewart. Thank you for 
your suR~rt. 
• .i::;- "' ,~' (nc-lSl)" 
PARENT SUPPORT 
--far parents of children 
with epliepay. 
EVENT-- 2 films dealing 
with medication for 
Epilepsy and their side 
effects. Alsoeneofour local 
pharmaclsto will be present 
to answer any questions. 
DATE-- June 14, .19132 
will be closed to thru trMflc 
atthe Burr.age River Bridge 
from 0700 hours TuesdQy 
Juno 15; 19112 until further 
ootlce. 
The closure Is expacled.~o 
be In effect for ap- 
proxlmeM!y 3 days, 
Signed 
Dept. Highways Manog m" 
for 
• Ministry of Tran- 
oportotlon and Hlghwa~ 
(acc4-~O, l l ,~Ml i )  
OBITUARY " 
In* Memory of Emma 
Marie King born October 27, 
1930. Passed on May 24,1~2 
at ':~r ~,K!l.ama~;:.:.. Gena!;al.~ 
lllne.. Kasldad In T e r~ 
for 24 years. SurvlvM yt! 
her husband Roeald KlPg 
and family. Kenneth..~nd 
Cheryl King/ Roneld ~cl  
Bey Klng~-Brian- and L In~ 
Turner, Jim and Barb&re 
Candelore and nine grand. 
children Dean, Troy, Tocid, 
Natashla, Jason, Dennle, 
Trovor, .Tony and Kyle. ~ 
add to our loan program. " Winter , Games -needs TIME-- 8 p.m. Greatly loved and missed 
• drlvars to help" transport PLACE--  Skeana Health by all. 
PRIME TIME - Student workers to and from ' Unit Ronatd King and Family ; 
An Older Women's s(q)port work " For further lnformatlen call ' I 
group. Meets every 2nd Ti;e'"-'Wi~t;~;" ":Gaffiis . . . . . . . . .  CaroI,635-3485.,::, .......... :, ........ ,,,(pI~111) . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thursday.. evening, at 7.'30 Commlfl~wlll be making a (n¢-14l} 
p.m. The 2ncl & 4th Thur. community survey" for. 
sday of each month I t  the people willing to take billets 
Terrace Women's Resource and-er volunteer to help 
Castro, 4542 Park Ave. Call 
638-0228 between.124 p.m. 
weekdays, for more' In  -c 
formation. - 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need o f  
supl~ort? Cell Birthright 
NORTHERN 
DELIGHTS COOP 
Presents an eVening 
wlth....B I M wellknown, 
versatile folk.rock recor- 
ding star. Friday, June 11, 
1982, 0p.m., R.E.M. Lee 
Theatre, Terrace. Tlckete 
05.00 advance (cheap) at 
Northern Delights Co.op 
and Sight and Sound Skeana 
Mall. I;6.00 at the door (still 
cheap) ...see you there. 
(nc.111) 
• ED409.UBC ...... 
Are you Interested .in 
gaining three credits and ~ 
learning about elementary_ 
THAN K YOU 
We wtsh to express our 
sincere thanks to Drs: 
Phlllps and Korborskl and 
nurses at Mill Memorial 
Hospital for the care and 
kindness to my wife Emma 
King. Our Lhanks are also 
extended to our m!ny 
friends and"'relatlvas f~  _ 
their kind deeds, floral 
tributes and expresslnn of 
sympathy.of the, lo~s of my 
beloved wife" Emma and 
TERRACE WOMEN'S 
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A support service for ANONYMOUS . 
women;. Information " 635.41~ 635.1441 
re fer ra l ;  news le t te r  Meetings • .Monday Knox 
. . . . . .  United Church 8:30 p.m. . 
actionC°lleotlve;~.group;Stbtus-°f-W°men--~Tb-ur~lky'-Mills"JV~m-~lkl. " lending ' ".- 
library; bookstore; coun- Hospital 8.'30 p.m. 
selling; support groups. Saturday Op~l" ;N~t l~g • 
Drop-In Centre, ;4542 Park Mills Memorial Hospital 
Ave. (formerly the District 0~30 p.m.. " ...... 
" fie . 
House} Open 12-4 p.m. TERRACEPARENTS 
Monday to " Friday. FORFRENCH 
635-3907. Office is now open be asked to de.this for only 
verf Thursdey9 e.m. to 9 one ~ . - -  " : " 1 - - ~  
m~ No. 3' -'-~(621 Lakelse, - If you would be will ingto 
Ave. Free confidential- mis t  in this wurthwhlle 
pregnancy tests avellal~le, cause; please phone the 
Winter Games Office clurlng 
TERRACE the day at 635-7462 or Hugh 
ALCOHOLICS Power In the evening at 635. 
, with the Games. This 
:survey will be done by 
student workers under a 
• Canada •Manpower •work-• 
grant. We need drivers to. 
provide., transportatlan In 
the morning, noon, and 
afterwork, the drivers will 
(nc5-141) 
~ e  
YOU .ARE INVITED to 
attend the annual general 
mNtlng of. the Kermede 
Friendship Society ~lune 11, 
1982. ., ,. 
By" Joining the Ke.~node 
Friendship Soufety and :or 
Telephone 638-0228. would l ike .to .advise the 
....................................... pUblic that registrations are 
The cur rent ly :be ing  accaph~d ~t  
TERRACE FOSTER K l t r  K'Shan School for 
PARENTSASSOC. French Immersion Kin- ' 
offerseducation-flr~s0Urces ~.ck~,'rgarton ~ d Grade 1 f~ 
and support for local foster 1982.83: (Please note that 
parents, if you are a foster* " Grade I Is s¥~llable without"* 
parent or w0tJId like more having :-ha d, French K!n. 
Information call• us oergarten)~ .... For .  In. 
anytime'. Jecqule ; 635.6727, . formation cell. K!fl K'Shan 
Trean ..635-2863, Bev. 625- ~ School' 635-3115 or Terrace. 
3248 eve, only. " • -~ i P, amfe.for French 635.2151 
• ....... or ~ . |maor  ~1.Tm L 
PARENTIEOUCATION' , "  " " ' ' ,  "'i'',~ ". "" . '  .'. 
. GROUP : : ONEPAR'I~NT FAMIblES. 
Wedne~lays' 7:30, Skeena' ASl0Cla -, bfCa~:~da.'a 
.Health unit, 3412 Kalum St, local group of Concerned 
Films, guest'..: speakera, parents .who are interested 
gro, up discussion. In helping Out-other mofh~ • 
" - " . or rafters whomay I~ only 
NURSINOMUMSl ' weekend Parants. We are 
science methods? This will 
be an extensive 10 day UBC 
course, Ed. 409, from July 
20. July 30 In Terrace if we 
~ 1  fit q~ ~f -  -m-o~---a~- 
pllceMs. Oeadllne - June 15. 
For further Information, 
call E. Danlels at (S4~l ' -  
office) or :(5-5987. home). 
(nc-11J) 
~'--111 " "~ VERNON B'C" 
SUMMER GAMES 
: BLACK POWDER 
PLAY O~:FS 
NOtice Is he~y given 
that the Black Powder Zone 
mother of Kenneth Rnnald, 
Llnde and Barbara. 
Ronald King and Family 
....................................... (p1-11 I )  . . . . . . . . . .  
Every Wed., 7:30p.m., J- 
L~W.saarsAu~10n and I 
Supply.. Open ..dDlly I - 
except.Sunday. ' :  | 
wl~ ~ots ofgood t,w,,  I 
fouls ate., ~:~ - S p .mi l  
'4106 HWy. ~6 East-63~ J 
renewing your.membership" Playoffslfor 1982 •will take 
you are entitled to receive; place June 19, 20, 1982.. " 
--Membership Card  Compotltlon ~t l i  I~ held 
- -~th ly  Hews'leffer .'.at mile 3i west~f T~.racb . 7824 
--Regular. Information altering, t~e, North/,W,9~L.. " .- , *(N4"30l)/ 
a6otd; worksh~psr coming. -Chal:coal"~U~'~r's~ ~: ! :  ; 
e'~ents and.. : current " dezvous. " • 
programs - L • .  " .~ ; TO" .qualify, 'parflclp~nti '~ ~ ~ .  
--Eligible .to •afland': and • ~ m~ haye me~ii~rshil)-• I~n •. ~ ~ '  
Participate in .r.egu~br ~ tlh~i *B.C..:" rede*r, atl0n,.ot : ~ . ~ ; ~ }  
monthly board meetlngs~ - :. Shobtlng.$'~rts..Qual!fYlng ,.: • . . . .  . .  ........... ~- 
You must be • member .in . competitorSmust uses fllnt~ . . . . . . . . .  
order.to vote for.a board Of . or i~rcusslon.Hflewlth open '' H U O E L O A RAG ~;, ".SAL I: : 
d i rector-at '  the anhual. " Iron sights'.:":.:". " " ~ ;, Garden' tools; *. frldgei~ 
meeting. Please conflr.m In-:  'Entree hm Is $5,00., ~p.  washing mechlno, clothing, ,: 
advance by fllllng out the pllcMlons for membershlp etc. Sat. June 12 10 a.m., 
.re01stratlon form or con. In the B.C. Federation of 4719 Park Ave. 
toctlNl Joanna at 635~. 206, Sh0otlng Sports wil l  be ......... (I=3-;111) .... 
6354907~ so. that we know accepted at the shoot and is SATURDAY~ :JUNE '.1~ .9 
hew mUch ;toed to.prepare SS .00 . . . . .  " -  " ' a .m. .4  p.m. we'y~e g0t~ 
forthedlnnorlMentingto'  For 'further Information* eVorythlngl Land ct'ulser;~ 
start ot-:5 p,m.: . '1  1 - . "  -~ " I clah "'i ' • '," . . shuffle I~rd  "table,- dog . 
.,SEE ;YOU AT  THE AN,* - .  ...... ~-~ Pler-~eLeRds~------~I~, ml~ckllane_,ous. 5024:. 
'~. 635.2778' Graham Ave . . . .  
(nc.18i) ,: . . . . .  (p3-11i) 
Breasttoedlng support providing p0t";Luck" Sup- 
grOup~ For Inf0rhlation, pere,-BlrthdaY Parties f~  
'support, concerns; •- Call" Chlldrenl- a;td: .Groqp Ac. 
BlrgltLe635-,16160r Pare635- tlvifles(- which* involve 
5271. Everyo~ welcome to :Panl~ltland',~their' children/. 1 
our. meetlhg :.held..-2nd : Custody 0f',your chll'd~s not.".,l 
Thursday of the'month:at necmser~. Phone. Bea. ~S- --NUALL:. 
Skeene Heaffh ufllt. 8 p.m.. 3233 or Bob~5.g~49~i • ~ ~ - " " -(nc.111) 
• The Heralds Friday, Jun~ 1 !, ~19e2, i~'age 7 
. ,~  ~.:'~ *~ , .  .. ~, ~: ' . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ...;.•~*-.~*~;/.~ ?':~:~y,~i -~ .~: ~:!~ 
. . ' AVOI~ r-~R' SALE Heavy duty; ONE.'  PETERBOURGH FOlI~RENT4733 Davis, 2 L A R :G~E N E W. .. 
Want to beat.lnf~tlen? We trailer, hitch off. s.'12xG0 ft. ROWBOAT 1~'. Must  sea ' suffel, each has3 bedrooms; HOUSEKEEPING ' R4X)M ".  
'have , very  competitive house trailer. Call 635--7843. in, mediately. Phone 635. :wa l l  *t.o:~ w¢t[ . carpet, suitable, for working..n~n~ ,| ~ ~ / _ .  ~ /~ | :  . 
prli:ing! We have hlghl. ' ~ ".. " . ...... . (n~:11i) 3238. . .  :.. • . .: lflreplac~ -:carport. Close~ . st0ve,:fr'lclge, dishes~: pots" J ~ ~  I1:. 
qualilyproduclsi Wehavea! ~ -" !../.: "~ ' . (p6.11j) :10W~,fridge and, stove . in- :  and. INlnli¢ bcKidlng, 1. -¢~rI- ,. .; ." 
• IN2 9,a.m.." 4 p.m, _ ...... :.!00:.per cen_l.mp,ney.-back . ' .  : : ' : L~ ' ; j  . ' :  : : I"'" " ,~ ' ~ ~ :'~' I" ; " " " " • :••.: eluded;. Av,aiia!~le ..Im': 1 •ple~ly fm;n~shed [nc udlng.*i: • .: 
'" :":."!;':'~,'";,~.: ' :  :~PZ'!.II))~;:.:'~erenNl~i...TO~~or sell . :~;~: :o...,.~v_mm..,~ :.....~ .~ _ _ " . _ r"medlMely' .No  i~qts ~: .  a l l  :"utilltles;., ":~central ! . ,  
• 464SllQUClE, Sat,June12," . : .  : . :  . . . .  (cffn-~i.4~2) . . . .  All Groonware40per  ~ : ~ ~ J ' ~ : ~ :  " ~' ' "-"""' "ipS15~)- :cablevisl~n ~ Inci~ed $2 ~- : "  ~ - ~ ~ - - - ~ :  " . 
'•. i  h~usehbld,-.~ motor , ,me.  • ,C~l):.~ l,.o~m,n_ag, e m.~.  30 p~r.alnt.0ff. .All .other . " r I I ' : : : I 'EDR •: .L 
I I : " " * I . . . . .  : tp l ' l : l l  ", ~a. . ___ , . *  ,~ : '  , ,  • . : ~U lN l / -~ lo~. r l ,  o&,  r l t i~h- :  • ;  : Im la - r l ,  i l~  I I Tr - " :  . ' . ' .  •_ :~, ;  I Cl0~e to  town•and;ach,,~Is ' " ~  -~- - - - - - - : - .  . . . . . . .  • 
• . ~ ,  _:-..:: : _L : . . . . : ' " .  m..~m~w!m_..mpraxpermnce, Frl ]0"~ • 4-30 '..Tuu Specl~.llts ~n cracked i . l~Par~s ,  ~,z,_,ano ~ I o~;^,:",~,, . . . .  ~ . . . . .  W... . . . . . . . .  =. - 
i : 6 r~ i~ lL [~:~At :k~oLr~. . !nC lud lng  ~ookkeeplng an; "~Urll, '7 ; ,m:  . 1; Cylinder heads .and t ~ l~s : 'Ext ras  i ~ r,!,!= ~.~- ,~,~, , .  I &, : I (p3  i51)  . , ~ I I / I / ' : ' ' 
. . . .  • • nJncuens. 5utm provided, p m . . :. . casting repairs, • I I ' I " ' " i i " ~ I I ca,=. renu.ret,en...at,.,. ' "T.E.O.Y --Exc=n.,.. or,., FO,.R:,T.,n :Thor.h',,,: *  'RENT'A'WR|£K 
t0r~Stracktepeaeck,teye, Reply In confidence In 'H .~ -~llnder h~ads 1k1~27. I s to rage  Iocke.r~ one oeoroom' ~urmsnea . ~L~a= . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . - - -  
-:'cl0ihlng, good quality cludlng references toi Mr" 6,1S'.~393 ~--~Exchange '335.400 I ~ou-nd .  -Please apartment for one qulet ~ OFFSET RECESSION 
curtelnl, househ61d at. D. Wood, P.O. Box "2i07; " Cummins heads "c.w *1 ~11o;le 635.5224. responsible person. Phone ~ ' - . . . . . . . . . . .  
tiC!eL 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. " Smithers, B.C V2J 2N0 valves, $110;00. Cat I (acca-i fin) 635.2065. We are the National Specialists In renting Late 
[nc1-11J) (c10-18l) heads also available. (p3.11,14,15p Model 1976.79 Cars-Trucks. 
; FILTER QUEEN 
Sales & Service 
Phone 
"~ " : 635-7096 (am.31&).~ 
. . . .  ToP  SOI /L  I ' 
SAND.-GRAVEL 
Compefltlve Prices 
'~" ~ (acc~01) 
THOMSON & SONS . 
• GMtlral Contractors 
sewer/-and water con- 
........... n~ÊÜ.És;.....d¿ggin.g;....back`;.; ..... 
fill!fig, septic systems and 
snow plowing. Ai Thomson. 
135-7517 
(am-31Au) 
RADiOLOOICAL 
TECHNICIAN 
Required on a part.time 
basis. Two days a week, 
holiday, and sick relief. 
Must take share of call 
time. Salary as per H.S.A. 
contract. Start !m. 
mediately, sen.~l resume to; 
Kltlmat Genbl.et Holpitat, 
~ Lahakas Blvd. 
KITIMAT, ,B.C. VIE 1E7 
attn.  . Mr. Larry 
Blakseton,. 632.2121 
(acc3.111) 
ANYONE IN .  
TERESTED In worklng 
In /~ra l la  contact: 
Star's WorldTrade No;8 
Pemberton  Road, 
Lumby, BC (604) 547- 
9214. 
(p23-171) 
l  
WANTED: 1 set hydraulic 
camper lacks In good 
condition. Phone 635-~1880. 
(sff) 
WANTED:I I~ellable, single 
working person, to share 2 
bedroom apartment.. Call 
63,¢4~)3. 
(ecc10-~l) 
SPOT• CASH 
FOR" 'YOUR GOOD 
USED. GUNS OF ANY 
. . .~KE •ORMODEL,• ........ 
• Qu48nlway Trading 
321S KIlum 
638-1613 
(acc-tu,fr) 
SUNDAY, JUNE 6, et 
Lakelse Lake we picked up 
wrong paw of blue running 
shoes. Owner call 635.3657. 
(nc.21[) 
CLERK TRAINE E 
if you want a clerical 
career and hot "lust a lob".. 
you will be interested In the 
dZcallent opp~10~f~,In ou~ 
Nerltlwestr=offlL~q o~: l r l  , 
~b i~ ' .  "' ~,~,i~-j,, .~,.,,~,,~ 
On.the.Job training In . 
precise. !nterestlng work 
features great progressive 
potential .to sn ambitious 
individual with sn eye 
towards future ad- 
vancament. 
• Successful appllcont will 
have Grade 12 Including:or 
supplemented by business 
courses and typing ability 
.with ressp~..pble.sPeed and 
accur.0cy, .. .::~ '-,~ ........ 
Starting Salary' r~pg~s 
....... from.,Sl,~0,~...t~,.,$.l,3..~..~l. 
per month with an at- 
~'active beneflte package. 
- - Excellent-worklng -con. 
dltions Include flexible 
working hours. 
NOTE: A more qualified 
appllcani may be appointed 
to a higher level clerical 
poaltlon with a minimUm 
salary of S16,849.56 per 
ennom. 
Quote competition No. 82- 
18 Clmlng date: JiJne 18, 
1982 
Application forms are 
available • at the various 
. . . . .  assessment  o f f i ces  
throughout the province. 
~..'Send completed applicetion 
forms to: 
Director of Personnel 
B.C. ASSESSMENT 
SPOT CASfl 
for your good used 
furniture, beds, T.V.'s 
.end guns. 
QUEENSWAY ............... 
TRADING 
DO YOU HAVE technical or 3215 Kllum 
:'estimating problems? Do 
you need drawings and 633-1613 
specifications? For help: (ac.tu,fr) 
please call Peter et 638-8311. 
(ps-11,1s,~8,~,~l), 
W!LL BABYSIT In my own 
t~me. 4818 Lazelle. Cal 1'638. 
(p20-301) 
FOR SALE: Wurlltzer 630T 
3 manual, theater Splnnlt, 
excellent condition. 638-8141 
extension 318 or 319 Howard 
Church 
(pS-17i) 
TOPSOIL f~; sale 635-2160. 
(P~o-181) 
24" CEDAR SHAKES, hand 
split, resawn, $60 per 
square. Phone 638-1912; 
(nc-11:15,18,32,25J) 
FOR SALE: Heavy duty 
trailer" hitch off a 12x60 fl  
house tratler. Call 635-7843. 
(ncS-111) 
FOR SALE - -40  channel 
h'anscelver with antenna. 
Valued at $400. Best offer no 
lower than $200. Phone 63.5- 
7427. 
" (snc.tfn) 
PeR SALE: 60 AMP 
AUTHORITY , :~ temporary- pole service, 
: 1637_ H II Islde.Av~nue_ ...... ~:_.co m p.l et 9, .~ ._r_ea d y:_.:._f.or__ 
.... Vlcturia, B.(;, mounting and insl~ctlon. 
VST 4Y2 Offers? 635-7486. 
• (accl-9J) (pS-17J) 
562;7811 
TRI-PAR 
Prince.George 
(acc.Fr) 
7.4 TON GRAIN bin com. 
pleto with hogger. Worth 
SI,~D0; asking $1,400. FIRM. 
635-3867. 
(nc9-1Si) 
SUITES FOR RENT 638. 
1268. 
(p10-16J) 
I and 2 BEDROOM suites 
for rent. Partly turnls~d. 
Phone 635-6772. .-" 
• (p20.6lu) 
ONE and TWO bedroom 
,-....~01fi~;.f~:i,i~ht.. pl~one.afle r 6 ~...: 
p.m. 635.7971, 
(PS-ni) 
ONE BEDROOM apart- 
ment for rent. Contact 635- 
3583 or 635-9486. Available 
June 15, 1982. 
(pl-nl)  
FOR RENT- -3  bedroom 
condo with garage 
References required. No 
pets. SSSO month ~ plu~ ~ 
utilities. Phone 630-1604 
(p5-141) 
'/ecnntcal sai~ represemetl~<9:i~.r, ip ~d,~trla! g a~s ,. 
and welding prodcuts to cover Prince Rupert, 
Terrace, Kltlmat, Smithers area. Welding or' In- 
clustrlal sales experience required. Residence 
Iocatiop- Prince. Rupert. Compensation Includes 
salary, commission, company vehtcle and e" full 
. range of company paid benefits. 
Reply In confidence to 
MANAGER 
BORSTAD WELDING SUPPLIES LTD. 
• ~ 951 Great St., Pdnce George . 
V2N 3K8 " 1 . . . . .  " " 5 6 3 - 0 1 N  . . . . .  ".. 
' ~ I~ ............. NORTHWEST COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE " 
• , . .  
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
The Col lege has a few openings in the 
two-year  Bus iness  Admin is t ra t ion  
Dip loma Program.  (A one year  cer, 
t i f i cate  is of fered also.) 
This.  p rogram which  inc ludes com. .  
, portents in  F inanc ia l  Account ing ,  Cost 
_ Acc~unt ing ,  ..... Data  P rocess ing  .... ~&:. 
Management  should lead to careers  in 
Business ~V~anagement or  Account ing,  
% 
Fur ther ; in fo rmat ion  may be obta ined at 
the Counsel l ing Off ice,  Ter race  Campus,  
,- ~ ". - . . 
• ::: ....... - -~  
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
Bu i ld ings  Corporat ion  
Inv i tat ion to Tender  
SEALED TENDERS,  marked; "RE IN .  
FORCEMENT OF EXTERIOR CLADDING, 
MINISTRYOF HIGHWAYS GARAGE, MEZlADIN 
LAKE, B;C." will be received up to 3:00 p.m. local 
time the 30th day of June,1982• and those, available " 
at that time will-be opened In public at 482.5 Kaith 
Avimml;Terrace• B.C. VIG t~e:=_ .  __ . 
. Tenderdocuments . may be viewed' at TjrraCe. 
1KItlmatCenstructl0n Association• 4931 Kelth 
Avenue, Terrac~,*B.C., Prince Rupert Construction 
:" .A~¢i l f l~t ,  739-2nd 'Av6nu* I;Vset;: Prim:e Rul~rl, 
:; B;C,*or Bulkley Velley.l~kes~Dlslrict" omtru¢flon 
:. i l~¢ l l I lon ; :  4124 Rallway Avenue,:Smllhirl•* S .C .  : 
.T~der dncum,ente may I~, ~talnod .at the.above 
addre~; ~ : ".. "" - " " __ 
Ter~dara'muet be flied on the forms provlded, In 
_ ~, aled,,c!ear.ly: mar.karl ~W!Ol~.  * .  .... 
The'lowest or any lenderwll l  not. necessarlly be 
accepted, 
Inquiries.~:..may: be "directod to the Bolldlng 
Superintendeht,~ Mr. Grant McOInlel, 4125 Keith 
Av.enue, TerrKe, B.C. VIG 1K7 telephone 131-119h 
Multi Tenant Service 
Commercial Buildinl s 
FORLEASE 
1,737 square feet units with ~tore h;ontand overhead 
doors In back. New building, well located at corner 
of Kelth & Kenney. 
• ALSO 
Two units, 951 square feet,, comes with 14x14 
overhead doors, located-at corner of Kenney & 
Pohle, 
. . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :...,,:...:..: ............................................. 
Phone 635-7459 
Renting late model used cars mekes good sense. By 
providing the least expensive car-truck rentals in 
Canada, our owners are enjoYing, excoptional 
growth and profits. We are boomlng BECAUSE of 
the economy. 
--Inflation Proof 
--Recession Proof 
--.Interest Proof 
Let us pmve to you that Rent.A.Wreck Is the beet 
Investment you can make for the 80"s.. 
Locations available: o , .  
Terrace 
Pr ince  .Ru j~r t  Burns Like 
Smflhors Kiflmet 
To learn more, call collect today: 
Vancouver (604) 876-7155 
Toronto (416)498-0376 ' 
Or Write: Rant-I.Wreck, 225 KingswNv, Vanceuver, 
B.C. VST 3J5. 
GU.S. Locations Available. 
business dir ctory 
SER'V ING THE PACIF IC  NORTHWEST 
QUAL ITY  AND SAT ISFACT ION GUARANTEED!  
zr~ OW 
ENTERPRISES 
' LL~4._._jI I~._~ ~ We build sundecks, fences, trailer skirting, ioey shacks, patios, septl~ 
O IL  B U R N E R SE RVI C E systems: We also relocate mobile homes. 
AND REPAIRS  BIG OR SMALL WE BUILD 'EM ALL 635.4018 
• PAVrNG . . . . .  
WlEBE CONTRACTING LTD. 
Pav ing Dr iveways  andPark ing  Lots 
- -Grade  Work - -  
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUS'INESS 
4e05 Sou~ie 6 ,35-3934 
";ENARD ENTERPRISES': 
HEATING * PLUMBING * SHEET METAL 
CONTRACT 635 3897 OIL TOGAS • PLUMBING • CONVERSIONS 
• : : : : T H I S S P A C E :  ................. 
AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR AD. 
PHONE 
635-6357 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD, 
• Residential ,Commercial 
• Custom Homes 
635 5628 Your lot " or. ou rs 
RESIDENTIAL •Remodelling ,RenOvations -- COMMERCIAL -- INDUSTRIAL 
1"ITI I11REZNOR ~, , , , . , ; '  ~ .  LAJ~RS Abe VanderKwaak 3671 Walnut .  Dr: 
- - -  Custom car stereo insta l la t ion " 
- -  Service on most brands 
tv 's  and  stereos 
- -  Serv ice.on Sony,. RCA 'and 
San'yo Video recorders  
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
635-4543 - 
II :.- "Phone 
-I : . 635 3511_ .- 
l i "  Box'84:R.R,2 .... " .  :. TERRACE,' B.C:, V8G3Z9 
I I  ' ~ I 
i .Plans are available. We also Custom Bulld 
OMINECA BUILDING 
Supplies & fndustrlal Distributors 
No. 4 - .2903Kenney St: 
Lii , ; i,;i . 
. .  . . . . . .  : :,F0Undatlon_.to~:ompletJo:h.. 
-~ . " / : :  : : .o r  " " .  : " . . . . . .  . 
" .  : " : . '  Logw0rkOn ly  
d = ~ r" " " " 6 3 5 - 7 4 0 0 .  . 
Pl: lnce .Ge_orge (1.12) 971- 238,1 
We have building lots available i .  Terrece& Prince R~ 
635-6381 
r -bara .  ,- Nunn~ A . I ' .S .T .D . I . 'S .B . / /~ I~ . "  ... 
Training for ch"dren and adulfs-~'~L 
in bal let ,  tap and. jazz. " : ~ , '~  
Studio Box }14 Res'idence 
635.3467 Terrace, B.C. Ik15.2440 
For information on-running your ad in the business 
directory call 635-6357 -; 
.t 
' / " :" " i' ' , ' ' ' '-' 'I .:": .. ' : ' "~'! : ' :  • ~ ' .  ":'ili 
, , ~ BEDI~OOM HIOUSE fo r  SMALLER HOME BUILDING LOTNo..20 In FORSALE:197SFerd~L ia t  / '~  
i ~t ;  Avsiloble~luly 1, 1982 acres: 4 miles f romi /New Inew Thornhelghts sub-~i=-150;P.S~ P,B, 6|~' 460' ,~  
for worl(ing• people, Walsh  H~i~MI . I :8  scr ,s  .c!kared:• dlv!ilon. Priced .to sell;Ask aUt0 :20MPG~OB,  ~;:-;.::"! 
• " ' Aye.'~3s.s752 / : . . : ,  ' . .: and excellant for gar ,~ lng .  ':: for Oave.,63s.3276.: . 75~ ~, ;,: '~' :: ' :~"  :::~ /.".:-: ~ 
. .  i : ~ : ' . :  . .~.: ;.- (!)10:~21)- Asking ~9;SO0. ~ls-7~Xt.: ' . .  ' ' . .  ~'. :~ (P20-1U)"::" : : "  :' . . . .  : " (p4-1H) '~-~b( 
f " .  :~'. ""r~,,,..~;~;'~.,;,.,,,..;,~ i:.'.':" . (p~.S! ) : / '  :, " . .  ' ' :  :~ ' .: :. '" : .... . ~ i '~ 'n  -Ur/~O~''~""--"!i;~;,~. ' • ;a 
Ethl p,,, :'pri i prl 
an: v~us ly  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :O IM leVe(1 , '  , ~ :~ . . . . .  : 
. t :• : • 
. ip~. . .W,ap in~ .~ wa~l~ ,~dng uprightln E.t~lop!a lmost m 
)mnu, ,, ormmdlke.:creatures,..have: dat~,~ m'the.]at~f linds ~:as:l~eklnl! ~ !t!~ 
Inidsku~ trag ",:::  ,et fo r•,, fou~ million Y~ : ;  i.e. e~liti.that: 
•, : by: 
: i  
! 
i ,,~•, ~ - - : i . ' .  
. . . . .  : .  : " : : ' i (~ lS i l . :  m0rf i ia~.:"Ager ~.ve;:.~s; ~ . . . . . . .  : 
I I : I : " : I  ' ' '~ '  1 1 " Y I " " ':,,: 9410..:.. • " ' •': "''• ~ " 
4"sEDR00~.HOUSEFOR- - !  . ' , : i - .  :'. ".(p~i-]61) FOR SaLE 1970.'750' K 
• "mo'tocycie, .w!ndlamme~" 
ItENTCl0sotehospltaland ~: . . . .  • ' " . . . .  feirlng with lowers and 
• ~hool,.asklng Ss00utllftles .-3BEDROOMcoedonllnlum. -other extras, Asking $3200 
dot Included; Phone ~3S.320e Close to downtOwn. 144,000 or beat offer. 63~-21L~. 
after 4 p.m, OBO 638-169B fo r  ap- 
(p4-1Sl) pelntment,To vtew at.No.7- (pS-lS.!) 
• ~ 4717 Walsh Avenue. 
(1~S-141) 
FOR SALE or rent Brand 
new 3 .bedroom. full 
basement home. In a new 
subdivision. Also two 
residential Iote. Phone 
9593. 
(I18-7,8,9,10,1 I, 16,17,18) 
FOUR BEDROOM home 
plus two basement suites, 
nice .view, dose to town, 
owner moving. Only 185,000. 
635-3869. 
"(P12-2,3,4,9,1(),11, i 
16,17,18,23,24,25J) | ~,~~. .~ '~ i~r~:~~ " 
2 BEDROOM 1967 10xso 
trailer In Woodland Heights 
@aller court. $7500 Phone 
635-9530. 
(snc-tfn) 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE full 
basement, best offer tO 
879,~00, 4810 Scoff Street. 
Phone 635.7937 and ~-2820. 
, (acc-3Ol) 
~ ~ ~  
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
PROGRESSIVE VENTURES LTD. 
] Box 393 
"Ter race ,  B.C. 
; COMMERCIAL- -  RES IDENTIAL  
i Phone 635-7459 
a 
11~I0 XR HONDA 200 dlrt  
blks. 1981 DS Suzukl 100 dlrt  
blke." Immaculate  cond., 
about 6 hr /  on each blke. 
635-6703. 
(ps-161) 
FOR SALE  1979 :CB750 
Honda Quarter  Shoel 
Fairing S&W air shocks 
crash bars, fog lamps, ' low 
mllsage, excel lent cond. 
Phone 635;5253. 
(pS-111) 
Z~ 
1i l l  TOYOTA, stenda;-d, 
new brakes, spare rims, 
summer and winter t l re~. 
Phone ¢18-1253 after 5 p.m. 
(p3-111) 
OO0~;E" VAN ::i~7~i:~. toE '  
SPOt. " man ' ' Ro~,ale;' : .T inted 
g!asa all ai~oUnd. A-l,shal~,' 
$3;700OBO 635-264~... :. 
' (p3-111) 
FOR SALE 1980 GMC Van, 
sunroof, glass package, new 
br idgetonea,  few dents ,  
of fers  to $6,000 Phone 635. 
4473~ 
, (p10-231) 
, dealingWtth'thedi~t~t l~t  lhr0ui lb:the: ithdV%fimlmAr: ~!mts mvo!vmgramoa~etlve emments on::vo~camp un 
mid.  plant :fo'~d~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .:" : ~--:" ...... . :'-: " ---~==:  m~WMCh l~tsh~ka fo ,und t l l e~ le : : fYa~en{. revQ]~.  
s, . " "~ : : :  " ' " tim t the sk~ had to he at least.fo~ mininn years eldi. " He W u ~)art 0'f an"intarnatl~al l;r0up 0f:S0:'paleou- •. - , • . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,  
t°10gistsianthr0pologlsis and archeo lo~ who qmut tlL'ee Up to now,,  Krlcht~lka said, "the evidence 0f h0mL, dd 
months up toDecember last ysar  bi the ~dd le  Awany ~ exinte~ce (inthetormofhuman tosails) dated hack to about  
RiVer Valley o! Ethi0pla's Afar region, whece othe= I ra- 3.S milHun years ago. 
.portant archenl, o~leal finds have had been made. " ~ '~ha frqp~ent of thigh l~ne shows that the creature was 
The most notable until now was the dlsooveW of "Lucy," definitely a blped, that it walked fully erect. The skull held a 
a small hominid whose remains were uncovered by U.B. emallbraln,sothehaadwasapelike--butit wasn't aa ape, 
anthropologist Donald Johanann. Tests showed that "Lucy" or even a chimp.!' 
, ress ing  , . ,  .o.o ,, Women's report called dep Window Van for sale. Ex. ~ cellent shape. Full set/  
w ln terandsummerrad la l s /  HA/ , IFA :~ (CP) .  - -  ssveralmnnthsngo, isgoin~ be : "AUIcendo isha lp te l l  'little support f rom other 
on rims. Phone 63548~O or 
635-3476 af f~ 6:30 pm 
(Sff-nc) 
FOR SALE 1979 Ford 250 
Supercab, 18000 mites, a.c 
.V8 radlals-plue--1977 8' 
camper, ,stereo, hydraulic 
lacks. Asking S13,0~ Phone 
635-2821. 
~(.p?o.~8i) " I  
FOR SALE 
2--1978 GMC V= ton pickups 
1--1979 Ford V~ ton pickup 
1~-1976 Dodge Coronet 
we are accepting .offers on 
• the above vehicles. Vehicles 
. . . . . . . .  can be  viewed at  Pacific 
1979 CHEV CAPRICE, P.S., Northern Gas between 8 
P.B., power windows, .best a.m..  4:30 p.m., Mort;. • Frl. 
offer. For more Information 2980 Kerr  St., 
call 635-7107 Ask for Halley (acc3.11J) 
or 635-3732 after 6.p.m. 
(acc10-22J) 
DELuxE,  
auto., a.m.. 
very low ~ ~  
nt condition . . . . . . . . . . .  
,ent to bring 
k condition. 
1-1749. 
(p5-14J) 
.TD Crown 
ultimate In 
mint con- 
controb air 
Im & tape  
Attend the Church 
o/ Your :Choice 
o ~]~ THE 
SALVATION 
BPJEM • . ARMY 
~.~37 Walsh Ave. 
635-2626 or 
635-5446 
SUNDAY SE RVICES 
9:30 a.m. - -  Sunday 
School for all ages 
11:00 a.m. - -  Family 
Worship 
7:30 -- p.m. - -  
Evangelistic Salvation 
Meeting. 
WEDNESDAY" 
7:30 i~;'h~.--- Ladles' 
H o m~'b League 
Fellowship. 
71h DAY 
ADVEI~ITIST 
3306 Grlff lths- 
Pastor Henry Bartsch 
635-3232 - "635.-7642 
Services - -  Sat.,..9:30 
• ..a.m. --  Sabbath School 
(Sunday School). 
'11:00 a.m. - -  Worshi p 
1975 12x68 Mobite Home 
Embassy. 4 appliances. 
Good condition. $21,500 OBO 
638-1074. 
(p$-16J) 
FOR'SALE BY OWNER 1 
partly furnished 1970 12x70 
Windsor Mobile Home with 
12x30 finished addition. 
TERRACE 
•PENTECOSTAL  
ASSEMBLY 
Pastor John Caplln " 
351.1 El~ySt., 
Terrace, B.C. 
635.2434 
SUNDAY sE RVICES : 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:00 Evening Service 
HOUSE .. 
OF 
PRAISE 
Pastor Arnold Peters 
3406 E by S t. 
635-.3018 635-3657 
Sunday Services 
• 10:30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
~:~ ':"~:.:-~, ZION 
.?,/: .< :.',:- ,'£APTI ST _.~ 
-h • CHURCH . • 
PaStor Paul Mohnlnger 
"Home 635-$3o9- 
Corner of Sparks& 
': ". "/"' Keith 
...... 9145 .a.m./_~ ~ Sunday .... 
" '  ' " S t O O l "  " " " . . . . . . . . . .  
11:00 a.m.  ~ Morn lng  " 
Worsh lp  
t '  
SACRED 
HEART.•  . .  
.~ .......... .:PARISH:-.~--V~--....~. 
483~ Straume 
Tei-race 
Sat. Even. --7:30 p.m;. 
Sunday Masses 
8:30a.m. 
]O:00a.m. 
i l :90a.m.  " 
?. 
ST.  MATTHEW'S  
ANGLICAN 
CHURCH 
::~7~26 Lazelle Avenue 
' : ~- 635.9019 
• SUNDAY SERVICES 
?,:)5., a.m. - -  .H 0 y 
Communlon 
10:00 a.m. Sunday" 
School 
40 .a.m. ~ Sun'day":' 
Sch6ol 
1i:00 'a ,m --.: Famliy .... 
Service, - - '  Holy-Com. 
• munJon:(except ' -third 
.,Sunday;, • . " " 
7:30: p;m., ~--i. In formal ."  
• .'Service: " .." / " .  ~ " . '  :.- 
~ ; ~ . ~ ' :  : -  . . . . . .  : :  . . -  . 
~k~'~ :KNOX UNITED. - . .  
" . .~ , . : ' . ' " "CHURCH'  " ' ':- 
4907 LaS'elle A~e. " 
"63S-~014 - " 
Rev: David Mc'~rlyn, 
B.A.,. M. DiV.: 
Worship ~ l~_:~.m, - 
Sunday "Sch~)~r  
Nursery to Grade 6 - -  11 
a .m.  
--Gr.~de-7 to-Aciuit~; .-, 10 
a .m.  
e 
CHRIST  
LUTH E RAN 
' CHURCH ., 
Rev. Herman Hagen 
; " B.A.,M:DIv. • '.1 
~635:$520 : : ' '  --'--" : 635.3485 
32298parksStreet " 
"~:- o(Coi'ner0f Sparks ' - 
:' ,&park)  " ' 
".9:45 a, rff. - -  Sunday 
'.ChUrch :Sch0ol. (KIn...~ 
' :dergarten through.  
~adult) ".,. " - . . . . .  
~.11:00 a~m. - -  Regular.. 
~worshlp service, : :7:30 
.~p,m, evening worshlp "~'- 
• service 3rd Sunday each. : 
month, 
(Holy Communion first 
Sunday mornlrlg, each 
month, and the" 3rd 
Sunday evening of .each. 
month.) 
Confirmation . . . .  
Youth & Adult Classes 
Gwynth Matthews ays her 
report on disabled women 
apparently was too 
depressini and critical of 
"government for the Nova 
Scotia Advinory Council on 
the 'Status of Women to 
_. publish. 
Matthews was contracted 
by the council to study the 
problems ' of : disabled 
women but Said Thunday 
- her report, sdbm.itted 
r ~ 
1979 BENDIX metorhome 
for sale 638-1474 after 12 
p.m. 
(pS.161) 
FOR SALE--,1978 - 25 ft. 
Diplomat Mini metorhome. 
Lots of  extras for datails 
cell 798.2445 after 6 p .m. .  
(pS-171) 
• 2! ft,. CAMPION boat, :10 
h0urs, Jnboard, $21,000. ~ 
20 ft. Triple. E Motor home 
$18,000 
Phone 635-7937. 635.2820 
" 1 (acc~Ol) 
seats, win- Phone 635.9054. 
• S1000 and . (pS-111): 
purche~ of -,~ =~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~- '~ ' "  
, . rP~e, .~, -  .~F.(NF~SRI~Eb1971 Safe, Nay 
" Duchess 2 bedroom traller- 
(p5-14]) with large addition for 3rd 
;~ .o~, .o~-~o~o~o- -~,o~ bedroom and IceY shack. All 
furnished with waterbed. 
Price $12,500 OBO 635-4417. 
:~ .• .  - i (p10-231) 
.~ " FOR SALE 191() 10'x44' one 
I 
~ bedroom general mob i le  
• ~ home,  plus 8'x10' garden 
• ~ shed for $6,000 OBO Please 
.~ phone 635-6961:after4 p.m. 
nowhere. 
" I  was warned that the 
report was too depressing," 
she said, ~'an@ there would 
probably be some problems 
with ~ that were sa id . .  
• some were a Htile strong; 
some were criticizing the 
government and the SOCIAl 
assintunee scheme 'and so 
on." ' 
She said a chapter.onsex 
and the disabled woman 
seemed to have been Judged 
a '~)o~o," although shedid 
not think It wasrespenalble 
for the entire nq)ort!s fate.. 
Matthews, a ~-year-old 
dramatist and writer who 
has been in a wheelchair for 
18 years, said women often 
told her in visits'to nursing 
homes [hey needed help. 
__ Her message now would 
. Province of 
British Columbia 
Mlntetry of 
your story and now I am 
being deMed even.that." - 
• ,The council, under newly 
.appo in ted  pres ident  
rraneone Cosman, is ex- 
pected to meet soon to 
decide what to  do with 
Matthaws paper. ~ Cosman 
could not be reached 
Thursday. .- 
Matthews said the official 
explanation was that .the 
council, whose members 
are appointed by the Nova 
Scotia government, could 
not afford to publish a full. 
women. 
• "Just don't expect any 
sympathy fro m' physically 
normal women," the 
physiotherapist said• "An 
far as  they are concerned 
you are not even supposed i 
to be in .the game anyway. .  
and they certainly wouldn't 
have. any qualms about 
stealing away from you any 
. man that theycould." . _ 
A doctor interviewed ~ by 
Matthews said disabled 
women should be un- 
derstanding if their 
scale report, took six husbands tire of them. The report 
months and touches oa She said those kinds of 
lnedequaniesin housing, job attitudes have affected how 
opportunites, f inancial disabled women view sex. 
support and Irunsportation One woman said she /
for disabled women. About thought sexual relsflo~ships 
42 women from ages 16 t089 w~re fine but it seemed if it 
were interviewed, could not be standard~x it
Matthews also in- went against society's 
vestigated more personal norms. 
problems faced by disabled_ Another said: "! like to 
• women, exporisnee everything in 
"The painful plight "of lffe and it makes me sad to 
abjoet loneliness, the lack of reallse I had to 'X-out' that 
comfort, warmth and love part of me." 
was the number one Matthewa said she could 
problem I encountered," -not see why these suhjoete 
she said. were frowned upon. "The 
"Half  the won~en:'i-n- chapmron sex is not a how- 
TERRACE • 
CHRIST IAN 
REFORMED 
CHURCH 
Reverend S. • VanDaalen 
Sparks Street & 
' Straume Avenue 
Sunday School .~  10 
s .m.  
Worship Services - -  11 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Listen to the Back .to 
God Hour every Sunday 
at  8:30 a.m= on CFTK. 
• • Transportation terviewed had never had a 
IIH end Highways 
:~- . ~ :_ _ ~ ; . -~-. :~, Prince Rupert . . . .  , ~:: disapproves oof.,:omance 
" ~ " ~ ~  ; Electoral  Distr ict  i nvo lv ing  d isab led  women."  
BC TIMBER LTD. 
Take notice that a 
Management and Working ;located on Prince-Rupert 
Plan under T.F•L. No.1 Is 
Bridge Project No.B.1035 
Cleaning and painting of 
McClymonf Bridge No.1,131, 
Arterial 478R within fhe 
to chapter. It deals with the 
relaUomhip of nny kind womens' relationships and 
fears." " : I 
~e said she lwa8 - not i 
adverse to editing by the 
council because the report :
Therepor t  quotes a did need some work. " I  
physiotherapist saying never refused editing but I 
disabled women can expect d id  refuse censorship." 
being prepared for sub- 
• mission to the Ch ie f  
Forester "of the Province of 
British Columbia. This plan - 
• Is being prepared for : a 
replacement Ilcence. The 
, . . (pS-161) Management and Working 
Plan will take effect on 
FOR SALE: Excel lent January1,1983 and be for a 
condition, 1978 14x70 ft. period of f ive years. 
three bedroom Sierra Wr i t ten  submission or 
mobile home. Includes Bx20 requests for Information 
ft. Jooy shack;Insulated and should be directed to Mr.  
carpeted. 8x9 ft. ut i l i ty  D.G. MacKInnon on ,or  
' shed. Stove-dishwasher before July 15, 1982. 
combination. Located at 81 . D.G•MecKInnon, R.P.F, 
Pine Park. Asking price Forester I-c Administration 
$29,S00 firm. Must be seen to BC Timber Ltd. 
r. be appreciated. TQ~/lew call Box 1000, Terrace, B.C. 
635,9067 affer 4:30 p.m. V8G4C4 6318.2222 
" (pd-30Ju) (ecc2-11,1SJ) 
..LOTS FOR SALE- -o r  LEASE TO 
PURCHASE BASED UPON 12~r  ~. t  
OF MARKET VALUE (for" qua l i f i ed  
persons) .  F IRM PR ICES are  S27,300,  
$28,450 and  $28,$00. -  
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTAGT 
ROBGRENO,DISTRICTOF TERRACE 
"635.6311. 
CHURCH 
~- . . . . . . .  OF . . . . . . . .  
i 1 " "" GOD 
Reverend R.L. White 
3341 River Drive 
• Terrace,•B.C. I ' ' 
10:O0 a.m. 
Sunday School ? . ' ' 
Reverend. 'R.L. White 
lliO0 a ;m. . . .  
MorningWorship MMIT A N .... 7:30 p.m, • ~ 
EveningWorshlp ~ i sU PARTME I ! 
p.rfi. TERRACE " 
-- ~- : -~ U PLAN DS--- - :~  == " 
BAPTIST 
: CHURCH . . . .  ! " - 
. . Pas tor  Bob Uesyk , "~ 1 ," 
" ,./C01;ner of Halliwell " 
-,9::45aim: .. i "  ' " '" ~ 
B ib le  Teaching i 
Sur~day School : " 
One & Two bedrooms featur ing :  
" e~ridge,~stove & drapes'. .. ' \ ' ::.. 
aWall to Wall carpeting1;.. ' 
eRAQOETEALL COURTS'- '..:i 
eGymtlaslum facH lies ":  .:., 
'cOn.site management' : : • : . . . - . . - .  
City of Prince Rupert. 
The approximate welgM of 
steel work tobe painted Is 38 
tennee. ..... / 
Tender . fo r~s  ~and 
'specifications ~ro a~aliable 
from the office of the 
Regional Dlssctor,. High. 
ways at No•~0-4S~ Park 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C; VaG 
• 1V4. Reduced size drawings 
only. 
Tenders wi l l  be accepted at 
the above address only up to 
2:00 p.m., local f lmaen the 
tender opening date. A 10 
per cent bid bond or car. 
rifled cheque, shall be In. 
cludedwlth the tender. The 
lowest, or any tender net 
necessarily accepted. 
Tender. epenlng date: June 
.18, 1982 " 
The Minlatry "General  
Specification for Highway 
Construct lon" to which the 
construction of this Contract 
shall conform, are also 
available for the sum of S2S. 
Cheques or money orders 
shall be made payable to the 
Minister of Finance. NO 
such ..... purchases are 
II I I 
Al l  
. ou, PEOPLE 
When thin to "A true network must be 
step gently. / -L~' • imperceptible•" , " 
That's th~ advice lena 
Campsl~olo~a~e-womenat. Princess Margrlet of the 
a national ~onfere~ce /in Netherlands kicked off a 
- Vancouver. -\ , two.week ~h,~a i t  by • 
\ " .donning ~hard  ha~ and .- 
\ - rubbing/shoulders with an 
Now is not th~ time for un~l~-peeUng public ~t the 
.women to exhibit '~P-  ~Pe~'01et~-sh~w in 
swa ins :  -- :::-- - \  . 
- p r lde , . : L i . saM.~. fon~_: . . . :~ .  •. I . . . . . . . . . . .  \ . . . . . . . .  
of smto prine a 
and'amateur sport, her hushand, Peter ~an 
....... :. . . . . .  : . . . .  Yallenheven, made ~ in- 
Caropagno lo~rmal  tour of Dutch ~ ip  
.anon-, 
, conhmmce the depressod international show\ l " 
economy and the "new - - -. 
right" are aetUog the stage The 39-year-old princess, 
- fo r  a 
refundable. I " ~ QG " H A RV E y . ~ ........... women's,  r igbts issues, 
DeputyMInlatar ~iecessitating a aubl]e, low- 
(acc~14J) profUe approach. 
i ........... :] I 11 IIII- , .  . ' 
• IFORtSAI~E.•.  ' ,•-:• • 
A.Frame- -  3940 Crescentv lew Avenue 
-~- 2 badrooms up (air conditioned) 
b' iek lash : ,aga |ns t~ born  In- 'Ottawa dur lng  tbe ......... 
• Serond World War and fifth 
in line to the • Dutch throne, 
is the ceremonial head of a 
25-member Dutch energy 
delegation meeting With 
Canadian oil ind~ptry and 
government officials. : - 
Vancouver..is the next stop 
for,Princess ~r ie t  while 
her husband travels to 
Edmo~(t0n. and  For t  " 
. . McMm:ray: AIte.;wl~ere- he ~ '`I ~ 
• wil l - -v is i t  an" oilsands 
', project. . . , ,  
.i :. " People,call Bob Paterson-. 
• ~ an opt imis t~;~ - .,~; 
i •But he Sees'no r(~aso~ hy " '  " '  
• ": hlsl9t9.. Essex touring car  
• : . wouldn't make', the", 4;000. 
• : kilometre trip to Buena Par', 
11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship . L  ... 
Service 
7:30 p.m~ 
Singing and Bible Study 
Wednesday 8"00 
Home BibleStudles 
"YO0 A le  Welcome 
at Uplands" 
. . - ..• 
f 
@ 
. !  For  you~ ~rs0na l  v iewing  vi~sit 
OOrB~rtmenfs d i l l y  ah  :! . '  '. 
1 '  " 26071' PEAR ST.  
~:i or c.a. ~ 
. . . . . . .  _/63".-5-,5968 .... , \ .  
MAJESTIC mANAgEMENT LTD. -  
\ 
• .I 
, : -r  laundry room (washer & dryer Included) 
- -  harveatg01drange& fr ldgeln kitchen (included) 
- -  4 piece bath .,.. " : . . . . .  . .  ,~" 
- -  2 boy carport 
-~. air-fight Wood stove.fireplace . . . .  
- -  etectric backup'heat ,~ 
- -  carpet thrq.Ughout. IMerlor. newly redecorated. 
- -  priced in the S0's" 
• _ : : . _ _ : __m. , - , c i~ i~ ls )  days _ i  ....... / : /  ....... 
,131:10'~.~13i-1410 evenings, 
.~difomla, from Essex, Oat,: 
i..-/:ch°sen .as"th6 depart~'e 
point because Of the car's 
name. 
The ' -  Windsor; O~t:, 
- milliitenante man-sayshis '  
carts in topTx};'~pe. But t0;be . . . .  
- on the safe aide, he and his . . . .  
crew a~e 'bringing "~xtra 
woeden Wheels and some,.~.. 
spare parts with them. 
• ~ 4 , 
i 
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I i 1 
I 
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: " :  " - :  " "  " ri' " ' / /  
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CORPORATION 
*,: i . . .  
,,~ . . ,  
. . . . . . . .  " "1  "[ . " 1 
7' " J ff~:: i '  
. . ,  , . . ,  
" "~':'--:':':" ' ~ " ' ]11 : ~[ " I'i1+"1""' I . . . . .  ~ ~" : : "  " :': - , . . ' , . : . . . - . . / . .~ :__  • . , - -~ .  :+, ."  , . . . . . .  
".,.,,,';,:~.'7~.'." , : "  ~" " ; " ; . "  , . . .  . ' : ,  ,~ " . :v  . . . . .  " :" ,~]" ) : ' . ' - . . ;  ' - . "  : ~..-; 
:' Adtop_lmpremiumsare!argelybasedonthree you  wi l l  move up. n ine  s teps  and pay  .a very  h lgh  : th,e ex is t ing Safe  Dr iv ing  Veh ic le  D iscount  . . . .  - . ' ' ' 
• . factors:  veh ic le  use  and  the  f requency  and . ,  p remium.  T /z~e is  no upp~ l imit  to t,ne . , rums apply. " . . ' ' . - . 
, " sever i tY 'of  i t~ idents .  In  1983,  the  Safe. Dr iv ing  amount  o t  the ~rem!ums those who r requenuy . ,  T ~, ,  "' 9 ' " • " 
Veh ic le  D iscount  r wi l l  be  rep laced by a cause  acc idents  w iu  pay  . U ra  " . " " . +_ . . . .  _+ . r t o w  w m  yo  . re .  .- 
. - ~. C lazm-Rated.gcale  that is more  rewaramg to GOOD NEWS FOR THOSEWHO ARE . . . . .  , .  , ' ,  • .:-. . -  
• . thosewhoare  c la im- l ree 'andproo idesh i~,her  CLAIM FREE A,  NEW.4TH LEVEL  OF  _ . .  Por  .memalonty .orvemcle  owne~gi~¢ _ . .... 
- penaltiesforthosewhocauseamidentslrequentb~ nt~Or~T~NT~/ ILLBEAPPL IED-  uatm-t~at¢~acatem.,nl~gooan~s.~.'./om + : . . 
. " " ' Thesca ledoesnotapp ly ,  to f leet -mted  renewals.  ~ ' "~ '~"  o ; _ "  ' o.wq.e~n+.a.veearnm.m~'ymr'.mt.e.urLv"$. : , • 
- " -.. " • - -.  ' .. t, o r  every 'year  o r  cmim-r ree  driving, you  .. " veh ic le  u i scount  aria, tr meymammm m mr ~ . : 
• q l '~- ,  ~ , ~  ~l t r=~- ,~, ,~ F l | tA [~, ,~t t t~, .  move.one  s tep  down the  rat ing sca le  toward  the  Claim-free records ,  Will enter  the  sca le  at  the  ' ' . . . .  
. l l . ' l l~  O l l ,  V l$ ' l l$~/ '  Ot lk* l$  I d l l ~ l I w K ~ l i ~  : . l owest  s tep .At  th is  leve l  yourpremium:wi l l  l owest .p remium level.  ' ' ' . " ' " :~ : i  
• : - • Former lg . those  respons ih le  for  acc idents -  be  650/0 o f  the  base  rate? • " • Newly  l i cenced  veh ic le  owners  w i l l  ent~ l i t  " • - • . . . .  " -~ 
............. i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Whether0neaccidefitormuny'simplylosttheir " Good dr ivers who have only an occasional. . ,  the  base  rate. For every  year  o f . c la im- f r~dr iy i i~_  . . . . . . . . . .  . i_..+:_.=. :/. _! ._._... 
- Sa fe  Ddv ingVeh ic le  D iscount .  Under  the  , . acc ident  w i l l  pay  lessunder . the  Cla im-Rated  they .w i l l  earn  a move one  s tep  down .fl].e ~ .. . . . . . . .  _Z. _: ~ i  ' 
. - . . . . . . .  ~- " - C la in i -Rated Sca le ,  the  more  ¢,laims a ven ime ' ' Sca le  than  under  me fo rmer  d i scount  sys tem '. " " To  encourage  motor i s ts  Who ~ h igh  on: _ ' " " ' • : 
• , .. . .o.wner~.respons.,!blefo!;thehlgherhisor. • Most  dr ivers  who have  earned  a 3 .y~a~safe  ~ - the  sca le  to  imj~rove, theirr leco.rds.. ,three . . . .  - . " . .. : ~ 
. - . ' : - ner  p remium wm De. . . . .  : • " ' .. D f iv ineVeh ic le  D iscount  and .have  one  acc ident  consacuuve  c~m- l ree  years w!u  oe  reeognw, ea  . . . .  . 
: . - , " As  w i th  the  Safe Dr iv ing  .Vehicle D iscount  . after  ]~y  .!,1982, m.'ll mpve up  the  scale  to  ~e .. • wgharetumtotheb .asepremmm; . . . : 
; .  . , -  : pr~gram~y``atfau~t~c~aims(Third~ai`.tyand~`9~%~eve!~ratherthari..the`1~/~eve~as~mre.:~ • - r~  ~ ~ . . _ :  _ _ _ + ] - = _ - - I A  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'_ . . . . .  ~___  . ;  _ :  - - - _  
- :7  7 :~. lUs [o . r0a f fe~ty0m'mt ing .  ComPrehehS iVe  ...... 7 . . . . . . .  77 - - : :  : : :+==: ;  ......... : ' : -= : . -+: - - :  , :7 :  : v r o m  n o w o n ,  : - • , : : , .  ,. : 
" . , ,  " ' : c la ims ,  inc lud ingmi+~ndsh ie ld ,  van i ]a l i smand :~ " , , , , . .  " . • .,,• .~  •. f : . .  ' : . . . .  - ~h , l~ , Ina  ~ I I I  ~ ,ad  more .  :: ' " ' : '~ :  "" l " " " "~ r " "  ~ : ~ " "' l" " : 
. ' - "  " " th ,~d0not  . . . . .  . :-+ * aamarto  ~ I  H ie  . t~rn°~tm.  _~t l ,~ l [$ .~m ~,~o~ v ~ . . . . . .  .- . :  ,. : 
• .: : • -  ~_N.E~SEOR.T~t~OSEW~gCAySE~ACCI- EffectiveJanuary1,1983,yourren~,alwill a . , .a ,w , - , , , , , v~, , . . -  , . •  " - ' i  . " .  : " - . . :  . .~ :  , ,  
" ' :', " : ' 13J~INI~I~t~J~M U~I~II~I'I++I'jj~lvlU~r'+UjPIJ2'I~t " bemtedacco~'n~k~theClalin-RatedScale. For  more  in~om!.at ion,  contact  your  : : .  ,• : . ::: + . : . . 
' . . . .  : : • . . .THEY CLA IM,  THE H IGHERTH .W£ CL IMB I - ' Your1982 Safe  l~ ,  ' .v i~ Veh ic le  D im~unt  and • independent  Autop lan  agent  or  nearest  Motor . ,  . :~. ii"~:i:,:..:+_++L::. '. 
;;-: .. ==~::/,:.: i£  • ' . : ,  . .Under  the  C la im-Rat ,~ l .~e;ever#c la im any.c la ims.pai 'd fg l lo~ your1982 renewal  L i cence  Of f i ce . .  ~" . . . :.: ~ .  : .:)!: ;:!i]::::~::  7:::. : .  
• ., - . . . .  . : -~- . .  fo rwh~chyou J  e r~pons ib le ,w i l l ,  co~t_'yoUa " "wil!dete~ewh,~~..ustandontli~i.Kep- '*Theba~rateistheprmiumMforen0-¢laimdi~x~tt ' ::::'~::::~+~:~7"- , ' " 
. . . . .  . . . . .  +-move three  stel~_ up the  premmm scale.. For  ! - b ~ste .scale me~u~.~owev~;  wnere  mose  . The average ~ premmm for private ~ . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  .+ • : . -  
. ,  .+": . : : .  ex~'np le ,  i f  ~ have  thr~ c la ims  m one  year, ' , . .n~v~ '~wer~l~d l~f fo re Jmy l ,1982, .  v e h ~ l e s i r i B n m h C o l u m b t a .  .. : , , : ,  -,i.<:.':,::.~-:~:!/:-L.':i:.~: : : : . : .  " . . 
" " . . . .  ' . :  :: ' : i . /  !.i;~... i ~. " :  ~ : ............ : ' : : "  :-;~:~:~:-,'~::~¢:~ ~ :7:~'~'~'~ ............ " :~  
I It# ! 14er~d, l r~ l i~ ,  ~.J~t!e l i ,  ! l t i  ' " ' t '  " ' ' \ '  # -  ' ' • " 'I / ' ' . . . . . . .  ~ ' i " 
• ~ ~ - , ~  ~ . .m.~.  " i lG lRthe  HORRIBLE  ~\  ' . . . .  i " t ' ~m ~ : " "' . . . . .  L'" "~*t 
. , . .,- ~.'':.',: ' ,. " '~ .... :'. ' : '  '.,'. ...,;::,t':.,:,'..'::~:,'~" Y:','~ . 
i I ' '~l~j:lll"ll;'4~ ' ~'' " "  ' : '  ' - -  ' ' :" ': . . . . .  " '  ± ' '  '': ''''' ' "  ''''':'' " ' ' ' : ' ; ' ' ;  :?'~''/:;7':~';~ ''<''''" " / ~  ~ ~ '~ ' : ' ' '  :M I l i ' l  ~ ~ L ' :  : l J '~ \ l t l ~ ' ~ . . .  : , . . : . J  
• . i :  ..Xm'.u :haVe-Ilia_ ~ :,:.. : , :~ : ,~ , .~ ,  ~ .~ . . .~u  : .,,,;,...,.:::y~>.~Uve~:i~...~:", , - : : t : ; : ~ .  , . , IOAY:~ :,:'~q, IC ,  d i~ . . :~~:~t~.  ;.', l l l . .~ l l~ :~, l i~  - IU / ,m 
_.". i ,  q~ml.._. ~ .  alol!...• .KeeP.: • 7 .~a. v . .~ . . .  ~ .~;~.,e.. ..... , .... .~ .. ,,•.., ;~• :'at!trifles; .:, Luck  ,.:.' comes ,"::,~::," ~ '  : .:<,;I .• I ~ ' : ~ ,  - o-  T iT . /~#E~L~t : i l~ l  : : 
,. ~ i t i ! z ~ ;  .: ... : : .:. ,:: . ~ ~ r ~  ~m....::~ :: .:-~:.:':'. ;; ... ~a~!et . . . . . .  ;:' . ',/I ~ ~ : ~ . " 1  I ~ ~ ' : :  !~. L t l m ~  ~7 :', D (~" / J "  . 
. . b l r~ , .~ im~. .~. : :  ..."" :Ym may-want.~:toeMe.a ': "};,":,~dai Iifeis fav0r i~~ " '. :.).: .,.. , v.:. <:-,L .~"/;:•,:,.'. :: ..;:7,..... '//. /: " , "j ., :.:; ::' .:' ' .' ,"; " "., '/ .~ ': ,." ':" . / ' :;'. .... :. ' .,.,"..- . 
. , ~ "y~ SOCia l  ~e i ~ 'r ' , , ~ ~ i ~ o m . m ~ ,  : : ; career acU~Um.A~~ ANIMAL  C R A C K E R S  : "- ". : :  / . "  ; :  ..... , .... /. ' :, , ' ,  : 
. ~il ind .din!m_.. Ia il~ case; l~ -  ~ v . e  o¢  a mve~. .~.  : i;i ." ~ m  ~ ~ e  ~ ~ '  ' : i 14''11 :: : i ':' i : i ' " " . . . . .  I " '1 : I~ ; . .  : " ' " " t i I i .... I I" i q i "i :41 i " 
tie l~d  / ~  o~l / .  . wholm.beenf i~!n~l~m~ul . . . . ,  i ~ ~ ~ l ~  ' _ _ . - . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • ;.... : : ...,. ..,: . . . .  " _ " ~ -  -, 
- a n ~ / ~ ~ .  _ ,  - -  - dt~ai~es . . . .  :~  " ..:~ ........ :.: ..... . :~  ' . - . ' ~ , ~ ~ T "  " l~ l~ ' / - I  -.~-: -. ...... .=;~.~.-- . . . . .  , l l |  " r T~TfFAM^~r~ I~='-"-~'-~ 
.' . Ul i lA .  " . . . .  " : .... :.., AQUARIUS . \ ' .. . " - ; - - "- ~lv; . • : . ~-. 
I nvd  and bustmm in- Ci reer l . , cka  at.a unie You'll appreciate he ~ ¢ ~ l l l#~,~ . - . . ~_~ - - ~ ~ "  . . .  " " 
ta~e~ are favomi ,  but you wnenymnaveomerum~s.~. .  ~ ol a fr iend. Though.  , /M I ]  ~ " - x~ / ~ . l ( J~ 'v -  ~ .. " ; 
. .ma~.be l~te4__ in thea_ lv  _~__ol~.___.~_~;_~Yy_n~.to #_e_i. youhaye . . _ t i l l . e l ,  mate " l l J  ' 7 i '~-~J I i~  ' - -  ~ ~ :" ~ l : ;~  " ~_~i} '~ ': : " 
mine =.a  lovm one. ~1o~ . .n~e=' .=su~m~.  cause you a special effort not to  be too - ' W l ,~ l  < ~ - / /  : : ~ l j~  ~ / 
ear~'luck. ' to loueoui . -  . " ' e~a-avagant. ' • ~ I~  ' -  " ) "~ - / /kn~ ; . : :  . 
( June~l to Ju ly2~)  ~o~%..~ (Oct .2~toNov.~l )  - ' v r / I r "  ... ( Feb . )g toMar .=) .  " ' .>~ . ( i~- - - -~-  J . L f J  ~ ;~,  \ " : .  " 
Travel b lp  funand :Ym'Ire~JoyrommiceaMa Ym. may sleep late toda~, or ~ , .  . . . . .  7 ~ c . r . , _  
r~mance, but there may be, i ekure ly l l fenow,  butmaygo want to spend llme by younleif . ~ - -: .~ l l~-~ ~ . ~  
umebeduled d~a.~. a overboard in ~ Get ~ to restore ener~;  Whatever ~ ~ ' = = ~ - ~ c  
- -  (a .V=to~.~ =)  J ~  llov =~oec  = ' ;l~., . ' .... ~ . . . .  ' , ,  " I ~ , ,  . . . .  ( . . ) .. . . 
• about smmthb~ a friend says to ra tsecap i ts lo r~~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  te .L .You~mai r_havem:xed ;, I ~  , . ~ '  ~- '~"  I " ~,,,,\ I ~ ' : i l  ' .~_G:Q_ I 
o ldoe lA l the l l l l t ime,  you oltier8 ot tile wisdmn of feelin~ abou[ -a t tend ing  a ' ' .~-- , 
,., - . ,  - -  I I ] '  $I - I 
" e - - o u .  = - - - -  ' obiigated todo s o . .  l:-" ~ ~ ' ~ ~ " ~  'i' I~ l  - ' :- " , ,,',i ~, . . ~  
TAURUS ~ :  ~ . : ~ c~co~ . . . .  ..' ......... ~ ~ . ~ , -  • ' 
(Apr.20tol ly  20) . (Aug. ~3toSept. ~)  % (Dec. ~-to Jan. 19) ~#~ 
Other re~pouatl~ilitles may " ~  worries may ab- Be careful ~ i in a~.  q 
bltertere with your d~Ire to sorbyouatat lmewhmalov- udgment re buslness I ' .  ~ - -  / ~  '~  - ~ ~ i ~ ' ~  { ' ~ ~  ~'~ -~:;: .~  ~ ~  ~ [ - ' ~ ~ Y ~ ~  ~ ' ~ "  " I . ~ard~ , :, ~ ,, 
i .  A change in vml-  ed one requires needed atten, cmlee Discussiorm ~:~ • ," - tt to . . . . . .  ms. with ., 
Uon ph im is polmible.  . on. 'Try .. tbM ways to get oti others may break  dotal. ]l}e ' ' . '~ ' , ' i .  -_.,., - - _ _  . - - _  . - - -  - 
( l~Zto June~0)  ~ (Sep i . l~toO~.=)  = " "  (Jan. ~0toFeb.18) . .. 
Be~m ~n~ can bo 
, lbe ealme oidispute with a lov. 
ed ou~ Pla# It  cml l  It's not a 
( June it to .July l l )  
Probiems at berne can in- 
with travel plans. Be 
~ owa i ~ 
H 
( - . . .=t .~, , . )  , r ,~  
. Ym m'e ~ i a  yore" 
YOU may hear some 
current g~ that is ,~ . . to  
yourtikl~. 
TAURUS 
(Apr. ~0toMay~0) ~ '  
New work  tec l~ues  l r~  
in~reued efficiency, - but 
social life is problematical 
mi  nmy be a po~t la l  drain 
m your flmmcm. 
(May21 t0 3une ~0) 
You'll have better luck with 
area l t le  Ixmndts than with 
career matters at present. 
Cm~t l t~do not  put  the i r  
cards ou Jhe tabie. - 
, You~be ina~get  
a Job done and may notput in 
your best, lw.rformunce. If you 
81ow down, you'll de thin@ 
mm'e correctly. 
(Oct. 2~ to Nov. 21) 
You m~ bora  .bit ~. we~ 
i w .  ~ comerm 
~ . y o u ~  the de~- 
~ e  your social ~t lon-  
~Bei~i  
FORM01qDAY, JUNE 14, 1982 
AQUARIUS . , ~  
( Jan .Z) toFebA$) .  ~.~!~*l'. 
C~dtlL,~. ~p,raul is  "~ br ing  " 
uttMaetlm new. Don't let 
ethersiake advantage of you 
in flmndal dealinss. Be on 
your ~ 'd .  - 
Both travel and. enterialn- 
~t  ~y  p r ~ i = ~  BROOm-HILDA 
anUcip~ted. It's a poor time to - :  
seek advice about money mat-  - ......... ~LL ,~ 
tiers, 
(F#b; 19 ~ lVlm'. 20). 
" :,~i't, .pedal ego in-deal/ng 
with ~rs .  You'llfind them 
obstinate in ~ opinions 
new. Go about your business 
quietly. 
PISCES ~- 'W'  
(Feb, 19~Mar. 20);; ::. ,-F%, 5~.  
• . ' cbanh~ins  you .supporters 
-now..Domestic matters are 
favored, but be low-key in 
= dealing with others. Acce "~ 
sincerity. 
CROSSWORD 
bg Eugene Shef fe~ 
Research projects and 
dotneaflc decisions are 
favored. Some i o n  Is. 
matters or ~av~ plans.. 
(a .=to~. - )  d~ .. 
Group a~ivtiies'bring luck, 
but avoid financial en- 
tm~lemants..If not  careful, 
ym could em~fly o v ~  
ACROSS 50 Sailing 3 Greek letter 21 A pig -- poke 
1 Springtime, hazard 4 Young man 23 Bengal 
in. Paris 53 Operated 5 Desserts quince 
4 High-chair 55 Level 6 Negro 25 Roman road 
wear 56 Choir tribesman 26 Assam 
7 Road sign section 7 Like some . silkworm 
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13 Wood sorrel ~Force  '8 Actress -" 28 Play the 
14 ltawallan 59 Source of ~ .lead 
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B.C .  • o , . 
: lords 1 Luxury fur ai}imal 'i~ --  diem 
Z0 Agitate Z Biblical ' -- 19 Conciliatory 38 Aflem0on 
Large name gift social 
a~ 
ft.  
","2 
mouthful.- ' 40 Browrde- 
"L  14 Ix lo~ed Avg. soluiiont lme: 27 mln. 42 Wall 
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Job-related matter ,  Seek ,U , tobacco  Answer toSatur~y 'spu=z le .  ,Born '  : '  I I 1 1 ~  ~ I 
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,. 1 1.7. I I I P r im 
( ~ , ~ J ~ . i 9 ) ,  ~ ~a ~ ~ . , . . .  ~ . / i -~ i  
~,~,  ~ m " I ~ I I i I 1 " ~  l " - l l l  . .  ~ F ~ .  1"~ ~1/ l t i~  
~emmay ~ bee I ~  . . . . . . . .  I - :  I ;  _=-= ..... . ~ ,  " ~- t4~l l _ l l -~ .1  . . _  . .~  I . _ i l  
~i~o. . .~ .  L=, = ~ ,  "-: ...... , .  - - - -qm~ , -  / .~L~ ~ ~  ~ I -~P ' :  
, .d~t ,~e~. .  ~ . L <.,-, ..... ~ . _ _  . i . l ~  . ~ I 
. . . . .  ,. . _ __  . 
~ .••: ' .. •I~- 7 /:i/i i!///::i: 
buDIk Br t ,, ~ 7 , ;•  
. - ' !  ": : : - :  
: B r o w n e :  
I ' i 
, .  i ••  ,/ 
r ~ .  the : " O~. r !~tma oerangeo person.' • - . :  a id%; o f .~Ry~l  
Amer ican  ~ ~ "to any a gun. ' . . . i  ,~  I.: . . . . .  .~ lage:hal~.; :: .~.~ ;! 
d.not. .haVe :. ~ 0hv io~ ~l~n:  ~ that " 'i: .~ut:uppe~m0zt ! 
er ev~n'f~e :I " " .:the', nat!0n n ~  a.national  ~. ~ I r ' ~ : : IS ~e  !lda!'d~s.tb 
[ . • l • : ,  ' '~  ' : . ,  ' w~nup~l  me ~o g~qow "~w ,~nO"  11 " I J . . . . .  I I 'WaS .handllng the •:problem. I
" ' I I of .yo  " ' ~ [  : j /  I Pll ~ i  " ' " I I ~h : +th~ ' 'ho  ~ t h a t .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l U .who  re~ognt~ 
• " -  yourselves ,ill do some Se~lous •/" wil l  
• .do~l-searchlng. $omebody 's  
I " 11"  . . . .  ' 'II : '  I " I  " ' : I I I : :  'lq " I ~' ' 'T" L : . - " : : : .b"~:aoger :eO l leN-" : " i  ':'':''ChlldrenarenOtgetting'afalr'shsk. He  it [8: " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; I "') " I am the only mother en o~. 
. l us wnan.  comtlct in 
Several  weeas ego the  
mi~bors ,  aor~s,  the  
(~  man m a mwyex): took a 
rour-d~ bushes8 ~Pand l e f t :  
of Ms H-y~ filer, 
f f  
the~.aeaded ~ _  ~Ime 
I i~  not  elose [fiends. I 
,. I~re~z~tw them, 
I 5els~ put in the 
~ . .  position of refusing to gave 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " -- by Jeff macNell9 a ~ u o .  to a chi ld  whose  
: R;,il l'rlT T : I~N~E~Y mesdsareantbehgmetli~ylf ls 
have compiled a list of I~ne 
tort to locate the. _l~mZ.~ If  
.~d~. is not pees lb~ I .asZ'.the 
s~bm)l to locate the laz~lly aoc- . 
~ i  the care be needs und the lmr- I ' / ~  ' ~ ~ I  :J ' I I" ~ I ' "  : ' l ' ~ J ~ "  [ I - - ~ : - - I  7~,~,, , :0  , J [ ,~  en , get th]  lds way the cldkl Y iz~l  
~ 6 e ~ ,  : ' .  ore ab out what's happening 
~'~" ' I Dear Tired : Your letter says 
; " today than I could. Thanks for My hundsom~ successlu~ 
writing, workaholic hmb~d~ age 5~, 
just learned he has cancer. His 
' chunces for  making it are 
' about 50-541. I am trying to he 
can't  believe yogr blade- brave.for him, and he Is ,put- 
' q uate re, ply to ~ m  Read- tldg-ou the same act forme .... 
er, who . su f fe red .  f rom A wldle back you :ran an 
~ c  depremian aM m~¢- e~ay called, The Station, It 
dosed seveg*al-.time~ Why did- '-was about how we .an have a 
n't y~ advlse he~ to seek o~t a. 
psy~zJlalxlst who W01~_pUZ 
5er on medication? Bellave. 
.New reader? 
.ceptt~al iow.thosewhdare~p. , ' 
• po~ed to gun :control to .day  
leghflation won'.t work. l.t could 
l~..that even anatlonal dun 
euntrol law won't work, but we 
'will never know until we try It. • 
However obvlous theee lea* 
sons are, they are lost on ]~on- 
aid Reagan. He can stare down 
at a Jidi Brady In his wheel- 
chair and see no connection 
between Brady's condition and 
the gun that caused IL He, like 
so many Amerlcens,. has ~I  - ~ 
capted the event as a ,natural 
tragedy 1 like polio. He can - " 
see Brady as the regrettable 
price, you sometimes have.'to 
pay for yet another American 
freedom. 
The gtm protectiibnly'-tho~ 
who here 'it - -  and then only In 
theory. In fact, it works b~ 
for whoever" takes the iultis. 
Uve . usually the CrlmlanL 
Th is  is what  happened to 
J ames  Brady. He end  the  
president were surrounded by 
tralned ar~l  men - -  yet a 
sIngle man with a gun and an 
obsession for an actressshot 
them both. 
The ,president recovered, 
but Brady still alls. His recov- 
ery has been miraculous. His 
bravery is und!sputed. W~mt Is ~ _ 
disputod, though, Is his status; 
The presld.-n, t it seems, Would 
prefer to seeh imas  a vJctlm. 
It does not do him Jastlco.. He 
tendency to put things off, not 
o . ezlJo~qn~ the Journey threa~h 
life "lSe~use we focus on ~e 
b Russe l l  ffIMers me, ant i -dePressants  can destluaflon that  Is a lways 1 
~I '~/E  U~[O I~'= ~I Ilfeamldeathforad®reMcally that essay and gave it to my_ 
depressed person, husband.He said it was ?good" 
• i abo~t  h~au~ I , ,have  over- He put Off our trip to the Orl: 
I know what  I 'm ta lkb~ but tt  d~dn't change ao~Id~g. 
doead twice. Aff~r the last  ent  a few weeks later, and 
. . . .  ~ e  I ~ t  ~oa  ~ ~ again In July he poktponedour 
fiz~t, vacation together In five 
placed on antl~l.le _pa,_~mudt years. . • 
~,......:,~',.~i.: medleattou, l"Mt "wild almost . Please rerun that essay jod F two years ago, and I hsve not your~ comments, Ann, It's' too 
~.1 ,  " .i.i:'~... sufferedl a su/e/dal'deprees/ou late for us, but maybe some. 
i h ~ " ~ i  ~.t  " one else will learn from it. - -  " i Since.-- Been There ~ Heartslek " . 
" "i~i':~. Dear B.T.: You must he'a My prayers and thoughts 
: " :~:.'.-'~ brand-new reaLler. I have re- . are with you both. l 
_ _ - - . n o -  H . . . - - . - -  
• • ._.~.. -for. . " 
our 
"w i l l  
tel" i n  g .~  'waiting,' .waiting, 
waiting for the ~Uoni "  ,**.~,/~"' l - 
• .. '~When we reach the's~tig~ 
ihat-wlll be It!" we cry, ' 
i,m 18." "Whenl  bUY a r neqN 
450, 8L Mereedes '  Benz!"  
"When I put  the . las t  kid 
through college." WhenI have 
pal~i off the mortgage.!"'?'Wh~_ 
][',get a promotion." , 'W l~n- I  
reach the age Of reflrem~ht~'l 
shall ive happily eve¢ ~fto~l' ~.~. 
\ Sooner or la ter  we muez 
realize there 'IS no ~atio/i; no 
• one place to'at'rive at once'qod 
for all: The tri~e Joy of llfe:!~ 
:the'trip. ~ne'statlon is 0dl~ a 
dream. It eons~nUy:outdis. 
,Relish tbe moment"  [ sa  
good motto, especially when 
coupled with Psa lm 118;24: 
"This is. the day which the 
Lord hath made; we will re  
JthOlca nd he glad In it." It(Isn't 
e burdens of.today that ~J~y~ 
menm/id. It is the regret~'b..V~/~ 
y~terday and the' fear :0 f  
tomorrow. 'Regret..a nd., fea r 
are twin thiey..~., who rob,.~ :Qf 
today . . . . .  , ~ ....,,. ~ .. 
""'~So, 'stop pa "~c!ng the als|es: . .~  
counting the" mlle~ Ipst~.~d; 
climb more  "mounta]~s,'e~ 
..more ice Cream, go tUardoot 
more often, swim more river& 
watch  more  su~et~. laugh 
more, cw les~..Llfe must .~ 
lived as we go alodg. The ~1~ 
tion will come soon enough. 
A yo. pm . 
that very gae ,a~. . ]  It 
seems moet .~te ,  at 
f l rae wban we.rare aD z~n~-- 
With pleasure: I wrote al~0u! 
two kinds of guilt ~,,earne~ 
and.uhedrned, l earned  guik~" 
I wrote, "~om~ when youdo , 
semetJzing :dish'best; hUflful, 
tacky, selfish or-rotten. Spend 
two. hours agonizing over~lt, 
thep tell yourself,. 'Enough .of 
this hair-shirt'. : . .and, d0n't 
think about it ever again: 
"There's another kind of 
guilt - -  the kind we layon our- 
selves. Parents are especially 
.~,mcePtible to this variety. 
Every gulR on the list below 
has been admitted to by. a l[v- 
trig, .~llkthing pqrenL,:-Dra~ . .~ to1 ~fe~ .~e,p.g0nl~ of. 
pressant'drugs that can help • Tucked away In our subcon- I'l:N~)t working away f rm 
-- lift these people out of their  sclous Is an  Idyllic vision. We 
.by  S t (~e Lee  and  Fred Kida black moods. ~ . . see ourselves on a long tr ip home. ~- : ' " : :  ..... " ~--.- " that spans the continent. We n 'Be lngstHct .  . ' .  '~ 
. . . . . . .  " ~ ' _ _  ~ -- " " ~ - r ~  ~e.~sdr~g~ol~]~y are  traveling by tram. Out t~e .- 0 Not being strict enoui~ro m 
~ ~ W ~  ~ ~  [ j  C '~ l ] [ ~ ' ~*  ~/  ~ l '~ ~ ~ ~ ~  tent , car nu doctor "wlll m0nl- ' windows we drink in thepass- ' 0 ...F_~pecting too i mu~ h " ' " 
~I~RCE ~e- -  l ,  Jl"'~OU ¢ )-e ; /  I YOu '~ '~ I APMI'rTIN~ I ; - l ~ ] l | . l ~ L / , ~ r ~ , ~  tor his natTent carefully.,, alter, ing scene of cars on I nearby cmmren.. . : - : l • ~ ' ~ 
¢.O0~N' rA l=Te~J  I~.j] ~ ~ '~ '~1!  i HI:~ACKe.'/. 7 '  rr ,~l , :e [ -~ l  ~P~c_~. . r~~l lg i , [~ iL . l  1.7 1 the l dosage or switch to anoth-' highways.: of .chl]dren. waving . 17 Not eXpectlngenougn.'.,~ :..~ 
~ : ' " l ; ~ l P ~ / ~  ." ' . _~,,~[ ~ %  ) ,Y~'ReAL~I |~ I  .-WLT- H- I I I f l~ I~F~/~"L '~ I I~L  I I  ertvoeo?m~,dicatlon I ~ ~ .ataeroasing, ofeatt legrazing l CI. Havinganonlychi ld.  f 
l r l l l~mr- - -~-  I ~ l~-~L~:~'n~t~.~ IV ' \ ;  .~- -  \ " \~o  N~I"O / ~,. • P.~.~V~-" /fill ~ ~ ~1 .:.'_"~; . . . . . . . . .  "_': . . . . . . .  on a distant hillside, ofsw.oke I"1 Having t~ many chi]dre~ , .i • - .... me,  • ~,r. neroert ra ru~,  cmez  oz ' of . . . .  " ~ : r " ' 
I I I l i~ - "~-  L - -g~u~r ,~5" : i  ~ / i  I r 2 /~ ¥ ~ , ~ ' ~ 1 ~ | ~ ' _ ~  III1  -the ~, t ion , l  Institute of Men- .pour ln~ from a power plant, . I"1 Feeling ashamed: oil y0~ 
" ~ f ~ V ~ ' i  \~ , , / J  ](J(/..._-~ ...... £~,~\-::~1~1~I~7~_________~1 ~ ~  tal -I-Iealth~ (a longt ime rowup~.n r.ow.oz corn..ano child fo r one reason. 0r an0u)(~ 
.~  ~ wheat, Ol Hauano~s ano valleys, er 
l l l l~-~-- : : - ) l l -~l  - • ~ ~ ~ I [ ~  I I ~  ~ " l-~ r , J ~ l  J ~ ~ Mv~]~L- /~ I~X q Inform a l lmy readers who . . . .  l ' " " ' " " ' l ' ' 
/ '~ - - -~-~"  ~ l want to learn more about de- . . . . . . . . .  l .... ' ' l l 
• 'I ~ resslon and .how. to deal with. . . . . .  ' • ' " " " " " ' ' " ' ~ l " l 
~ ~ i l l l l l l ~ l  ~ /,4 I ~7~k _.;. l.~l|~~._-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~T~[~s~-~\~<%~----fr~e booklet I t  contains the , . , ,©~,  " . . • ~:  : ' 
" "" ": ' " ~-\ " W ¢o1~ © I . . . " . ." ~ : " ~ l l l ~ l ~ l  ~ ~ ~ - - - ' ~ 1 1  L"/_A% , J~[  I[ll\~ip~ilP-~,,,~-_~rf~ll~-'-~] most c~Irrenf information on ~/~'~|  . . . .  '~ ~ . . . .  I 
~-~l~.~ I ~ ~ ' ~ = ~ - ~  =. ~ I I" , '~ \ -  • ~ ]\~'1~ \.N;| I~P~' f~f f / / /~~'~; I  depression, l wr i t ten  I n  l lan- . - ~ ~  ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 41  .~ ' ~ 
.: - k '~ '~; ) i  I/.~I: ~ ,_  . /~  ~ ~lX~BM-=/~f l~VZ, -~~I"~\ I  lguage everyone can under- ' ........ "~ ~ .. :,,|.,,.~ 
" " ' l ' ' t i ona i  ~ l t u ~ :  dot Me~tai " ' ~  - -  ' ..... l . . . . . .  : I .. 
, l . . , ,  : Health," P~blle Inquiries, 5600 
Oy  , lOhf ) f l y  r la~l~ Fishers Lane, Rockvllle, Md. 
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Dear  Ann  Landerg Th is  
. . . . . . . .  mov-ing column by Richard 
Cohen appeared in the Wash- 
ington Post. I couldn't throw it 
away. And now I know why. I 
neelded to shaF'e It with others. 
Will you please run it in your 
column? .-- F_,B.F, Alexan- 
dria, Yn. 
Dear E~BJF.: .With pleasure. 
It's beautiful - -  and right on. 
The ~.  
Among" my. co l leagues  
James Brady is a much-roved 
man. He was President Rea- 
gan's press ecretary for just a . - 
short time before he was sho~ 
but his humor and warmth -" 
I , 
p i l l  
~t~71~ll~-01Y~. ,4 J~/~AS0PT l . - I~F I~,D~7;~ )~I~.~ ~P ee'- "e~m~r~. 7  I 
F/ZX~Z~, ~,A~zX/ I 
" . " . ~*~'~'~" " . 
. _ _~__ . . : _ __ : - -~  _ and_honesty;quickly_made_him . . . . . . . . .  | 
I~ . "  ~'~~eeaz Teoe lm~sz  , many frlends.;HIs story is a .  " " "" ~ J:?~- ~i "-'~ 
v . . , . . .  . . vvw~.v  " ant one One wishes him ~1 . ~I- , - • poign .. - 
• • " - bn]y the best,.And 0newlshes " ' " . ~ Z I I41NK WE~J~ IN ~ ./// • - :~ " :  ' 
. . that only the best wil l"come . . . .  - - . . . .  . ~ . 
. . . . . . .  ~-~'~''~" the case, F rom t ime to time, .~, 
stories appear about Brady's 
medical condition, his 9c~-  
s iona l  trips home end his re ~ 
cent appearance in the White 
House press room. You woul. d
" think he had been struck oy 
some disease nd not a bullet. 
But It was a ,bullet that  
entered Brady's skull and 
smashed h is  brain~ It pars:  
lyzed him- on one :..side, kept 
h im in the hOSpital since ' 
March," required four. opera- 
tlons and left h lm eniot[onaJly 
Infantlle ~ likely to cry If he 
-. . . . .  stomble¢ It was  not an actor  
-.:.. .> God, It was an  act of man.-' 
- " .  . . . . . . . .  ". ,:; ." ' ' -,!,. ,. : ,.:And man C~n do:something 
• . . . . .  ' . " . . . .  . , , about it. I t  wasa  man, after 
• bM Brant  Parker  and . JohnngHaf t  . , ali,•-wbO shot Brady .  John  : 
• • Ck]ey.. accnsed_Of 'the shoot- ........ - 
I / f ~  \ ' |  ~ !nJ~; bought a.gun with incred . . . . . .  
r: WFI~_~E 1.11 ~~Gr l~t~4~' I '~ I~-H ~ i: ibl-e.ease; .No One asked him , . 
[ \ EA '~ , ] ] [ ~ .  ~ , l ,  ~-  • why he wanted the ~mn,..Whan ' .  :... 
k : , . , -~ .nR/ ,V~'  I I ~ , ~ ~  ° , \  he :was, caught •with a gun  r '  q 
- .~l,rr" . " J I ~ ~ ~ , ;  trying tbget  6n an  airplane, ' 
l ,, , ,  ;7 Av ] ~ ~ : ~  n~ne of tJz~m questions were. :.," 
h i /v1' ;  AI|  I ~ ~ ~ . : ' a s k e d t h e n ~ e  ither.: . : '  ":'; • ' ' 
~ . . . . . : . ~ ] ~ t | ~ ~ : , l . t ] S  more'difficult to bring. : ' ,  
tl.' 7 /  "11 "~=~,  " . '~ ' ;N  :L~(:IJ~: 1 \ - f ru i tHntoAmer lca f romator -  
.~ /  ~ I I ~ l : l F ~ . ~ : l  / ' - 'gt~l.~Itis alsousroer to nuya , .  " 
~ - , ~ : / ~ 1 1 ~  . . . .  ~ : :~:o~/~:~ . :  i:::iL. :_::'Z~L: :'.,Nice khot l  That•one  c ! rommd 12 ~: " ; 
l-~.ol-. :ll~-----~l~ . . . . .  ~ ' t . :  me~t l~ l t01eamw|mI J~er lp  " ' ( : ' "  : ' - l anesa 'ndwi  ed  U- - '  " - - "  ; :oe/:~/(: ~ I l l  ~ ~ ~ ~ . ]  I ~ i, ofth~.,Pe~Pla to "beat ar.z~. - : .£  .• . . . . . .  . ' - p o t me cngsrezze : 
~ ' ~ . ~ i  . .  - -  -~ "U - - J - '  Y I . z~, - . , -~re fmt .° t .b~, ' . , '~r  Ight° f . - t -~ . .  " :: : :  ~ ' mach ine . "  , 
Frk l l y ,  June  11 ,  
' ~ " + I : ,+ ~ . . . .  : ' '~ '  L " ' " +~ 
: • . . , . .  • 
I 
i 
In the same/threeyears, B.C Government employeeS lhave : : :  : :/:ii,:/:*:i/i:i: : : i:: , 
: .: i exercised  real restraint, actually Io ng 13.2 %of  our  i: ::;:if* : : 
wagse not:--: fueledm n . . . . .  ": ' .. .... ""+ .... " : '+ Our  + ' + ' "  ' - " :  " " 
-: :In this contract, we seek to catch up andkeep up with the cost of .... / .... 
. . . . . . .  living, a common :goal for all worklng t Ople, 
HERE ARE OVER 100 INCREASES IN  ' mummmGa" i  t970  -tgmmmms. 
GO'VERNM~NT FEF .~ & SERVICES . . . . . . . . .  L~,~m . . . . . . . . . . .  "+ 
• ' - , .'Native Indiim 1.00 10.{)0 'go0 
AI.PPOMOBILE .,, Previous 1982- , '~  KE  REASES IN  B .C .GOVERNMENT FEES + J " ~ +  + J [  o f  ~ ~ 7.50 20.00, 167 
Commercial vehicle in~lx~'tion 5.00 7 .00  40 % Rcgimmdi~ o fa~v~t  : . . 2.50 5.00 100 
~V~'S  I ~  i 1.00 " ZOO 100 AUTOMOBILE  1979 1982 Increase . Two persons 15.00 28.00 87 + " , 
Licence plate' 18.00 25.00 q00 Three or more 18.75 32.00 88 . . . . . .  '- • " • 
Licensing average vehicle 25.00 29,00 .16 DRIVER 'SL ICENCE $ 1.00 $ 2 .00  100 MINING 1979 ~-'1982 ' % 
:Passenger Vehicle Inspection 3.00 5.00 67 L ICENCE PLATE-  18.00 2'5.00 38.9 LONG TERM DAY CARE 
. . . . .  Extended care,' daily 6 ,50 I 1.50 75 Complaint+under Ix:tien 20 new fee 2~0.00 
It'ansfer ofownmshlp . - 1.00. " 3.00 200 ICBC (Group 6 Vehicles) DENTAL PLAN DEDUCTIBLE - NEW FEE $30 Free Mine~ C ~ ,  yemty . . . .  +' 
" Vancouver (highest)  296.00 : 526.00 . 77.7 Coqmmtkm 200.00 54130.00 l~b 
B.C, IFERRIF, S 1979 1982 " % Victoria (lowest) ~ 181.00 431.00  138.1 OUTDOORS Individual $.00 2~.~0 z ,  400 
Cars +`  9.00 " 12,50. 39 BUS INESS ANGL ING FEES .: ..... l~l~ngdocumen¢lelten $.00 I0;~0 I00 
Passengers. - -- 3.00 .... 3.50. 17 . FREE  MINER CERT IF ICATE B .C .  ~s ident  " 5 ,00  10 .00  100  , Serialldenliflmdon ~s .  .50 2.00 300 
B.C, HYDRO Previous " 1982 % " Individual 5.00 25 .00  400 . CAMPING IN PROVINCIAL  PARKS .-. Recordingalmndfimnent, 
Household eleclricity, monthly i Corporation 200;00 500.00  150 Part I camp grounds 3.00 .' 4~00 33.3 each claim ~ LO0 2.00 I00 
Apamnent, no space or LAND SERVICES • Part I! camp grounds . ,  4 ,00 • 6 .00  50  . Recontin I title clocumems " " 
water heal 14.76 ~,31  II Declaration o f  intention I00 .00  200 .00  ' IO0  GUIDE.L IC"ENCEFEES Each  min~a l  claim ........... ~&O0--:-..-iO.O0 I00  
House, waterbutnospaceheat 40.66 -. 44.93.  11 ' lssuanceofeam~ment, Guide outfitter $0.00 100.00 100 Eachleue -25.O0_ ~0:e0 I00 
Home, w~.  tddsl~:eheat 91.70 101.33 11 over25km " :: 30.00 200.00  "566,7  FIREARM LICENCB " 1.00 2 ,00 100 ~. Rece~lingnoticetoagmup $.O0 10.00 100 
" MARKEDGASOLINE _ . . . . . . . .  HUNTING I ,+I IL~NI~ + + .: ,y:+ , .:,: . " 
- " . . . . . . . . . . .  :" "B" C~/Canad' ian  ~s'i£1e nt 5 .00+ 10 .00  100 4q~I'ROI~UM & " Industrial Elec~cll+3 .... U~) 31 .5% ! For  f ishermen MANNING PARK . . . . . . . .  "' 
COAL APPL ICAT IONS " 1979 1982 % I andfarmers 1.92 2 .39 24;5 NATURALGAS 1979 19~2 : ' % 
Forliccnc~ 10 .00  25.00" 150 L PLACER MINING LODGE (Single) 33100 42.00 27 " Drilling & Immduction ~gulltiooJ -, 
For limited pnxluction permit 2~.00 50.00 100 Recording title SKI ING. Section 6.03 10.00 20.00 100 
For lease to prodece coal 500.00 1,000.00 100 documents 5 .00  , :10.00 IO0 . Cyp~ssBowl  I I .00  13.00 18 Sect ionM.02 25.00 ~0.00 100 
Tocxtendtennoflease 25.00 30~.00 I100 . . . .  : Manning Park iO.00 12.00 20 Section 19.01 2,5;00 35.00 40 
Late f'ding ofextcMion 20.00 40.00 100 FARES " " " .... " ~ Section 20.04 - 50.00 - 75.~0 - 50 
For filing neticea, perlicence 5.00 '10.00 100 B.C. FERRIES" .- PERSONAL 
Formnsiderafion fconseut Cars ~ 9+00 i2 .50  38.9 BIRTH CERTIFICATES , 2 .00 - 5 .00 150 -" : . . . .  " " 
E~hlic~nce 10.00 20.00 100 Passengers 3 .00  3 ,50  16.7 : MARRIAGE L ICENCES MINING (PLACER) 1980 i982 • % 
Each limited prod. permit 25.00 50,00 I00 BUS FARES (Lower Main land)  ........ . . . . .  . .... - :.:..: Nat ive  Indians 1,00 IO ,00  900  Application fee fo¢lease or . . .. - . _ 
Eachlease affected. 50.00 100.00 ' 100 Adult  ,60 .75 25 All others 5~00 . 10.00 100 " " extension . i0.00 20.~0 I00 
" ', Senior/Children " " ,20 . .  . .30 50 By Jus t i ceof the  Peace 7.50,.  20 .00  . . .  167 ~..nifyingdocuments 5.00 " 10.00 100 
FISl lERiEs LICENCES 1979 1982 % Adult Pass 24,00 30 .00  ' 25 +SALARIES  • -~'(.' Copies of documents .50 '  I.~0 I00 
Fish Buy ing  Slalions " " -- " MLA SALARY Filing documents  5.00.  IO."QO I00 
Roel~'n'ing new. fee 100.00 HEALTH Idcntificalion lags, e, ach set I.IX) 2.00 I00. 
Salmon new fee 100.00.' MEDICARE " • &..EXPENSES 31,500 43,977 40  ~ Late payment of rental I0.O0 20 .00  I00 
" ' ' PREMIER'S SALARY Invertebrates new fee 50.00 (Taxable Income , . -  Recording title documemm 5.00 : 10.00. I00 
Other fin fish new fee 50.00. Over  $2740) & EXPENSES 59,500 84,037 41 Recording a no(Joule agroup . . 5.00 10.00 100 
Fish Cold Storage Plants -,.. " " "+~ '_ One person 7 ,50 15.00 100 SALES TAX 49~ 6% 50 
Under 8Ocubic metres 25.00 ' 50.00 100 -<,. . . . . . .  
• o~0ooas-  ~v~om m2 -~ 
Fish or Marine Processing . . . .  --] Camping in pr0vi~iai ~ S  ....... 
Salmon. comme~ial 400,00 800.00 I00 54 paA.s 3.00 4.00 33 
Salmon, sport .' 25.00 100.O0 300 . " ..... . 
Salmon, prmu~ming: - new fee 300.00 :- 76 parks 4.00 6.00 50 
..~e herring ~ • 25,00.  300.00 1100 HUNTING & TRAPPING + 1979 1982 % 1979 1982 % Docking atNewcastle Island, 
Invertebrates. new fee 100.00 Firearms licence 1.00 2.00 1<30 Mountain Sheep Montague Ha~boor, 
Marine phnts new fee 100.00 Fur trader's licorice Resident 25.00 50,00 100 'Sidney Spit . :+,:- . 3.O0 4.00 33 
Other f'm fmh :new fee 100.00 Permanent business . ..... 25.00 50.00 100 N0n-resident 250.00 300,00 " 20 . Fort Steele s tageco~h rides .50 1.00 100 
• ' Skiing - - -  
i~rivate'pondlicence new fee20.00 Non-permanentbusiness 100,00 ~ 200,00 100 'fi'apping, B.C. resident " 5.00 IO.00. 100 Cypress Bowl 11.00 13.00 18 
Vendinglicence new fee 25.00 - Guidelicence . . . . .  : "  " " " . - " - ' .  Manning Park . 10.00 12.00 20 
Commercial nd Farm Licences ' Up 300% Assistant guide - ~:~0~ i0.00 • 100 ICBC 1979 1982 % +.Manning Park Ledge, single 33.00 42.00 27 
" -' " " " . Guide Out f i t te r  I00.00 100 ,Group 6 Veh ic les  ....... " - +-- 
-GASOLINEPerLItle'-. - - 1981-: !g82 % " Small game guide . . 15.00 .30.00 100 Vaneou.ver(highest): 296.00 ~26:00 .78 " 
- Automobile gasoline 5.66 6.16 8.8 Hunting licence ' " Victoria(lowest) 181.00 431.00 138 SFORTS FISIilNG 1979.: 1982 %. 
Automobile diesel . . . . .  6 .10. '  6,60 8 ,F~ B .C.ICanadian resident zoo  14.00 I00 " . Angling fees 
Aviation fuel ' - " ~ " " : f '3 .02  3,52 16.5 Non-msident, gmrrmbjMs".i.: , ~ 25.00 40.00 60 " - " . . . .  - 
• • B.C;  r~sid~nl . 3.1)0, 10.(X) r " 100 
Marked bunker fuel . 3 .02  3.52 16.5 . Non-resident, wildlife " " " 75.00 90.00 20 LANDFEES- . " : 1979 1982. % Canadian~esident " - $.00.  .12 .00  140 
Ma~d.farn~Ps&fishm'n~n 1.92 2.42 26 Bow-hunting. . ;  - .3 .00  6 . IX}  100 Applicalionsforcmwngranl.. ' ,   " : " . . "GuideLic~n¢¢ 15.00 30.00 / 100 
Propane used in motor vehicles ' . '  " 4,56 5.06 10.9 Duplicate, all Ik~nces ' 2;00 "4.~0 100 lease & other consents * new fee 25.00 " "+ Sleelhead " .. " . . . .  . /  
- " -'" . Species F e e s . . .  . - . : - Application fordeclarati0n, B.C. residen.t ,. 3.00 "~6.00 100 
"IIEALTH 1980 1982 % .... Black Bear  _ . " • . ' .' . . • ,., " • of-lntent • • + " • ~ 100,00 200.00 .. 100,' ........ Non-re#idcnt .......... ~ , -:I0.00: ...... 15.00.- +.: .-~50..+' ...... -.- 
" - -  " - A ( ;u~Ddy+cm• ......... , . :'! :-":..:, ".'.'~'~:'y. ...... :: :5:50~.. _': ,-~:7"~J0-:. ,.:.::. " :36 :  ,.'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "  Resident.. . . . .  ~".'"~":::':'..;4:00":.-"" ~L(~ ....... i 0 ( ) " .  Is~/uan~c)f~ific~aiion -' ' ......... 30 .00  50.00 ..... 6-7":::- " . ~ • :: . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ..... :. .... /~: _:-. .... .... , , . ,  
Ambulance  - " Non-~sidcnl  : :  . :. ' :40 .00-  50.00' 25 Issuanc'eofcrowngrant 50.O0 100.0Q " 100 . . . . .  ,.:- . 
i" Up to40 km " ' :  . . . . . . . . . .  19.00 .25,00 32 Caribou, Cougar, Rlk, M~us"  " " " r " "Issuance of easement or right of  way " TRANSIT . . . . .  : 1981 1982 % 
Per km over 40 : " " .20 .26 . . . .  30 ' Resident • .. 1():00 -. 20 .00 :  100 ........ ,Shorterthan25km " .30.00 100.00 .233 . . . . .  Lowernminlandbusfa~es " " : ' " 
I:, Max lmumchar~.  - 125.00 162,00 30 Non-resident, • - :*: ' 100.00 120.00 20 Longer  than 25 km 30.00 200.00 ~67. Adult  ,. 60  ,-7$ ,+ ...... 25 
Day  Cans Sm'g=W • : " ." 5;00 7.00 .. 40  Deer  . , : ,. +.+ - . . " - " Issuanc~oflic:=nc=of ,o~.upalion 30.00 100.00 233:' SllKl~nt. ,30  "+'" ,35 17 
Emergency " 2.00 4.00 100 Resident - : " -:. ,1,00 -8,00 100 " Issuanceofsurvey instructions " " Senioffchild -" ,20 ,30 ..:. 50 , 
i /  Long term exil~nd~l cam -~ 6.50 i i .50 75 Non'-reaident - . -  ' : :  .~0.00 " 60.00 ,. 20 Faumracnt less than 2$1~ new f~100.00. " . • Sundl~lyl~m . . . .  " ! .00 1.~0: " 50 " 
M~l lcm~'  . . .:  . . . . . .  " " Gr i zz ly . .  " : ."  " " + Eascmentg~.at=r tban2~km . - new fee  25,00 " • Adu l tmon lMy[xms 24 .00  " 30 . I )0 ,  ' 2S':_+ ~ " 
- (uutabl~ income +$2740)  .. ..... . . - Res ident  - : ' : :-- -:?:~,!'~'~+::i:35.00- -70 .00"  100 Extractinginfo~m. a l i0~fmm " - . . . .  : " : ,~niodctdld,.,mmll~ylmm ; ' 12.00 15:00 " 23 
Onel~mgn : " . . 8 ,50  15 .00  76 .5 ,  . . • Non-ms ided l :  " . . - :  . . : /  : '..., 300 .00 .  "370 .00  23.  . m in i s~rccords ,  houdy  i5 .00 .  + 2.5.00 "67 : '  Urban ' l l ami i ,~u lhor i ty  " " ! 
. . . . . . . .  TWopem)m,+ " + 17,00-~ 28,00 65  " MounlairIGoal " " ii~-::+:,~ ' / : . + - - . P rocess lngandapprov ing- J  " [ " "  + ~ i ~  ~ =  ~; I  " I ' I : .,,~:" 
.T lmmormom ' 21 .25 .~'  32.00 . .51 _: . . . . .  Resjdent .= . . . . . .  : :++(_~+.:+:+.'_= "15 .00  ~30.00. 100 -" adislmsition. .., 25.00 100.1~ :;;" ~, :  ' : : .  , . : -  monthly "+ .++.: ' .  ~ . ,  i .16 , / ' ,  i~4~G#~'+" ~r  " 
i --Pha~m~,/ms--dedi~dl~ie - . n+wf~30,00  Non-resident .. ~' ~o~' : :  : ,~ , J00 :00  130.00 " 30--'~= Pm<~ssinglm . mmdment - nowf~25.00." ; - = . !~MOVRDfudl J Ix,  lille ~' : :  - - : .  :.66 .<-:::"+ ' .9~ +". " '~!,, 
, :  , . . . . .  -.,../-:f.+.: ,. . - _  . : ,  , + .  . : ;  . -  . + . . . .  . . + .++ . . -  = 
. :+.: - : : . " . . . . : : :++__ : . .  • - .  ...... . . . -. : . .  _ . : . : -+-_+- : . . .  : " , . . - _. 
il, I . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  • • , .+ . .  + +,  . . :  .................. Employees ; :  .+ 
+ Johnr: ,',, . . . .  . , . . , , _ . , . ,e .  : - :  "+ .... . '  . . . .  
I.! GENERAL SECRJ~ARY : ::'" +'' "::"' "+ " +' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '+ ":+" ~ " "-" ~ .:,?+~,.: , .: ' : .  
+ 
~: . . " .  ,. : _ : ' . . .  . .   - ;  : '+  
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: : "" I:i TM List!ng s, Around Town--Terrace. .and :!!i: iii~ !~i!:il .... : :~ 
: ii::i!~!ii!]ii!:iiii!iil~ i~: Kitimat,U p~io.ng TV  movies, Reai Estate :.~/ ~iil;:i~il 
; i  i i~:i~ii~:i'ii!il ~:;~ i Listings,'iEntertainm:ent:' Ideas, ReViews ~ : : ~ ' ii~"!!;~i ~::~i .... - . , i , ' . L  
: "  '. ," . i ' .  :.:" . , L ' : : , :  , . :  " : . . , ,  
Friday,": June.1::ii!~i9821-~.' Supplementi to:": the' Terrace.,Kitimat Daily Herald -::. i': ,/.:;:~'- Volume2;No.:23; 
, • , - . , . .  ' .  . • : 
Bim'sbaek in town t~Ight (Friday) at tl~ 
REM Lee Theater at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5 
from Sight a/Id Sound or Northern 
deLights or $6 at the dcor: He started in  • 
Dawson Creek and suddenly found himself 
opening for Hita Coolidge at the Queen E . 
at age Ip, He opened for Supertramp at 
Maple Leaf Gardem in Toronto and 
performed for CBC's Goldrush and Dr. 
Bundolo, His albums Include Kid Full of .~. 
Dreanls, Raineheck on Misery, and ~' . 
Thistles, When he starts to pisy, everyone :,~ / ,  
co~centra[es - he is lost in the music,and _ ::. ~ 
he draws~the-audinnce-along-with-him~-~--: 
. . . . .  . . . . .  -;, . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  . - . , - . . .~ . , . -  ; - . -~- - . . . -~ ; . . - -  : _ , ' - .  
~11 . 
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R d Terrace 
• "SLUMBER LODGE .,s.v,.,,,..,o.,.,,--.. . " Bresk fas t ,  lunch  and d inner  635.6302 
2. 3" :,::::4 5 9 12 13 
SATURDAY 
~ Arkon " Rlchla Red " 
tthe N~VO Rich" ' ,Isher 
• . ~KT~r fa"  . i~  Sr urfs Y I I  You Fonz • Untamed- 
145 nSUl~ r Car l  . Leverne  Wor ld  
P~w~er . " PrllBe " arid Let's 
:15 HOUI" , " 1111 lord Shirley . GO 
:30 Spld~rmsn Pralle - Hlathcllff .You 
:45 .. Spld~man the Lord Mermeduke Can't 
I 
. A spsco/ WOrla 'The c . . ,v .  
1 I I : ) s  Stursq ChUrch ~ IRI~ Handl 
tO0 A I I :3O space.} Porlland All In "" Huntlay Rote V:45  Ster l~  • the Tube 
q q " le r i  Street Fnfivel Zig 
' i 15  ~ . l ' "  100 Pars .  Zeg 
JI, A • i .  : Malutr 
' The Boots and Saddles 4-H 
Horse Club plans to hold its 
open horse show and has 
asked the Daily H~rald to 
distribute entry forms, 
since it does not have n local 
contact persen to do so. If 
you are. interested in par- 
t ic ipat~ in this event on 
the June 18 weekend pick up 
forms at our office. They 
must be sent.to Vanderhoof 
where the eVent appears to, 
be held. 
Tevra~L-~tU~ranch zs 
has $10~00 for  needy 
families ~[elatod to veterans 
of Cannd~s Armed Forces, 
The ]ato" FrankMorris, a 
Podeye 
Olive Oyl 
Tlr l l ln 
LA~ o~ortum 
RoMler . Perlex.Ntol Lel 
Zorm " Selut • Contes "' 
Bugs • Fr~l l lnd Avmlum 
IlUt~y . IlkMchlng de Popsye 
N~gic of GUm Let 
" 011 PllntllBI Tag ' Heros 
MOMy ' Underltand do 
Game Beh-,vlour . Samedl ... 
"Law- • Guhm , .  Cln~- 
Makers Tag Fnmlll I • 
Terrace real estate 
salesman, willed money to 
the -L~ou for .  education 
scholarships-for children" 
and grandchildren', of. 
veterans-who lived in 
Terrace at the time they 
enlisted and were honorably 
discharged or who lived in 
Terrace for a l u re  of 
five years after they were 
honorably discharged. H 
you think you are eligible 
contact Mary Ann Burdett 
at 63~8126 or Dave Mallett 
Wat~ for .the Terrace 
Rot~ y ~lub at the Skcena 
every .Mall ~v~ry F r iday  and 
Saturday dQtll June 26. ,The 
dub is rafllin~ a12 foot 
land aluminum ear topper 
boat, a Johmtoi) 9.9 motor 
and a Roadrunner trai ler.  
licketo are 13 each er ~ for 
five tickets.- Rotarisna wi l l  
~ 1 ~ f l~e~ at the 
Liquor Store. The draw will:. 
he June 26 at the Mall. 
The.. department _of 
fisheries and oceans has 
appointed J im:Cuip as 
RocreaUun Fishery Advisor 
to-its northern operations. 
Cusp will ltaise between the 
recreation community, the 
commercial user and the 
department in order to open 
up lines of communications 
. to prorate, a bettor un- 
derstanding • /among. the' 
v~rious user groups. He 
will i~ovide information to 
sport fishermen on 
proposed salmon sport 
re~dations, the state of the 
.salmon fishery and salmon 
management, plans, and 
participate,in salmon sport 
fish studies. He will provide 
oceans and the provincial 
fish and Wildlife branch on 
matters, effectlng the 
steelhead ti)rnugh aport 
f~hery. You can contact 
Culp by writing to 41=0 
Highway 1~ ]Fast, Terrace, 
B.C, VaG 3N3or by phoning 
hint at 835-=540 or 6&5-9471, 
"Terrnce and Kltimat 
rmide~t~ who want,tosee 
the local hot ~rin@ remain 
open will have to.act n0w. 
James: Chabot, minister 
lands, parks and housing, 
is demundb~ lettersLmm 
people wl~ want the hot 
" springs reopened. The hot. 
springs Moup has collected 
over 700 s igna~ on a 
, petition bet Victoria says 
that anyone can .sign a 
petition and it doesn't prove 
they are really that con- 
.corned. 
Keeping this historical 
~d=ark .o~ ~ou]d he o~ 
paramount concern to 
everyone. Since it was first 
built the resort has been a 
feature attraction to the 
area. It could eventually 
become a loc~., convention 
center siml~y by the fact Farads Show S*v it . Mm i c,m. at the Canada Employment a close working 
Ilt~H~ Perlde Sis With Sign ..M~dh 'i .~amtila Center. Deadline for ap- arrangement, between the that'it is a hotel as  we l l  all a I 
• " A Leeoua ' I l P~ '  AmlrtCin Croukin The Home ! c,n.- plicatlens i s  June  15. 
1 m~ :15 BIMbl I I  wltkand BoP&briand Krl lkln MulflC Gardlnlr Pamllle 
I Dr i30 MllOf Spoffl Up " . . Fim. ~n O¢eenul Film" 
I l l  U :~5 u L I I~ I I "  w l lk l f~ l  F ront  I l l ' own.  .MUI IC  Oce lnu l  F i lm ~ . . . .  i 
. i - i . . i 
_ . , _  All l iar .v ie  ,ro|~-'t . , .  Ever  S.nda fl~slor wtokand Supermen ' Wrtllllng " The UnlverN OIi¢lero 
.~3o Leegut Sirras kl0 All Stir Frlde Proltct DOfl .~1 
:45 Bl lel~ll  wltkand .- Valley wrnfl lng of Unlveree Dil l  - 17  . 
I 
LPOA I l l . r i l l  Big , ,mu l l  the  In . . .  LuEnfan ls  "l.~m' a ~.~ 4~'m~t ' t~eCe~ml  ~4E41~y'~'mAm 
ChamPs weeke~l Valley.' Atlantic Ya f lkm I Biology deflU 47A.. 
LPGA ~ U.S.: • Formula American ROMP 8of i t  
i45 ChimPs weekend " Open Atlantic Playhouu RCMP ComNgnle 
This WNk . Wok With Spt¢lal Formula _ Amer. RCMP .. at the 
3 :~  In B i I Ib l l l  Yen . .  SIN¢III Atlantic Playh~ll l  RCMP . . Semi(no • TIl l  t i ro l .  P ro .  Formula Imler. " RCMF Parle. ' T e r r a c e  J L1  t e l  T ' o - - '  ' i145 ,~Iturdly ~ luer l  Bowlerll, Atllntlc Pllyheuu RCMP . a Ot l lwl  
I 
4All . ,leOee~y .,or:R~lcll f~r ' .~rlng_ p o_ .  Wide ,mapsl Introduction Bllalrr. R e - - s t a u r a n t  :~  Sl~:k " fl'.l T~ • Tour " W~ld ~ Indlenl to Combers Bizarre 
" " Of  ~ upofl " Fo~IIOull h le lN I I I  " 
sowers Fou~ouui . sam,,on 145 ~ovle : L~s~o spore e caass, c • 
i 
KIInBer Baouball Wide . Wide ~/Ith Ossle. Thl  " Baseball mi  
I~  :1 ' :  CornPsn)L . l o t  Wor ld .  ,.h, . _ _ . . . _ , ,  -----SUNDAY .;30 KING 5 LII~KIt Of of Vlctery The Olleball 
:45  NIV~I Bnleblll Sperll Spnrtl Garden Nnwo~ners / I lallball . L_ , _  
"bunk house" for 
department of fisheries and' • celebreties like the late 
• I . . . . . . . . . .  
' -N-~c /~-  ~'1~ ..... '~ ld -  ........ ' i i~  . . . . . . . . .  ',~iii,i~i . . . .  'm~"-  a ,~.  
£ ! I I  News League , .  HOUr - A ,  . Plan,dE. as .a l l  ' 
' Kings B IHb l I I  Komo Reedy .. Telavlalon Flee Of BlleINIII i 
t ~ ;  . Magazine S l l l~ l l l  NZV~ 4 Set Orw#. .  HIIdOl~ ~ Elr l l l  I I i le~l l l  i 
• i 
, ,  Enterfaln. love The' .  ~ ~mt l l  . . . . .  Clf l ldl ln L! "" : 
: This Week  Boat Lawrence Beht0fl Klllerl GovernmeiM Fettlvel I 
145 : ". Sntlrteln. I .ovI Walk NAsI. Gentle. ' ' Bttwoufl . Il l, laBile "1 
ThllWeek : Boat " . "  Shgw.. ..... Sbct:~ ." Killers : .  TW~W~'Ida aagMt!le:. 
, " . " - " -  " " " ' "  ". ", " -  • " - "  ~:  " ,  : ' - "  . ' I  . . . .  , " -  I - ' " .  • I • . , , .  
A"  " " Harper CDC. " . Today's -- NAS[; " Nk)vll -.. HIItOP/ " "BJ l~lt l l l l  * 
V :1£ Valley Summit • Fill" . , f~  " The' " ' Archlt. " Bagatelle 
30 La Talel. : One of &~vle . . Today's " NASI. ' N~In C ln ld l  
~F  :45 , ~  . The . " • Fill Sncclr from : i t  War "' l.NOlr ,: 
9 ~ Barbara H|rd  LAve NASL Leramla Nova iu'r ' 
: MlndroII Par t '  B01t" ' Sn¢~lr : Movll Nova I l l im:. 
:i45 : -- BOldLAve The.  " SwlnBln. Nov,~ I Oarhera Blg lm - " Joff~rtom .-. 0vlr------;---: Nova MlndroII MOVIe 
Blng Crosby who used i t  
du/~ng ~ f~ing ~ps. 
The majority of residents 
only.remember the hot 
sprin@ that was allowed to 
de.terioratq to the point 
whe~ it now yeems more 
like a blight ou the local 
landscape. Starting small 
and building from useable 
resources the hot Ilprin~s 
can become-a ~center of 
attraction once again in the 
northw~t, 
The voluot~rs are ready 
to move on I:oclaiming the 
resort but they need your 
:help, Write todayto Jam.as " 
i l  I t  " " NIC ; , : TIc:TWO " F|nteny AIICl ~ :- * " " ;  B~tlnlc : 
I l l :~S  ~u~ne. .  m,~s  .... mn~. AIu' .  • nlnbew; ~(an 
I I I :~O NIlC ThIa " F |mta ly .  A I ITh~- . .  f~ Ing ln ' .  MOklnB. 
I I  ~ lF . :~  Mlg l l ln l  I Jnd  . ... l l le l~l " . "  Gllltera Ovar.--  :, 
K ingS  : ~ " " IKOMO CTV • It~. • align • Clnemi I IM 
m ~.. : IS New1 • National- -, ]Nwm.4, " Nlwu • Relnil~W.~ . Off " " Un 
' l  I :30 S4rlurday, Night " : lFourmoof.  Hour. .  kmmll ly Sign . ' file- - ' '  
lU  '11:45 Night " . ' : . . F ina l  :'.. I~ l i "  ~. Flai l  .' ' NIgM . Off • Clnlml 
, i , 
A i J ,  " .Char , , .  m"  ' -  T~, ' . . - -~ i . " . '  .... . . Un '  ' 
The Taking Ilk: . " i : lS  Saturday. . -  Angel. : ' .  ' ~ f ldy ' . '  ": L i t l .  
~Ir: ~30 Nlghl "- ., :, Cflar!in. ' - ' -  ~ -. '.:". Show ~ lqll1141m : Cl l1~a 
• ~,. :,s. ~.IV,. • Ano.,,: :. Fovrm~. rwo1~,, . .. L. O,.m, 
l 
!" An ' " ' Sign "'. ' "  ~k l ' .  ;" ': I l l , l iB  " " TM~IIlI'.:.' • Clfli- ' .  " 
: 15 .- Evlmlng " .' ' " / : Nult"  : c,f ~, ~ " am. . . .  Tlmnhl m ~ 
A"  ;30, at the • " ~ Sign-, Sullrman- Ind the Clne:-, " 
l ~ . ~  ~ ,~.~, 
~'1  ~ J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i _~ lp ,  . . . . . . . .  
.............. : -  10 -a :m. - : - -2  p .m.  , c~b~, ~ter  o~ Lands, 
Parks and Housing, 
Adu l ts - -S6 .25  Par l iament  'Bu l id ing i l ,  
,v.m:t ~_ . .  ,~ .o= wc~,  B.C., wV tx4. 
Chi ld ren  
-- , : .  Under .SmFree  ; . ,":: .:'i, i i 'X i~T~P=adefever 
E': "" i:i'i".'.' ii l a : ,~  I~. the hearts 
and homes of normally sane 
: ' - -  ' ,--Fried CJxielcen Buffet- 
D'HIIr 
a Oemalfl/ • .- .- . : . '  . 
°:""' \ ' CHICKEN • - . , , .  FRIED. 
Le .Telel, ' " " '~ . . . .  " ' • 
sw, . .  -. :Assor tedsa lads ;  Vegetable, mashed 
potatoes ,  g ravy ,  desser t .  
_ . Adu l ts - - s6 .95  
4S51 
deal CJdck, _ psoplel EXpoctod to reach 
• iepidemie proportions as 
5 p .m. ,  9 p .m.  .-.July .i.~dral~/s ciosar and 
• :i closer, -this seasonal 
disorder has sent many a 
" normal person into a blind 
panieat the mere mention o~, 
.such words as: flathed 
- --, . • " :-i truck, tissue flowers, new 
designs, . and trophie i l . .  
Chi ld ren  (6 -  12) - - *4 ,50 ; i  -~ ' . '~  " " 
Under -6 ,F ree  . . . ' See:  : 
_'. *=- _ ~.. ... ., " . vT~r¥ . .~  :{"  " e ;  " 
• ~ - - ~ -  . . . . .  = . . . .  - ~ . . - ~ = = ~ = . ,  ~.~: .,:,.,;page 3 
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-Around Terrace Kltimet 
. . . .  f rom page  2 .  
Commonaymi~oft l~ 
annie mlud-~la:~i in to  
lndude a dreaded tear. of 
tluuce, sudden creative 
eztx~mce, ho~rdini of any 
be l~e  :'of t~ J r~ ~ing  up 
utlful women and 
"Now..Jmw do I 
~t  her to drsoa ns a ginnt 
dddumy0 • _ 
lleperted eanso ot t i~ 
weird • malady in the up 
--.ceOd~. " July I Parade to be 
beldln Kitimat, and more 
mx~e~L~,  t~ fo~ m~ 
tropMes that will, be 
a ~  to the bet  m-  
merml ,  f rmn~ ethnic 
andb~t geat iu the peracb. 
Parade fevcr seems to have 
stru~ the bardeet in dube 
orgm~.  ~m.that  have 
sister clubs . and 
~t inn~-  in KltlalaL 
Only known -.cure is 
pertidpeUon in the July 1 
Parade. Family and 
buslne~ mmclatm of those 
people hit with. parade 
fev~, can realtor that 
person (or group of people), 
by filling out an entry.form.. 
available at.  the  Terrace 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Daily Herald office and the 
Northern S~ntinal office in 
Terrace. T i~ fo rm-wi l l -  
entlfle the person or ip'oup 
to the full treatment . o~ 
Herald ~o~ee in Terrace. 
~1~,  July 1 in yowr 
day to celebrate, so Join 
Kithnat, u competitor, or 
spectator. Jest be ~ to 
joint For fmher detolk, 
phone Sz4~4. 
1"re'ace ~re  Departmeat 
Tan  placed flr~t in the 
• Workers CompeMation 
Board flrat~dd cempelittool 
hem Jum~ 5 in Smitbem. On 
the m,m were Jim Stsinton, 
C~ptola; Barry l~.mnan;  
Gordie Bentham; Eddie 
Hau~m (qx ,~) ;  and am 
Benxer (coach), 
The Eurocan Team 
placed m~ond w~th Jtm 
i=.u~ pro~aal a=m ~= pi=. ~ ts a co.,;W fak- 
Nenalmo mJme lg,, , reek musician from Dawm 
Creek .whowins fans 
Mills .Memorial.Hospital wherever he goes. 
~l~eted .  a $1~0,0oo fire 
and safety upgmdin8 8atorday, June IS 
Wo~t  June'S/The enllre One Parent Fim|,ea will 
he~pllal =mpl~, lacludlna beheid~aq~en~ mmUn~ 
the ~ '  rmldalee; b and a. wine and/~leese 
now protected with mriy evenin~ at S p.m. For. fur-. 
warnla8 fire alarm device, th~ ln~ormati~ call Bea at 
There are  now heat '  ~ 635-3:~ or Bob at 6354640. 
det~bn In' every room, a , The  ~ of themee l la8  
mnoke  d a ~  ~ougbaut Is. to receive the 
~ i  An  ~ ~ 1 from the .-regional 
heq~lal  ~ the aunw'  ~ perta.t thatu l lmemtwno l  
res idence were  rep laced-  'the. association "be there. 
w i throw/ i re  rated dl~on to Guests a re  welcome.  
meet lnmmt 'day I~dldh~ 
code requirements, The 
Whittle, C~iX~d.; ]~tbcr 
Pretulac; Duffle Trmh; 
Tom Cormack (coach), 
Bobble ' Harrison ot 
l 'm~e was awm'ded tile 
c,= Porcber~Tropaw from 
the Industrial Firet-Aid 
'Attendants Am|ocintion for 
best individual firat-nld 
pertonnance on a non- 
winning team. At the 
banquet held in tim curling 
rink :in Smithers thetirat 
department ,was presented 
with a cheque from WCB to 
help defray" ccets of/at- 
hcepltal~ and nurses' 
residence fire . alarm 
~te~ are.ow con=m~ 
to analarm at the Torrace 
Fire Hallo . •. . 
This pro~et has enabled 
the ,  hospital, beard of 
trustoen to provide ! safe 
envtmment in which m 
.. care for the health needs o~ 
the local public, 
vrmy,a . .e  i",. 
Northern de l~ts  will 
present Bim in concert at 
the Item LeeTheatre at S 
_ _ - _ _ _ - _ - - -  
participating in the parade, 
and 5ebb.welcomed toJMn 
in any other events of the 
(lay. 
• Thememi~re of the July 
Celebrations Committee 
e~tend'an'opan invitaflen to 
the people of Terrace tojdn 
with us  in celebrating 
Canada's Birthday at the 
Qt~ Cenb'e. 
.i 
. . . . . . . .  RESTAURANT . . . . .  > 
.Scheduled events ind .~:  
the parade, crafts ~ab', food- 
fair, tricycle races' fo r  
. .:.. !~adults, mud_puddle tu~-o-..~ 
war Champinnshli~, dunk 
tank, ~ames ~ chance; beer... 
gardens, entertainment, 
arm wrestling, pet parade; 
kids ,games and much, 
- mucbmorel AJ!y i n te~l .  :.. 
vitndto enter ,  t~m' in the .  
mud puddle tul[~-war, and" 
a challen~er in the tricycle 
races. Floats andbands are 
• ~-'Vmlcom9 to Jckn in the. ~ 
parade7 
hard on .this .committee .to- 
make. the July.~ 11: 
celebraflom a sucom,.and~. 
reuldenin a~Inv l tnd  to Jdn 
• in all the faU~ttJu.: Entry 
:" be obta~ed from the ,  
gnsmlzn'-of Commerce.". 
office In Terrace; tbe'~ 
: Northern SeMJwl offke in 
• Terrace and ~e ,Dal ly. ,  
: . y -  
• .FULL/FACILITIES- 
• OANADIAN FOOD-- 
--,~AIH~OONOITIONEB" 
-DININ6 LOUN6E- 
/ ' i  
°'BUSINESS LUNCHES--- 
Men. to Fri, l lam - 21.pro / 
I " "  ' • . . . .  " ' I i  
SUN,-TI I  U ...... RS.  I I  ami,.12..i).n~. 
FR.I, &":SAT. l l:.amh ~-..2 a,n,. 
'48 -" l~  -"N EP  l i | :  §411 
• Skeena's Theatre Arts 
students, are presenting a 
humorous revue called, The 
Comedy Show.  It is a 
mixture of pantomines, 
monologues, and skits t~'view, the inside story o{ ] ] 
aimed at all ages, Titles greatesmpesers ,~and . 
laclucle,.The Elevator, The fee~.  don't always mix, . 
Department Store, The followi~ in dad's fon~tops, 
. I.,anads~.. t~ First Day at - the calming Influence i .- II 
School, .. Opening' .Night, .'dmrk~i. a. phme: flight, and • I, 
Anniversary  Faults , ._  i n t r laue in thewor ld~hl~ 
..... a-Broken Foil:Urn COI~E;  " T'[l~mxumds 1H~e an ~ ~ . ~.i 
renple to P~le. A so~S: ~to , } of ~pr~t entos~alnmeat .for .,~ 
Forset, Coffm, Of Fati~ers * 
. . . . . . . .  the ev.er~me a~ the. REM Lee " an(= ~,~e J.~in anu . . . .  • 
• mo,h,,, A Model Life ' Theatre at 7:30 p.m.. 1 
--_-e,,.v, . . . . . . . ' ' . .  Tickets m ;S at tbe door or . .tl 
" I '0~ 'mcnKle, lU l -~  . . . . .  . t]h ' ~ I . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ advance by eadLhNI _e  _ ' 
may ca~ m a )m. .me .' .,,~,~,i ~G~,~,.~t~ ~ ., i .. 
~'  - ' ~ ~ " future school prnduetlens. 
fo~, a normal • day .at a 1 " h ~ 
laundromat, a new 
teacher's tme~peet~ ex- lq lm,  mdlabk for 
pes laUo~l , -beh ind  the qleeblMree, at the Termce 
so~esbef~eaplay begins, PublleLthraryat|pJ~.are 
the. ideal couple's an- see  
I " V ~ '  0 " = = ]  ~ ] "  •'Terrace * . . . .  With deep mesnsKes, an 
unusual television in- page 4 
• ' LTD. ] 
~ .463G Lazeile Ave. 638-,0371: I
" H tionWide Renoc Uon Se vlce/ | 
l U l I I I I I I l I l l  i I i l l l l l l n l l l l l t  I l P l U l l l l l l l |  
Well cared for home In - Comfortab!e 3 bedroom Condo Close to town and . 1 i 
quletlocatlononS. Eby; home In, Immacu la te  am_.enltle.s.~ Ask ing  
$46,S00. with assumable: 
n~oe.e< i i 
Spacious h(Jme In  
• Horseshoe area on: 
Soucle, Asking'  I;89,500 ' 
wlth ~ assumable  mor , ' . .  
1 
: [ • 
asking $90,000. •condition on Kerr 
SWeet..Asking $68,90O 
5mal l  "home In con- • wum a~umao,e roof  
venlenf location, Olson ! /gage./~LS. - 
'..Avenue: Asking $S2,000. 
3 • hedroom, furl 
Large landscaped . lot basement home on P ine 
with attractive home on St. tn Thornhlll; asking " 
Krtmnn~-Road.. Asking S59R00 MLS. " " 
$78,000. • 
' Immaculate home with ' 
Establ!shed home with I complete ly  f inished 
many exh'as on N, cDeek basement near town and 
Street... Ideal ..for the .schools on Scott Ave," .... 
:gardener .at heart. Asking SOS,O00. ' 
" " ' " " " .... Fine femlly home In . 
ooa l ! )y  Constructed good residential neigh: 
home on Ager AVenue borhend on,  N. Eby H awthorneReduced to Street.,~.~.~M :, . 
fo r  the ask l~ ~prlce of Street on the bench fo r  i~ $, ,o ,vvv / 
$83,000, • MLS.  ': . . . .  ,; re,one. f 
' . - .  '.. " " . . . . . . " , FORRENT " :  " ........ " " . : ~,,~ . - .  
~Ciean, S bedroom house,' fulibasement, Close to all schools in town15700., pe~" 
• Spacious family • home om acreaga In G~.an Creek subdivision. Ideal 'place for 1,1 ' 
garden and horses. ~d). per month, : ~ . . " • ; . .  ' ~. .- 
"1 " , ~ " " . i i a i imiml  . . . . .  . 
TracyRitMr . smalleYqPd .... Horst O~lHnaki  .¢hrisldOodUinskl 
m4m ' . . . .  m-~l i  . masw ~,~m7 
lth  . 11 
tgage. . . . .  : !~ 
Cozy~ome on private 10 '  
• acre I~rcel of properly 
on Dover Road at 
Merk lw .  Asking $~3,000 ~. 
Con temporew,  home .... 
traordlnary feahJren on- : "L~J 
; .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . .  V ~  pf~ ~ . ~ , ~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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Rround Terrace .and Kitimat 
'T 
. * J~  
• . .  from page3 
"The Steadfast Tin Soldier" 
and "Padd le  to the Sea". 
Sunday, Jane 13 
The Terrace "Group .for: 
Nuclear Dis, arroaro~nt 
invites one and all to the 
Lakelse Lake, picnic site 
where there will be a family 
picnic for peace at 2 p.m. 
Skeena MP Jim Fulton and 
h~ fandly will be attending. Vancouver;" te]k  on locks 
Other pinns include a pot and'alarms and business 
luck lunch, children's 
games und possibly "re 
music. 
Monday, June 14 
Everyone  i s  urged to 
.=2  3.-- 4 5 
security; D, O'Byrne, from 
Crown Council, speak on 
fraud, and bad cheques; 
and Corporal W,  Milne, 
from the commercial crime 
~t iou  of PrinceRupert, 
come out to the bus iness  speak on white and blue 
crime prevention seminar collar crhne. This event is 
andhear  Corporal J. sponsored by the'Terrace 
Garnl iam, from the and District Chamber of 
engineering section in Commerce and the RCMP~ 
I 
9 12 13 
-SUNDAY 
. ~ f 
.... PleaiNInt ' Keflnefh ~ Directions Outdoors i Sunday 
R I~  Journey Copel lnd Directions Unl lmlt~l  Morn ing 
- Everybody's Kmlrleth AG USA Oral Sunday 
v .145  a Wlnts r  Cooelond AG USA Roberts Morn ing 
Big blue P ts  se the Boomerang.  R ~ ................. Mlstor  Pariex.Mol ...' LOS 
:15 Marb le  " - Lord Boomerang Humbord Rogers Salut Aventutss  
:30 Gardening ProlIMI Kldsworld Doy of ~ Upofl FroMlo~d Le  JoUr 
:45 with Ed the lo rd  Kldswor[d DlSCovury. • Cl le t l c  Skofchlng du Seigneur 
| | | . 
0 Zubln Old T ime 6 l Jeba l l  R.M. Sl im omen Propos et 
: 15 end Gospel Bunch Taylor Cuisine Tog Cont ld~ces 
:30 the  Old T lme .. Kids Show . Thlo Old Undmltand I~  
:~5 I .P.O. Go .e l  i t s  . Olz Ho~le . ~v loor  n ~  
i .  u l i l 4 i 
W ~  World Poq~Io  It  I t  I rol l l~l-- -  O~tMI ToO de 
- - " " '  *- Wrl . "  A .Wig - - .  Monde 
LPGA Soccer This Chrl | t lan Tolevlldon Humeri  de 
. • ChamPs" World Week Life Hlsh)ry IkWmvlour So .or  
' i CJ~mps Soccor l r lnk loy  Honds Brown ' Gordm~r ,  I J  ¢~1~ 
• I .PGA World Cop Viewpoint J immy wor  Ai lalnst Ore~tuJ  de Mmtde d4 
:45 Ctmn~ Soccer on News Swar t  InflMIon Oc~nus ~ L.~NI 
1 :  S~mS Eorth  NCAA i Jhet t ' ,  W. lngton  Pro f . ,  . .  A 
: " " ~ Tror.k Gr ind  Wetk  Unlvorme Comm. 
• HOmo end Pr lx  Wet! St. In tnxL  A • 
IU  v~rM SUeD F i . -  ~ Weof¢ :. eloloo~ " COmm. 
| | | | | | • 2:: J immy'  AOC Grand p n tsM Ocndo-  Intro. Leo 
.Swlggort  .$(~rls lNet " Perf .  - e lok )oy  V(N~les  
J immy " Amor lc4n  " S Greet  • " ~ Smmr 
g 
• 145 wor ld Swlg~l r t  S ~ a n  Orm~ PMf .  g r~.y .  F i lm LOCal 
_ | , | i l  r ~_ i , , i " i r ' 
OMdoor Ter ry  An~rJc4m Prlx. GrNn A~le of  Nlous 
3 '~  Life Winder S ~ n  Pr lx  Per/'. UN:ef lah l ty  8o~mes Sporls I t  Is Wide Pl lyerm Greet  Age of  des Jol fs Af ie ld WIr t t tn  World Int. T~Is  Porf .  Un~o~olnty  ~rohes 
i i i i i i 
4 ~ Gl~od 10.000 of S (~S P l l ywe F ly ing C~l~tors  " 
: I . I~ dey Wor  Wide.  Int.  TmIN I  WI I~  Comp~ots  Semalne 
World • - Quqlslk~l Up ~ Mult lcul turol  V~rto 
: • For th t  World of ~ Period Coming /~tade  , 'Verto " :45 . RKord  wide. 
• - | i | 
M,~ coc ' K0~o ' ~ ,~,~,d .  worm s~mm : 
C:15-  the I>r~l~ News . . . .  NeWS 4 F roMler  Cup 1N2.  ',NI~gS ~/ " Regerd 
- i  :30 K ING $ . "rltons ABC ' I  W~81"  ~ ~, Path of 
V :~5 News -- T i tans _World News _ Webshw _TotJrrloment _the Padd le  _Regard 
" " "  " " 1 -- -- N 8 C ~ -- [ -T~ -. . . . . .  Newt:::-,, . . . .  M o d e  -~: :  S~ave~ts To la lo~rr ,  o l  ~1;  :15 ~ Woi t~ * ' - - -  
DiSney Meeting Hour The Trave l  Te fem~Mo 
O :~  HOW WoJt Town For  the M~ To '~ i :45 Come Disney Meeting - Record.  - f rom Top .Oemanche 
F~her  Svech AEC Duk~ of L l r smle  6ocly In Choz - 
Father Hongln SI~CIoI Dukel of M~Io  ~ In 
:,t$ Murphy In The n Ho~z~rd_ _ i ~ |O ' - -~- -  i ~ I J~N ~ ~O~UX 
................. I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" - ' J  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I . . . .  , ' I . . . . . . .  
ChipS" &ms and " : C~tips Nmt l~ l  . . . .  /~ ' t  o lmonches  
Chll~ LOVOrS- " " ,Ch|~ ~ 1 ¢ '  RI I Ig l4uo L.eS 
::~ Moglc  
CMps SONS. and LOJ~Ie Chlpl  $1N¢lel: , ~ I ~  Beaux  
:4S i ,~ l  m nL..ovors " MO~#~ iC l t lm"  . • la~llrlqrA , IFopuIMkMt iOlmoflC~HHr, 
Marflyn Davis s~dents e~peflonced porenis talking 
,. wil l  porform for all people. 
at the Caledonia Lecture support when needed. 
Thontm atT:30 p,m. During 
this aonual p~no re~t~ 
there are perfm'mancee by
• Suzuki Piano ntudents, 
Conservatory studonb and 
a vax~e~/of piano and vocal 
duets, 
to new per en0s, and Siving 
There will be a $3 fee to help 
cover expenses. Coffee will 
he available, 
. . . . . . .  .and 
Kitimat Thursdsy, June 1~ The Terrace and Kitimat r
Down's Syndrome Parents" 
SupportGroupbspansorin~ Wednesday, June 16 
a workshop made possible Skeena ~ Jim Ful i~ 
by a International year of will speak on the important 
Disabled Persons grant topic of world peace 'and 
frmn the province..AI and disarmament'at the public 
Helen Etmanski, from forum to be held lo:-the 
Vancouver, will give a Nochako School library at 
7:30 p,m, The film "War 
Without Winners" Will sis0 
he shown and a discussion 
will follow. The ~noral 
ImbUe is cor iy  in~dted to 
attend. For further 
formation call 63~-$653. 
Thmday, July 1 
Here is the schedule 
events for the July 1 
celebrations:~ - Pancake 
breakfast from 8:p.m. to 11 
a.m. in the-Upper, City 
Center, parking, lot handled 
by the ~wnnan, Prude ~.  
it center .~ 10 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. in the N O  
back perkJ~ lot ~ndlnd b~ 
the Lesion. Parade line up 
and Judgi~ from ~t:45 n~n. 
workshop from 7:30 p.m. to 
10 p.m. at the,Terrace Child 
;Development Center. 
located at 3510 Eby St. Call 
635-9388. Etmanaki is the 
executive ~tor  ~ the 
B.C. Association for ,the 
Montally Retarded. He,. a 
social worker and has 
'worked in human services 
for 15 years for- 'han- 
dlcapped, ~ ly  and low 
h~'ome people. He win 
discuss the Imrp)oe of the 
BCAMR and how the 
aseoci~flon can help parents 
and handicapped in -  
dt~dduat~. Mrs. Etman~d ts 
very involved with the 
Vanconver-I~chmmd 
Aseociatio0. for the Mentally 
Retarded. ~e- i s  a eUrong-," to -~ noon at -Klnl~lsher 
promoter of Pflbt'paronts Avenue handled •by the 
• ~. -  ~ot Parents aro,.'""T~sion. Pet  parade and 
-l:~U'ants hel i~g onehother, Ju¢lMl~g from 11:30 a.m. to 
,SUNDRY, JUNE 13 
• " _ " - -5p :m. ; -10p:m. ' -  ; ~ ...... 
- Soupor Salad 
CORNISH HEN. 
. . . .  :./ : ~ ~ CronmCaullf lower 
Nec  • N~lone) .  AIIC ~o~ ~ Mmm~rplece Intwn. 
:lS .:-.,Sunday Do,am. ....... ~ Sundsy ~" :J Gulncy ' - Theatre Develop~ Beoux 
:.~ Nlg~lt National., Nlgt~ ..... ~lncy ~ . ~ lq~, ,e  C~ora0e. Olmonches" 
• at the Dream MOVIe' QuIXy ~:  ~ " co.woW tm Buttered Grean pans 
m m i u ~ '~ 'm " " u 
' ' ' - " ~'~ Mashed or Baked Potah)ee . . .  Mov,n . co , , ,  , ,~  w-s . . , c . -  sp~,.,' k.ox 
1U : lS Another Tolevhd01t~, Imd " W-$ "° A l~f l ce  S lY : l i fe  O lmonchn APl~leCrlsp," wIMer  w-s  .'~. ~mm' lca  ~ l e ~  " Tefe lownel  :30 Man CsMlyst  t.:J~lew York  Am~lr .~; ; ;  • T~orCof f~ 
" '6.50 
• i . - I . I " "[ "' ", I 
. . i K ING $ The - KOMO,News CTV '  NeWS r f~r Sign Cln4 ~ - : 
.. :15 NOWS', Ne l l .n i t  ABC NeW1 News / "~ '~ N0WS '- 0 t f  (: lob 
_ 1 :~  PIVE " Night " " ' FOQrmOM Ho4Jr "-  ~111. • " Sign Le  .. 
Mi l  Star. Final  '~ Mov ie  " " ' / '  Flrml "--- Iho F iml ly  - Off'  e ldo~, -  
• " 1 i ~ i i i "m " -~ . .  
- ' " " - " "    sannman ~:15 :Young - TB~ Soctst LOt.  • ,~ - TeA  " .,. Hlgt~ := ~ Show - " Mov ie  *" • L,, :30 in rt- Nlgnt Clob'" - f~ .  ~-""~;'" TBK":":': ....... CWkW:'~ ......... I"'".'".'":': ' '~ ' ' .  a~rMt.  ~ ;- . . .  B Id~ • • . ' I l ~. ~ ' I I " I "a t  F ive  - S ion  '. • .  S~a~mdm;  Tm. .  . . . . . .  T,~. ,'.: - .  - Fin,des 
':i5" .' Star : "  ~f',' '.., ".." ~ m ~  ~ for i Emlss lmls ,  Z "'"'  • • : -  Fn 'du- - . ;  .--,.-: 
~lo-  " : . lO f t ; " :  • N4iWf4 : '  "--~" ". " . C m l ~  C"  " " i 
l . i I I. . I I II I [I l I l m 
• , .. • , . . . 
INN 
U noom at theNechako 
front parking lot handled by 
the Ocelot Oil Can Club. 
Parade route from 12 noon 
to 13:4e from Haisla Hill to" 
Laha l~ to City Center 
lower parking lot handled 
by the Legion, Parade 
a-'ward8 and trophies from 1 
p.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the 
LOWer C i~ '~r  ~rk~ 
lot handled by judges. Kids 
gQmee from 1:30 p.m. to 
2:30 p.m. at Celebration 
Center under Century 
House canopy handled by 
]Barb Neraanen. Game6 of 
chance from I p.m. to 5 p.m. - 
at Celebration Center under 
KTK canopy handled by 
the Lacrease Association. 
Crafts dlspiny from t p.m. 
to 4 p.m. a t  Celebration 
Center in Tamltik Lobby 
haiMled by Joe lannarelli. 
Dunk Tank from I p.m. to 3 
Fro. at Celebration Center 
by the Peat Office handled 
by the Lions, Cake 
decoration judging from 3 
p.m. to 3:15 p.m. at the 
Ce lebrat ion  Center  
feeturin8 an 8 foot by 4 foot 
HappyBir thday Canada 
effieldd cake supplied by 
}drs. Kareu Little. En- 
hrtelnm,mt from 2:30 p,m. 
to 3:30 p.m. at Celebration 
Contes"under the Century 
House canopy handled by 
Randy Wilson. Beer 
Gardens from S p.m. to 1o 
p,m. at Celebration Center 
in Tan~itik arena handled by  
the Rugby C1~5. Arm- 
~ ~ 8 p.m. to 9 
p,m; in the Beer Gardens 
handled by the B.C. Arm- 
wrest l ing Association. 
Tricycle races from S:S0 
p,m. to 4 p.m. at Celebratinn 
Center in front of the bay 
by ~ Chamber ot 
Commerce. Free public 
swim from S p.m. to 4 p.m. 
inthe T~natik Swimming 
Poo l '  handled by the 
~recreation department. 
And, ~ tug-e~wsr grand 
championship from 4 p,m, 
.... toS-p.m~ in the mud puddle_ 
~twcen the Peat Officeand 
' l~t4k  handled by the Off 
C~n Club and the Chamber 
~ of ~merce .  
IVsso easy... 
• | 
Count, 9 music Feature 
OTTAWA (CP) - -  The 
Gatineau Parkway is just a 
short drive across the 
Ottawa ~ver.. lts flat, black 
pavement winds higher a~d 
higher through a pure-white 
wilderness of pine, maple 
and spruce trees. 
The higher into the 
Gatineau Hills, the elesrer 
the air, the thicker the 
folisge and the closer one 
gets to.-Wayne Rostod's 
songwriting source: the 
v~!lnge of Wakefield and its 
surrbundings,, a source that 
has inspired this talented 
country artist to capture the 
people and places, in one of 
Canada's most', beautiful 
lndtm[ry tells me I have to," " casionally feeling self- - in the city, but for solitude- returning- to complete four 
he said. conscious in public, and songwriting he escapes "years  of high' school in 18 
"I still believe the music "I feel incredibly well to his- lb-g cabin In the months. After a .year of -  
speaks-.for-itself/.--lf-the-:supported[ by" the .~eom- Gatineau Hills. He businessadministraflonata 
record hits; it hits, and if it 
doesn't, it doesn't, But I 'm 
not going to give myself 
• ulcers waiting for the big 
break." 
Rostad's attitude is at the 
- same time a boon and a 
hinderance. The" un- 
compromising honesty he 
expresses in.conversation is 
, -a l soa  par to f  every song: 
.His personality, his com- 
manding six:foot-four, 200- 
poundpresence,  is ex- 
pressed in his music 
thro0gh a ragged, rich, 
munlty, but there are times, developed his love for the community college, he q~t 
like in shopping cuntres,~ 
when people approach me 
and I think it would .~e 
really nice just to be able to 
walk in, do your business, 
and walk out," 
Bostsd has an apartment 
wilderness as a child and worked" as a radio 
Visiting northern quebec announcer before joining a 
lu~nber camps, where his country band as a rhythm 
grandparents wet:e cooks, guitarist. 
At 16 he l~ft school and Eleven years ago he 
worked at a variety of Jobs decided to "get serious 
for two years before about my writing," so he 
settings. 
There's Dollard Marlo(ve, 
the wrinkled portrait of an 
elderly man whose leg cabin 
is a short-hike up the road 
from Rostad's own cabin, 18. 
kilometres north of the 
Parliament Buildings. 
There's Ryan's, BP 
Station, a real  service 
station where customers 
are friends, and the high 
price Of gasoline is made~ a
little more bearable b-y- 
some real service. 
Thede are just two l~ostad 
compositions from his 
three-year-old first album, 
which has-sold-more--than 
emotional baritone. 
But he rejects "the plastic 
sales job" and the "music 
industry, politics," and 
realizes he may never at- 
tain national prominence 
"because I don't want my 
music .* hyped - -  I'm not o a x z • u • ~ [] r e u 
going tO prostitute myself to bedrooms, fireplace,' 
get hit records or win ~storage shed, Near ly  
awards." 1300 square feet of 
house. Asking only  
While acknowledging his $39,900, Try your of- 
substant ia l _ ,  reg iona l  fers+ 
following, the 34-year-old 
entertainer admits to oc-  
HOMES OVER $90,000 
• _- 4827 Olson 
_ 5235 Mtn.. Vista ................. 
10,000 copies In the OttaW~a Gossip 
~trea. lte.ts, without doubt. 
the most popular country. \ 
art ist in the capital region! 
Last August he had. a one. Q. What's this abbut 
hour special on the CTV MargpuxHemingwaytrying. 
network and earlier this to suppress a sexy movie she 
year he taped a 13-week made a 'few years ago at the 
series, now in reruns, for i! beginning 0fhercareer?Any 
the local CTV affiliate. He is truth to.it? H.V. 
also host 0f~ a program ~1 A. The sexiest movie 
\Margaux ever made was a 
g~red to country living on 1976 item called "Lipstick," 
the local CBC-TV station, ]p which she played a 
Whether the rest of gbrgeous model who takes 
Canada gets to see more of , justce ,ato her own ~Jolent 
Rostsd will depend up~)n hands after being sexually 
whether'hehasa hit" record, abused. Margaux was asps- 
His last singie,-King 0 f~ cially proud-of this big- 
Fools, received extensive budget Hollywood trash, 
radio play. across the butshecertainlydidn'ttryto 
country,.i but th'aii was suppress the.movie in any:, 
months ~go. ~' way. She didn't have to since 
• -'- -~:~ • few movieeoers turned out 
........ _ ...... em._are_.r~u~ts_for .... to-;see-it~-Ma rgaux-is-.-still-- 
me to perform ih other parts... "n~ining.the xploitation vein.. 
of the-- counLlmj_-and : -0c- - : : in  Hollywood,:however. Her 
casional]y I do,-f lying out mostrecent film is a kung-fu 
and back," he ~' said in an  " satire.titied'~They Call Me 
interview. ""But ' i ,m not  Bruce," whichis planned for 
going to be frua~ated l iv ing a summer release. Hcming- 
~ out of a suitcase when I can way portrays •a mobster's 
make a comfortable l iv ing girlfriend who's pretty good 
right here," ~t martial, arts. -And; I'm 
....:-.a'ssured.by her co-star, 
Hotexact ly  the attitude _ Johnny Yune, Margauxdid. 
you might  expect f rom ~ all her chop-chop stunts 
someone who has the herself. But she's still got a 
potential! (o be an In- • way~o go to compete with 
.ternational star. ButRostad : her younger sister, Mariel, 
do ' . . . . .  m who: was nominated for an esn t'care aoout starao " Oscar f • . .., _ - .  • or her work in. 
unleSSlt IS on nm terms., . '  ~bod " " IP  ' ; " " "  - • , . ,  . : :  . . . .  ~ .~.. ~:~et ,.e~t~s. Man,at- .  • 
. "'l m .~g ~ ~*ddle~m~o::i~i~o~-':E~ ;6~~:-~getting 
wares, butlqldoitthe.way ] -:favorable reviews for "P~-' 
want to, not..the way the "s0nal Best." " :, " .--- 
• . - . : ..... . , : . ; ,  ~.:,; . . . . . . . . . .  ~:;:- 
Put an end to renting. BUY with low downpaymont and 
', reasonable monthly payments this Iwo.storey con. 
dominlum on Welsh, three bedrooms with I f~ll 
bathroom and 2 half bathrooms. Asking $42,500 with 
exlstidg assumable first mortgage of'Ski0,000 at 14Va per 
cent until 1986. Net.monthly taxes $14.00. B.C. Second 
mortgage o f  Sl0,000 available to qualified buyer. 
2217 Evergreen 
50~ Agar 
3527 Coflonwood 
MOBILE HOMES 
ON LOTS 
2711 Thorilhlll 
4817 Hamer+ ' l l -  2156 La:Jt;el+ 
3075 Thornhlll M 5310 Mtn. V i s ta+. ,  
5024 McConnell 
Mtn. Vista Dr ive+ 
4916 Lambly (Sold) 
HOMES UNDER S98,000 
Welsh+ 
4931 Lazel le+ 
5003. Agar 
4118 Anderson+ 
4107 Yeo+ 
4823 Hamer+ : 
HOMES UNDER SS0,0O0 
4822 gunner 
4629-31: Davis 
5111 Mil ls+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2105 Pear+ 
3809 Pine+ 
3915 Sands 
4817 Davis . . . .  i 
4816 Tuck 
5330 Mtn. Vista 
HOMES UNDE R f~,000 
1922 Qusensway 
4326 Marsh Crescent+ 
5044 Graham+ 
3969 Doble 
5024 M(:Deek 
5136 Agar 
54-45 Hepple 
COrner of Mist & 
FurJong 
CONDOMI NIUMS 
No. 13-4714 Davis 
.... No.-84714 Davls~ ~ 
No, 1-4719 Walsh 
No. 123.1529 Straume 
~_ No,-I03-4530 Scott -. 
No. 11-4714 Davis 
• 3643 Coffonwood 
3977 Sande 
JUDITH J EPHSON. 
638-1652 
MOBILE HOME 
IN PARK 
- No. 45.4625 Graham 
No. 26 Timberland 
No. 35.3889 Muller 
RURAL 
RESIDENTIAL 
Skeena Drive+ 
No. 38 Kroyer Road 
3814 Marshall 
left his job" saa television 
announcer and paid the .rent 
by working as a solo act In - 
clubs. 
Rosta¢i says hie" new 
album, which Is "br ighter"  
than the first, wil l .be 
releasod "when it's ready.'" 
It will consist of eight tunes 
inspired, as umhd, by  his 
experiences, but wi l l  have a 
more urban feel, he says. 
Comfor tab le  three 
bedroom home on 
Kroyer  Road .  
Groenhouse, |ar iMn and 
summer sun"at the lake,  
could be yours. Priced 
in the 80% 
LOTS & 
ACREAGE . 
3953 Simpson 
5220, 5230; 5308, 5240 
Mtn. Vlsta 
503LMcRae 
4915, 4910, 4905, 4906 
Lambly 
3710 Caledonla 
4421 Grelg+ 
Kalum* &Loen 
No. 9 & '26 Hawthorne 
No. 99 Walnut -. 
2205 S. Ka lum+ 
Eby. & .McConnell+.-.-:.-~- 
5244 Haugland " 
Irwln Lake+ .. 
. INDUSTRIAL& __ .Kroyer Road+ 
- - COMMERCIAL.  Mil ls Avenue 
4613 Lakelse+ 
1679 Kenworth 
Lloyde Street+ 
- 4431 Grelg " I ' (+)areML5 .. 
....... PARK AVENUE 
   /:REALTY ILTD,:: [ .:_i 
listings o0 REALSCOPEI 
DWAI N McCOL L 
635-2976 
BRAD VANZANT 
638.1490 
JOY DOVER " PATQUINN KEITH WILLIAMS. 
635-7070 638-8741 635-5439 
FRANKSKIDMORE 
63s-.~91 
! 
\\I 
\ 
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Record Reviews 
Fans of Britain's The rock and a resurgence in ingredientmtssingfmmthe But tinlike similar slops its way .~_ro~ugh. in- Brooker'pf irsts~bat!yr ic 
Clash were inclined to more heavy metal, new work"  the biting and s ta tements \on  previous eomprehs ib l~e~ and writing cannot hold a candle 
then a little head-scratching : But just when you thought surprisingly sensible lyrical recordings, n~ably  San- seeming ly  imprb~np~tu to the craft • of. longtime 
~hen the punk foursome it was safe to turn on the structure that made these dinista and Londo~Calling meanderings, as If co'tent \ ,  Procol wordsmith Keitl) 
mixed a liberal dose of radio again, the diehard secto-politioo bashers the the material on ~--~a i  (aswas the punk norm) '~ \l~eid, who co-wrote the title 
conventional musk: with the Clash havere-emerged with foremost exponents of Rock is presented in'~m let thevery aggressiveness"~ tunl~of Brooker's solo debut 
scrap on their three.record Combat Rock (Epic), a 12~ punk's anarchist creed. ~ bbllquei haphazard fas.hion~'~ of the presentation carry \]~o M0re Fear  of Flying 
Sandinista:a while back. traok collection that's as - The familia~' ideas are  almost totally bereft of the .",(he album. It's' hardly .... th~yeznago.  
The  surprise move ragged as m)ything ever there - -  thebu lk  of the rapid wit of which Joe ehqugh. ~ • . But~if.~Brooker,s l0 _ .  
'ultimately far,shadow,S spawned by pU]nkdoml-/ albmn is glve~i to gritty Strtmamer and Mlck Jones Jo~Jo es  and\~>Strummer o ' r~v~a'~0m~. . ,  talen~ 
the demise  of punk s The fans likely will see it statements about, war, have.. . . . .  proven themselves appare•_~..tly stall,haven't, a~ p~~l ; \ s~r~ vocals e a r r y ~ " ~  -L? P " 
popularity, which has" since as cause for eelehratlon, so go~'ernment power-man- eapame.  ~ . ngureao~ now re×wars the bulkof ~d~ new album 
succumbed tothe  likes of much so that they may not gers and rampant . The most . cohesive their guitara, while ba~ist • ,~- i~- - r~eTO- -~- -~ "- ter  
teehno-pop ,  ~na ins t ream not ice  one .  empor tant  lawleesnees in the streets., presentaUon is the s tark  eut Pau lS imonon~.ddrummer  ~ ~ U h e ~ d = : n ,  t 
Iunoculated City, ~ a .tune Topper Headon,  c~l,ntinue to exaet ly~v~n"ha~r; .s  ~____ Ss  "~..1' 
which sees the military , ow themse lves  . th ins  a poet  h~,  
. . . . .  _. " g " • " . , . , : pooh*ba lmbowing  in tu rn  to  quar te t ' s  rea l  mQ~ca l  \ . . . .  , .~  
\ " " ' ~ " " ' ' '" ' " ' e d  MUen OI  u ie  wr l t lng , l s~ =2 3 4 5 9 12 13 their super io rs -  who talent (Headon, \ in -  . .~  . . . . . . .  \ ultimately und~ to govern, eidentally, is report ~ _ _ .~ .  ~ _ : .  - -  . .  
" . . . .  CI h xept s m out ramerman \ mentwhim--whtlethepoor have since left 1"ne ash'~'-d~-~m~-~ ,e  album i, \ 
, / ' MONDAy . '. bloke from the Street falls to with the group's o r i g i n a l t h e  guns' tattoo drummer  Tory Crimes ,~,, ~, -s\.,,,ser~es m  rep mmt; - - ' "  " ~ J~.an ._ .  Me
• ~d " ' " a r ta  . . . . .  f live dates ) as a\c~ean, aceesstme on. An mere ]s ce m lfllmg m or • ' aoo , . ,~  A.d "it , ; ; . . , -  o 
grim humor to the cuts The band's reputation . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . .  Today Scathe. Good " Canada ' . Morning certaln'innocent' charm to 
iS Show Jlmmy ~ornlng' AM,  " Mornlng ; :  Know Your  Rt~hts  ( "aL l  a lone  undoubted ly  wi l l  se l l  
:30 Hews Swaggart " America Canada" Mister .. - such tunes  as  The cyc le  and' 
,5 . News I00 America A .M. . . -  Rogers "'I' ..- ", three of 'em") and Red Combat Pock. It'll have to. the melodic Hang On Rose. 
Angel .Dragnet, a song - -  there are few other -~- * 
- -  Seat t le '  huntlay ~ " KarNn 'a  Sesame I Po , .  . . .  
".presumably concerning" salesable qualities in this Only  ~vtth the  las t  t rack!  • 15 Today " , Northwest Yog i  Street DOt door . .  
:30 Seattle " " AM " It's Seaame . Read -- : America's Guardian Angels.. sloppiest of efforts, the' over ly - -d ramat ic  ' 
45 Today ~luntley, Norl l lwi~It Your  Move '  Street • " About It , 
" , civilian polioe force. That The temptation to cam- -Symphathy (sic)' For the 
1 ~  Sea l t l~ St . ,  ~t t  " J°YCe ' Electr lc " ~ H°me Ouvm'tora number incorporates a bit pare (3ary Brooker's solo Hard of Hearing,. does 
: 15 Today Fr. Giant Davldaml Company, Gardener Mouvament 
IU ;30 Simm~ MI,t~r . . . .  ~ Whot" , ~ v ~ r  ' Horn, r ~ S~''" of hmatle dialogue from the ::work with that of Procol Br00ker~ivein to the pomp ~ :aS Show Oressup. . Bolt Cooking Vege; Soup lntwlorl. MonAml ~dolentMartinSoorsesefllm Harum, the defunct, arty tendencies that .were his \ 
1 1 The • Sesame " 'F|rnlly- Doflnltian Foofatopl Freehand Mlglllne •Taxi Driver. British- band he founded, initial vlsion for Proeol, It's 
:15 Doctors -. Street. Feud : " Definition FOOfI~PS ; Skofchlng" Exprtu I More often, the  Clash probably will strike the bearable, but a touch too 
' • 30 search for • Sesamn . The Edge Pay Cords Ovor ' Human Wlckle I 
. 145. Tomorrow StreQt of Night PaY Carols: Slay . Behsvlour Wlckle .criUealcommunity at large, busy to ! conform to the 
• Suffice to say that. album's tone as a whole. - Days • WoriU \ All my NOOn i ima~ Of Your ~ kS  V ie  " - - i  
Our Soccer .',, "All my " /Meude ' Biography GO to " AVIS :'~ 
L . Ives  World \ \  Children' Maude Biography- "Sell , de Recherc~ ~ ~ - . 
Anot.r Cup @.o AnDre, ~ , l .  ' .  ~u~to i : .  ~ (.,~ • I _.111 
Life \ . World ' The " 
. . . . . .  . l ' : ! i "  World S~csr Tuktu *.v.,'. GOssip Column Another W. COp TO Voyagl ROflact . .. World ' ~ Another Edge, ", Soccer Live . \ World" " of . .  .- VOyage d'un Pays 
, I Chlp~l Wok , General Texas Doom " " Appl lad ; '~  Documlntoir ,  
, '~  " 15 ' ChipS with Yon Hospital Texas " . M~VI I  Skofchlng C l l tad lon l  ~ IL ' ,  *.'~, 
.30 ~:hlpS • ' Coronation General Texas MOvie ' Ad Datum..  e., ~ 
45 Chips Street ' Hospital Texas Movl l  . World Clrlld llrdl~ -. ' 
~l '  , l e - . ;The  Ed .  ,yan 's  *he-  Onco Um~L" ,m. . .  t . . '  'Q : " 'We 've  seen Bruce  "quiet ly  enrol led in act ing 
'~5 I . .  of Night " Hope , Alan a_C l l l l l c  "~ /~ l th .  ' /~ l r le l l  
3 30 Wannl Take • Happy Thl;'ka . Slim Incredible A Tire N[W IN TOWN?. Jenner on a couple of TV classes conducted by Jeff 45 Hold Thlr ly • Days Sllow Culllne • F.or~t ,"Alle • shows, and we like the way COr-ey; a veteran  
Your  Ark  on The  ~ L i t t le  Sesame. .  Growing i=ran LET US PUT • • he looks.  But is  he ser ious  H_ollywoed teacher  who 's  
15 Hand the Move Mary • " HouSe Street Y~mrs ~ lu~ about becoming an. actor? instructed Jack Nicholson, 
3o Movlo  ' Muppet " • : Or l f f ln  9n  ms. - ,  Sessme . . . . .  ecology IJ ~..ge~. OUT THE MAT - - L .V .  among many otl)ers. 
,IS MOvie. Show Show " . , .  Prairie " Street. ~" Ecology ~ ,.,' - . . 
King 3 Happy Korea Hawaii - Mister Library "ChevIIIOrS 
:15 News . , Days News 4 Flve-O \ Rogers . ,  Technlal ~UX 108 
:30 Klng 5 TK Korea - Hawaii  World P roc lu lng  ke . ' 
:45 NeWS N lWl  Nev~ 4 Flye-0 Cup. Prm:u l lng ,  Ve l l lb0 f ld .  
' ' News ~ - M i l le r  N lw l l  - .  - Hour W. CUp " TBA " " Cuisine ' 
King 5 Real " KOMO. NeWt au l lnen  ' TeA Angle 
News • People • Newl  Hour Repor t  TBA Angle 
Entlrlalnment Ri l l  ; PM ~ne Of " MacNeil TEA : Te l i l~rna l  
:15 Tonight People I Northwest the Boya L~rer  TaA To fe l~rnt l  
:30 TIc Toc . Joonle Mu i~ l t  Blzal;re Weld  Of ' TBA " " "" T I I I I .  • 
,45 Dough Loyal  Chacl Show Olzarre" . the $41o TBA Nanon l l  
-" " HOUSe Ben l l rn l l l . . I  C l I l l  ~'-- ' ' - '  ~ Ch i l l ,  ,;'~ POl~lMk~l -  AU ~l'lc . I 
- , : Onlhe : WKRPIn"  , iN IghL " Thr l l l o l  ". PAW.  ; In t ro .  " • Sala~tlon 
• Prairie C lnc lN l l t l  B l l lbon  aL l lo f ln le  Choue to Camp. Te l l -  
9T! I  -o  .......... = .......... - ,  - -  i~d l l~  ~iD~day-  "L" " ". v r . | .  "~'.  "' gMqy 
Night , .  Front Night ' N ight '  • U~I~'  T ~  k~l~ 
I t  tthl Page'  . Ba l l l~ l l l : .  ~ le '  F I I / . .  , 
i n -  ~ mov ln .  , .  The " B INb l l l  I M i l l . _  :~: Orelt Und~'~iM Tofe- 
Cllorlasto~ National I t laa~l lL  Y@U , " Parr, ~" ~MI B i r th  l~ '~kM1 • 
~¢ lay  ! The E I~ Of Hugs el~l OrNt  ' UIM~I~anU Ldl ' 
~1 '  'aS Movie ' I Journal the we l t  K l l l e l  Perf. .. IheEar lh  
IS  News Final ' N lw l  4"  News Pe f f .~:~l  - Off ~ ~ ,. 
.~ Toul~,t TK e~in~ A .C '  : .o~,. s~.k -  ~ ' s lg , _  ~ - 
$110W.. Nswe. - ,  N lght l ln l , . . , '  I~ ln&l , -  ..:.. P r lv lawl  \ i  Off . . . . . . .  
. ~t . "  Tonight . . . .  " '  M3v! ,  Qt l l f l t~ • F in ~"  1~1. -  sow ' Perry *. . Tm• 
I / ,~o  L~le MI lan  ~ "~l lnCy ~ So l , Ions  
M ~  " ~ " /~  . . . . .  ~ ~ l thcy  . .. F in ,  " 
I l l  I l l .  45 Night • . . wl lg  Qu int / i .  Eml . lona  
1~'~ Wl thD, ,  S l01t .  The , M l r r l l lO I  " C4~t lml#l . . , " . " "  : - .  
I g7  • 
With,D. , ~flln : . /  - " • vmme '. co l~.  ' I - " : ' 
I i.41ttllcm'ln ,. Movl! . , , , .  '. S t0ck lnk~. . . ,  r , C°lumt~':'LI ! . :  :, / • . * I : 
=[0RYOU! -~"  
I l l  tlmt fllllm laf~ m t l  IlIM (t~ 
Nancy Gour l le  
-. t im.  ,- ~s, Ts77 . . . . . . . . .  
" ~ A. After J brushes with 
boxoffice failure, via Allan 
. -Car r ' s  infamous movie 
musical flop 'Can't Stop 
the Music' and TV fameon 
the 'CHIPS' series, Bruce 
has decided ~lt last to take 
himself seriously as an ac-' 
tar. Too much time has 
.!apsed to continue cashing 
Q. Hasn't the prospect of. 
writing his au'tobiography 
scared Roman Polanski so 
muc~h, he's  becoming 
'known as Europe's most 
famous recluse? What's he 
hiding from? --* P,B. 
A. ROman hasn't turned 
hermit, although reports. 
from Paris indicate he is 
m as a former decathlon taking considerable pains 
• champ, so Jenner feels it's to duck:reporters 'these 
.... a .b0ut Ume- he~s ju~lged: on ........ ~day s.-~-R am a n'.~=..(~o.n.--. ....... :~ 
, ~  ' his talent alone.. ~He has . templated autobiography 
,,- is still ~n the talking stage, • 
~,s0:-we'll have quite a wait .. - -- 
. . . . . .  ] ' r '  before- we can read first- . . . . . . . . . . . .  
hand;details of his in.  ......... : 
I! l famous past. Polanski has _ 
been a._fugit ive from 
America ever since is 
California conviction on 
t'l charges of unlawful sexual 
i intercourse with a 13-year old • g i f t .~Roman ° ross! recent!y  ~ directed and : : 
I starred in a stage version• 
• of 'Amadeus'~in Paris, and 
at an openingnlght recep- ..: 
p..) t|on~ he  dodged repor ter  s • , ~ • . .~ .  ;~  
624-2621 or 624-335D ~'wi th~a:vengeance~"~Let ' s  
i ~ 
' . . &ORIV i f IN" / "  . ; tstAve;W at~mSi . . . .  t l ;  jus t  say  P0]a~k i  prefers - " • 
- w - ~ _  . . . .  : ~_*__  ~ . . . .  : _  . "'~ " - . ( a t  the moment  tobe  out of " . . . .  ' 
, ~ .  = .~Ntq~V. ,ds~W~~~~~t~l  the pgblic!.spotlight.: .:!~ ' , .  '~ 
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WASHINGTON (CP) --  
OK then, you'll catch a set 
. of Benny Goodman for old 
time's ake - -  yes, the same 
liquid clarinet that 
brlghtened'thedirty 1930s -- 
then dash dawn the hall to 
Stsn Gets, double back for 
Mllt Jackson, over to Zoot 
Sims, then ,up for C~leo 
Freeman, than . . . .  
But hang on. The Benny 
RII That Jazz 
I 
unexpected and outrageous, dissonant, solo to big band. 
Dorothy Donegan. Turned It's asvarious as a Sarah 
on by her own jazz piano, ;Vaughan. song and Gary 
she breaks into a high-~ Burton's vibraphone, as 
heeled dance around the venerable as Dizzy Glllespie 
planostool, shifts back f/'om at 6,5 and an young as.the 
bop to gospel, to boogie eounterp0int-:trumpet of 
from soul. Wynton Marsalis a't 20. 
Her  audio-visua!_[!a.m.-. ..... .. ... _~c! ~e__n~ght_~ Miles, 
boyance has waylaid an when ~he- shows :. The 
imprgmptu horde~ of .rech~Jve Miles Davis, that 
clapping, swaying fads on is, who seemed to be there .  
May Washington i augural, 
for example, when a 
sometimes-fbrgefful Benny 
" Goodman would- recollect 
Goodman Sextet 
" become an octet up there on 
"•-the concert stage of the 
Kennedy Centre. Their 
sedate tuXedos are as crisp 
and smooth as their music, 
~Benny 's  tapping patent~ 
l(,~ather shoes as  licorice- 
.bright as. his clarinet a 
cou~lp • of days past his 7~rd 
birthday. 
has their disjointed rounds of 
four halls and two foyers. 
There are 150 musiciclans to. 
See, If You can, In 3"7 groupa 
through three days. 
It's the inaugural of a 
travelling celebration of 
America's own music, a 
June-to-November jazz 
festival journeying through 
26 U.S. eities. It's nlrvuna 
at the Washington i augural 
by the familiar electric 
sound of muted horn, the 
-player in-a Mfleslan crouch 
with his back to the big 
audience. 
But there is space for 
improvisation, as befits 
jazz, 
As there was at the end-of- 
I 
It' was imprusario~Wein, 
57, a ' jazz. eon yert from 
classical p|a.no, Who 
organized, the first Newport- 
an old melody by whistling festival in 195/-- a two-day• 
to himself, or when he in-. affair then as again now -- 
troduced Teddy Wilson at ~after• founding the Ingen. 
the piano on the" wrong dary Storyville and 
night. Mahogany Hall jazz clubs in. 
' Boston, Maes. - 
The playbills change from.. Newport moved to New 
place to place. The st?rods 
sometimes overlap and 
vary induration from a 10- 
day jam in New York City 
with its closing crescendo 
July 4, independence Day, 
down to two August days, 
" Visited and the festival 
closes wjth matching dates ...................... : 
in both Los Angeles and San. 
Francisco NOV. 6-10. 
Before then, It veers elose 
to Canada in spotssuCh ae 
M/nneapoHs Ju ly  12-18, 
Seattl.e July 30-August 6, 
Detroit "Sept. 1-6. 
~be other stands.: " 
Pittsburgh June 13-20i 
21-22, atNewport, R.I,, site 
of the storied NewPort Jazz 
Festival" which is a~cestor 
to this year'sevento, 
York City;in !972. Now it's Atlanta June 20-2'/; Hemp-. 
hackhome, ina way; having , ton, Vs., June 24-27; Cin- 
spread at the same time into cinnati Ju ly  !2-17; 
hundreds of concerts in 19 .Milwaukee Aug. 11-15; 
other cities . . . . . . .  Chieago_Aug.~ 30-Sept;: S', - 
San" Diego, Calif., Houston Sept. ~16-19; New 
Orlando, Fla. and Orleans Sept. 17-19; Dallas' 
Philadelphia have been Fort Worth Sept. 23-26. 
• Urbie Green Is: pumping for jazz fans, a happy agony 
. . . .  his .- s~dous trofnbone and 
white-haired-Harold Ash- 
by's tenor, saxophone'is all 
_ but mouthing the lyrics. COME STAY WITH US 
"You go to my head'like the at English Bay near Stanley Park 
bubbles in a glass of 
ch.ampagne." in beautiful downtown Vancouver 
So you'll get ~ Getz a TOLL-'FREE 800-268-8993 
. littlelate. But bouncing in 
' wait on your dash through 1755 DAVIETELEPHONE (604) 682-1831STREET VANCOUV R~ B.C. V6G lW/ 
~ the Grand Foyer Is the 
-for the indecisive among 
Fight The 1982 Kool . J azz .  
Festival, titled for the T l fem A l l  
-sponsor ing.  mentho l  
cigarette and orchestrated 
by New York impresario Heart Attat :k ,Stroke 
George  Wein ,  invo lves  • High Blood Pressure 
'"perhaps 1,000 pedormers in Rheumatic Fever 
all, n~ational stars '~and local 
gl immersr Dixie to .._ , 
NORlll AMER 'S NUMBIR ! TOP SEU , CiNllJiff 21" 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ .  
® 
/ /  
3227 Kcdum. St, 
" TERRRCE 
.635-636  
\ _  
EVENINGS 
J im Duf fy  
635-6688 
Stan Parker 
635-4031 
"k\  
4.  WIGHTnlRN& SMITH RERLTY LTD: 
Farms 
RoSewood 95 acres, 20 
acres cleared, 3 
bedroom A-frame,. 2 
barns, 'asking $95,000~ 
Hobby Just north o f  
town,5 acres, 11~1) sq..ft. 
.basement; home, fl've 
bedrooms, barn w i th  
loft area, large garden, • 
esklng $120,000. 
spn. Levenon,"/mmob 
• :This 3 bedroom ,home. 
offers, many extras 
Including ' .  "a fUlly 
.finished- basement, 2. 
• f!replaces,~ carport, 
• fen cod yerd, S~0,000 in 
• : .mumable finenclng at  . 
..:,,13 '; : par,.L. cent.'_ ,OlfersL.. 
Under, N0,000 quiet Area of the Bench 
Halllwell Ave., 1226 sq. 5ouc. le Ave., 1120 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ~/= basement 
ft. full basement home, -full banment home, 4 home .-with a double 
4 bedrooms, 2 bedrooms, f ireplace, garage. No develop. 
fireplaceS, rec room. rec.*room; carport; • 'meat behind I his'home'. 
Carport,  sundeck, Good financing. Make $56,000 In assumabi-e 
--owner- anxious -to.sell.- .. -.your~.offer.fotbe askln~g.--" .. -financing, Offers en,-. 
Make' you r~offer to the price of $72R00.. - - . Couraged to  owher's 
asking prlalbof $79,000. McDeckA~., 940sq. f*t.. ~asklng price of $72,000. 
Straume Aver1170 sq. full basement home, 3 
• Jt.Jull basenle~ home. years old. 3 bedrooms, " 
5 bedroom~~{ .... 2 : f!replace, carp0r t ,  " 
fireplaces, rec room, covered sundeck, large Revenue Prqu~le~ 
carpor t ,  • .cent ra l l y  lot. Good aqsum_able LoenAve., 1550~sq. ft. 
located. Offers to m0rtg~gs of ~'r~'~O . basement home, 5. 
$79,S00.= . . . . .  Ask!.ng prlceof.$/3',000, bedro~ns ,  ' ~U~"  ~ l~wo " 
rental homes,. Package... 
. . . . .  - . . ipr lce" of, $105,000 ~or ' .  
:' v#ndor., wl I I • conslde~ .-,  
: ,:sailing separately. ~ 
-Rosewood Work for Y~rR i f t ; -  .. : i:¢lark St.,-up~anddo~ 
Attractive 1000 sq. ft.: We.havea.~unlberi.of:..:.~- i-cluplex 912 sq;fl;,each j~  
log •cabin no lo  acres. : buslneu-~op~)rtbnitl~ : :' !ilunlf. i' Oouble:: ~r t . , ' . _  ~ 
• Offers encouraged 'to .......... wlth~ or.,: wllh0utL ~rd~l:;i.-- ;.~Preienf ~venbe of .$T]O, -.- ;. 
owners '- asking "of  " eatato.Asktmfordetalls ':" !,~Mske:your:off~:.to,t~ ..: 
, . . .  - 
' / i  / 
*f 
% 
- l 
• I 
LaurieForbes .................... 
635~5382 
Rod Cousins 
Gordon Olson ~ 635.5407 
638-1945 
I * - .  
i Under SS0,050 
.1~0, 14x56 mobile home 
2 bedrnoms,, appliances 
iand l  furnishings in.' 
cluded. Asking $33,500. 
• 1 9 7 2 ,  12x60 mobile 
= home, .': 2 .. bedroom s,.. 
app l iances  Included.. 
..Offers to SlS,~m0. 
" ~/0~.7 acres, ask/nil p.r ice 
I;34,500, ~' - ~ 
Cq~p~ River Rd, 12x60 
'i. mobile, home on, con. 
crete - foundation, 2 
'-bedrborns; very we l l  
maintained. Workshop,, 
fanc.qd. 75x100 lot. 
/'~ki~ r , ' l ce  o f  ~,ooo.. 
;-~ : - .  
F i~i i "~ ' , ' -+;~i ; " - i - -a i~ i ; -  " "~ . • 
'130"~" ' " " :1 S3S;OOO," . In ron f ld lnce ,  1 [ " " ~ 
• . . ,  , r  , - * ' . "  " . _ . "  
: * "* -  . _ -  - _ _ - , -  - - - - - m 
• ~.-~-~ : - - . . .  ' . . . . , :  ' .  • : ' , ; . • * ,  . . . .  ~ ,~*-  . - ' . ' . , ,~ , r  ' ,~ , J t * :  
i" - -  , . .. , . .  ' " " o '  ' .  , " . . . .  . . . 
• - . . . .  ; . . .  , , . .  
. ' .  . . _  , . . 
! Medium Priced' Weber Ave., 1000 sq. ft., • 3 .~. bedroom home• Carport, natural 1gas heat. Prlcod at $~,000. 
Walker.St., 1098 sq. ft. $ 
'bedroom,:.~ Frank l in ,  
f i replace, carport;~ I
• .garden shed, fence¢l: , 
yard. Offers to ~2,S00. I 
KIIby Rd/1200 sq. ft. Iog~ 
home, 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, 100x215 l o t , .  
Good gardening, priced .~ 
at $59,000,. 
Attractive Home 
Good Price 
5 bedrooms"  and . ' -3"  
hathreoms makes thls~i 
foil basement home.on 
the bench an attractive; 
fami ly  s l tuat lon .  
: :~umable ~ itlnanclng 
INld a wood haaterl as :; 
%. 
z 
t 
• , ,  _ 
- , , .  
: . .  ....... ~.: ...... 
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~ .  Pitch-In and 
°Keep 
Canada 
Beautiful 
T 
Travelling in .thai! W est?- 
Call  ' oheadfor  reserva t i¢ ,$~ any  of these 
f ine  S lumber  Ledge M~fe is  ! :~r4 , *~:  
Prince Rupert Smithers T ;rdce 
627-1711 847-2208 635-6302 
For :reservations a t  any o ther -S lumber  
Lodge Mote l  in B.C., call S lumbefLodge or 
] 12 -682-6171;  ,.:.. 
"~' Te leX  045.5209 r~ 
[MBER LODGE 
Gossip Column 
I 
Q, lsnt Burt.  Reynolds whom Burt worked on his as ever - -  it was his wife_ year, 
more seriously ill than we've latest movie, "The Scst - Nancy and not he who had . 
been led to I~]ieve? What Little Whorehousein rex- the. dental work done. To SERIOUS BUSINESS:  
really is the pr0b]em? - -  as." He returned to Holly- correct a !ong-standing Nowthat Jane Fonda's fi]m 
K.L. wood in late Januaw to start tooth cuwature problem.-,-~., company is in to  making 
A. Nothin8 all that rehearsals for yet another shehasslishtlybucktceth-- mesa-buck movies l ike 
serious, really; Burt(signed movie, "Best Friends," co- Nancy'is sporUns a new set "Nine to Five," the corn- 
into. a Hollywood hospital starrin~ Goldie Hawn. of braces. I ran into her u pan),, image is getting much 
around the first of'the year Q; Isn't former Secrctaw ~ while back at a Washington more Establishment. A good 
to uuderso herniu surgery, of State H[n~ Kissinger. party. The tall, sophisticated example is. the fact that the 
After u short reeup;ration .turning do~n all sixaking and ires e]e~ntly-dressed " f i lm product ion•outf i t 's  
period, Burt flew toHawaii en~sements these days Mrs. Kissigner a-ssurcd me, ndme has been changed 
with Jim Nicholson (whom because a newly-installed "Henw still loves me, and from ]PC, standing for in- 
he ca]Is "brOther," although dental device left him with a they (the braces) haven't " dochina Peace Campaign. 
. stopped me:fr0 m eatins..,: .......... Nq~Y:_~e:.in.!tja!s stand for there is no relationship), and slight ~peechimPediment? '-They~i| Te main on, says._ the [nternaiiona] Pictures 
stayed for a while at the - -L .B .  
• . - home of  J im Nabors . 'w i th  A. Kiss nger isasta lkat  ve Henry's wife, for  about a CorpOrat ion,  
I j 
2 3 4 5 9 lZ 13 2 3 4.- 5 9 12 13 
-TUESDAY 
A Today Beach'c - Good Canada Morning 
V : 15 Show J immy Morning A .M.  Morn ing  : 
I r~  :30 Newl  SWaggenl Amer lce  ~ , Canada Mister 
V :45 News 100 Morning , A .M.  Rogers " " 
' , " seattle " Hunt iey"  AM Kereen 'e"  Sesanle J ~! , ;  l~ i ! !~ 
"'11 ~1 30 "]Seaf l le  100 ' AM It 'a • • sesame 
n w , ~  i Today Hunnev Norlhwest . Your  Move Street , 
I i J k  "i s~atne ' Street Love. Joyce Electric ~le~ I ixi~'~l' I Home . l - - . ,  I i l I :is I Today Fr. Giant Boat " Oavidson Company 
I I • 1:30 i Slmmo)s Mr.  * Love What ' s  Owe r , 
I - "•  :4s I Show Dre l lup  Boat " Cooking Vega, seug 
. Street -' • Feud Definition Fo~tstepe. , 
I1  -1 . :30  ISearch for Sesame The Edge Pay 
Street Of Nlght ._ "ards " Slay  . l "  11:4S  I ror'~°r'ow " Over 
I1 I *" ) : 1 S , f 1 ~ ~i I my Noon' ' Amer ica  Children Mews • America i [ /  :30 I~ur " ~)ccor 
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Now wr l te l t ln .xNe. I ,  i :~ ~] . W. 0 'R K.: K C Y X. C O ~ H I N " Can you flnd.#~ 'S' wl~re.column K crosses Row 127 " ~X~'S  "" " 8 S .R  ':Q P B J I H -b  Z E G H 8 C~dl Color.It red.and write It In box number 2. Now JOIN ' q "" 70  
the'A' to the 'S" with e nice, straight line. ii 
ThM'$greatl Now llnd the letter at Column A, Row$. ' ~  i0  0 NM L A ZD 'WB G:L K J ' 
'- Z " Color It, write It In Box 3, and loin It to.the 'S'. To fill boxes 4 
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.++ :HolU.+wood Feotures+: +: 
I I  ~ ' a ~ ~  I I  
i l  ~ _  '+ / / I I  LOS AN GEL~ (AP) - -  gives him superhuman hinrentheaeteverydsy~or betwm Peum .and Ra]l~. 
I I~  -~+~LP,~l l~2~k*"~' \ ,  I I  m~e ~e~ plays a -  p0wers. ~ .  :., "Mxybeyouwll lseePem 
I I  ~ ~ , ' . ~ : ~ / .  • | |  lawyer in ABC's The But he  lost the In- Dm'inghervaeatlon from in her.pyJamai at RMph's 
| | ~ ~ . . ~ .  m| Greatest American Hero, struetlous, and when he the serles this summer she house,'+' she mdd. "When we 
I I  ~ ~ + + i ~ ' , ~  I I  but the .mdt hat gives her  soars llke a blrd, it's more said she may passup all were at S p.m, ,we could 
I I ~  '-~e~'+'+'" I I troublelantfotmdincoert,  l ike lytobeagosMylMrd,  offers to do movies, rsatlmd never show timt Plun and 
I I  " ' ~ t ~ !  ~• + • I I  • Alwa3matF 'U ' *Mde is  q ) i~ Imoret imewl thbe  ~ Ralph elept toll. etborc~that 
I I ~ ' " ' + ~ :  ' "' I I .  Toe mlt  Is red, ~ed hmrd-ooud, FBl.mgent Bill. eng. me ~cantiy~-got her she. ~en kept -an  abra 
I I ~ ' \ ~  . . . . .  I I  with b]xek and wldte, and  Mium-e]],playedl~ Robert certlflontino 'as  s scuba " xwesteratbinbeuse. '+ 
I I  ~ * ~ ' ~ + ' ~ "  l i  when it's worn by h e  Cu ip ,  wbewimis touse~bo c l l~vt~.and lu I ldshe~to  • 
m .++. . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  ' | | .  boyfrlmd Ralph - -  per.. Greatost,~me~lcanikmu damunedivtnStroandthe 
~ ~ I" Camb~Imlmdm;,  
8 ro, . e l
.~e~ gether +  that ...... 
trayed by W/ll~m'Katt-- it . Ms im~ml  we~pom N~Inmt 
I I ~ "{+~'~ . . . .  every sinist~ force be ~ But  elm.and GerardmilJllt 
. . . . . . . .  .think ~ of. In short, to Pa l  do a tele)rlelon, movie 
r :+:. 2 3 4 5 :9  12' 13 
+ " character, tile mtit is i pain : "I'm a little Nqn'diemive- 
. . . . . .  Davidson,  Se l leeea 's  t~ut l l~  ........ / 
• ' : about w~k l~,  to~elher," p,Z~" : ..... " in the m~k. 
• " ' " ~* " • , " " I  wanted to do a show 
. .  * o .  
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where I PUt the suit on," 
said Shlincca. "I wanted to 
do it when I was pregnant. I 
couldn't talk them into i t . "  
Her pregnancy caused 
her to spend moet of the first 
season hidins behind 
'somethin~ or being 
10bol~aphed fro+m the necl+ 
up. 8ellecca is married to 
actor Gil Gerard, who 
starred in Buck R~ers. 
"I  missed +the first five 
she todd. "l~e.always u id  
l 'd r@flm" ! I~  wllh hlm t iUm 
~ me, and ~ '+ 
not e l~."  
Selleeca, raised in upstate 
Nmv york, made her film 
debut in Bermuda Depths 
and that was also where she 
learned to dive. 
-Nei t  she wanin the series 
PI~L~ I I I~,  whlch lasted 
only s few months, and in 
another series, Beyond 
Westworld, whtcli dlsap- 
• shows of th~-~,  but I pesred eveu faster. She also 
was to' :have telephone has starred in "suP~ TV 
convermtlons, on 'two of movies an ~he's Dressed to 
them," she+said. '~l~e day I 
was togo in to film one I 
Want into labor." 
'She didn't go back to work 
until her aon, Olb, Was five 
weeks old, Then she had 
Frill end Captain Amelca. + 
Next season, whm The 
.Greatest . tunerlcan Hem 
moves to 9 p.m. eastern 
time, she believes more of a 
romance will develoo 
: ~,n. OH GOLDEH POHD :~ 
~ ,4+ + , , .  & , , , ,  ~TU.~ :[ 
~.ls  .i{ 
:~ .~."" If You Could.: See 
.O'.'.~mD (0P)"--: 
"When I IiO witha film It's a 
love affair. I. cium~ work: 
day.:  and 'n~ht~ With'  ' 
,mm e~iml i dmrt Imke.". 
That +sounds rather.like a 
statement .dMivered by  a ~ 
director from the French 
auteur cinema school, 
parfleuiarly so where lbo 
mpuber is ek~pmt, in tern  
and Imealm with the 'cbar- 
minli lilt of the native 
Cxn~ois, those born in 
Canoe,. that gaudy gem of+ 
the French Rivi~a. 
• Yet Michel Roy, president 
Of Filmaccerd, comes from 
quite another, facet of the 
mot/on picture business. ' 
The former professor of 
international marketing at 
the Universlle de  Marsellle 
i s .a profesMomd++ movie- 
marketer and foreign sales 
agent for Canadian movies, 
His company Filmaccerd, 
which operates "out + of 
France, Montrealand Los 
Angeles, wan created in 
part with loans from the 
federal Canadian Film 
.Development Corp. 
It is the ~ o.ly-Carwdlan 
company of its kind and Roy 
may well be the only movie 
.salesman of his kind. .~- 
In the imperaonal, pinch- 
and-hustle atmosphere of 
sellin~ movies, Roy is a 
clams-act, which/s not to say 
he avoids the main arena. 
His seMI_ comi ty  was 
one of the founding mere-- 
• ben  of "+the two-yanr.eld 
4(, American Film Market, a 
renegade ~ LoS + Angeles 
k 17 .¢ independent + Amer+icah 
1~ ~o i~ mo~e~d~t~b~n ted~ 
; ~9 ~ ~th~immma,~ve 
+ . . . . . . .  + ...... ~ to the reeker :at  he 
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he says, so tmdi~l ,d i~mt .  ~ 
,The AFM is a very 
democrafie group, there are 
no special ' pri~,ilegea. .~ 
Filmllccord is the smallest 
company at the. market, yet 
our vote is equal to the vote 
of a large Company like 
Embassy Pectin'as., 
Roy prefers the up4ront 
.-North American way of 
doing business, yet his 
approach to the Selling of a. 
movie is distinctly his own. 
"In this business either 
you are II supermarket and 
you solleightto 1~ pictures 
a year, or you are  a 
boutique operation ssilin8 
something that is :carefully 
crafted. When we created 
F/Imaccord, we decided to 
be a I~.utique;" 
The movies. ROy has 
represented in the past 
include. Dennis Hopper's 
Out of the Blue, a Canadian. 
movie presented at the 
Cannes Festival in 1980 and 
savaged, by Canadian 
critics. • 
........ Now"~relea~ed In" t~e 
-United Stat~s, Out of the 
Blue has broken records in 
Boston, reoelved n 
favorable review from The 
New Yorker's Pauline Keel 
and is being promoted by 
radio  commerci~in from 
none other than Hopper's 
old Easy Rider pal, actor 
Jack Nicholson. 
At the roceot American 
Film Marks|, Roy was 
handling only one film --  H 
You Could See What I Hear, 
a Canadian production 
though with a United Staten. 
setting. The leading actors 
are not well known - -  Marc 
Singer;Sarah Torgov, R. H. 
Thomson and in-a-'casting 
coup, Shllri Belafonte 
romantic Helen Reddy-Tom 
Sullivan duet-entitled You 
Are the One and a couple of 
rock numbers for the movie. 
"By having these conga,. 
we have. • improved the 
movie 300 per cent," he says 
prou~lly.. 
He reports that the 
American distr ibutor 
: Jansen,Farley was so happy 
with the results that ~4 
million was spent ad- 
vertS. In8 ,the movie:: The 
film, which opened with 600 
prints, across the' United 
; States in late April, opened 
in Caanda in darly May. - 
Made. for about -~$5.S -  
million, the movie, wall a 
Canadian tax-shelter wi~ose 
investors are about/.400 
Winnipeg businesa~nen 
grouped under the bam~er 
Shelter Pllms~ 
"They are. phoned every 
-week to let t~em kni)w what 
we're doing," says BOy, 
who believes that II major 
problem with the Canadian 
.... industry, is that no one 
bothers to tell investors just 
how long it takes to recoup 
Gossip 
.Based on the life story of 
American singer 'Tom 
Sullivan, the movie d~als 
with. a handsome, athleUc 
young man's coming of age 
and .coming to terms with 
his handicap --  blindness, 
-Remarkably, the movie i'~ 
mainly upbeat, wholesome 
and fmmy. It is not an easy 
.film to categorize , thus not 
an ebviom euy sell, ; 
There are live Fllmac- 
werke~ L~elud~ Bey 
and Ida l~rench imrln~- 
Jean Gantie¢. 
"When we get involved; 
we create a team around a
film," says ROy, adding he 
likes his involvement on a 
movie to start right from 
the script stogs.~. 
Then • his company 
proceeds with the producers 
to build what he. calls the 
package - -  a process i n -  
volving the choice of the 
director, the east, the music 
composer and the editor. 
"Once that is done, we 8o 
to see the rushes and so on, 
but we're not involved in the 
production at all, absolutely 
• not,'~ he stresses. 
"Where we come back 
into the movie is at the  
editing stage. Because our 
job i s  to know the market 
outside, to Imow what 80 
countries want .to see." 
, In the ease of If You Could 
See What I Hear, Roy 
decided that although the 
music score was gs~l, there BOOK BUSINESS: 
weren't enough songs, Both actress Diana Rigg 
particularly for the U.S., and TV personality 
which represents half the David Frost arc hard at 
world market, work on books and both 
"So we went back to the have really unusual 
producers and financial ideas. Diana Rigg is 
making a compilation of 
people and said, 'Okay, we the worst reviews ever 
need more songs."' written about actors, in- 
Roy  then personally eluding some awful one~ 
convinced Sullivan ~-~-tte she has received. Fro~;t's 
a song about what it feels book is about theworst 
like to be blind. I t  became decisions famous people 
investment on a film. retain a movie's pr~flhibl~' an invitation-0nly basis-to 
For instance, It takes at 
least 24 months after a 
film's completion tobring in 
the minimum 8uaranteen of 
the world market, and the 
percentages come in during 
the next three years. Any 
television money comen 
about 3½ yearn after the 
film has been shown in,.a 
pa~eulsr eountry. 
To protest the investor, 
, says Roy; it's essential to 
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Gossip 
Column 
Q. I was really impressed 
by Elga Andersen Gimbel on 
a TV intervzew. She's the 
wife of Peter Gimbel. the 
adventurer._ and .film-maker 
who located the sunken 
.treasure of the Andrea 
Doria. and seems like one 
very together lady. is this her 
usual attitude? --' G.J. 
A. Very much so. blga. an 
actress from West Germany 
and Peter's partner in the 
venture, was responsible for 
the sophisticated equipment 
- necessary,to heir search for 
the Andrea Doria. However. 
on the day "of del~a!'ture. 
after months and months of 
detailed planning and pre- 
paration for this ambitious 
project, Elga confesses that 
she suddenly realized she 
had " forgotten .something 
extremely important, and 
rushed out to se~:ure it at the 
last.minute at an all*night 
drugstore: her waterproof 
mascara! Only then was 
everything shipshape, 
Q. We hear that Aca~demy 
Award-winning actor Rob- 
ert De Niro has decided to 
make a" Soviet propaganda 
film inMoscow. Is that true? 
- -  J .V.  
A. Hardly. The movie 
]you'~e referring to is a 
Britisll-Russian collabora- 
tion titled "A Woman for All 
Seasons." telling the life 
story, of the famous Russian 
ballerina Anna Pavlova. 
The movie isn't political in 
- any sense, and can hardly be 
described as a "propaganda 
film." De Niro, currently 
filming "Once Upon a Time 
. in Ameriea,"is wanted for 
the r01e of the late Sol 
HurokLthe American impre-~ " 
sar~o who presented Pavlova 
• - to  Ameri~eah~ dance/audi- 
ences. A co-pr0ducer of !he 
movie is MichaelPowell, a 
noted BritiSh filn~ director- 
producer who:s 'a  good 
......................... friend-.of-~Martin Sco~e~ . - -  I 
The :latter directed l:)e_Niro 
• in. the just finished movie 
"The. King o(.C0medy".and 
earlier in his portrayal of 
Jake LaMoIta* in•"Raging 
- Bul l :"  for *which De Niro 
won a best actor Oscar 
-award. Thus both :have 
~dec~d~:cVf6 take roles in"A  
Woman for All Seasons." 
z ,  
UNDER 70 THOUSAND 
---3408 Munroe St., 2 PRICE REDUCED 
bed., small house.but -3b-rhomeona-hal facre ...... 
large lot. $43,500. with in town. Novv:::~s.l~ll~ll,.:. 
assumab e.s~mor.tgage. $69,900. ' . . . . . . .  : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-~-Bat sam Ave . ,  STARTER HOME ': 
Thernheights subdv . . . .  3 bedrooms, f ireplace, 
Good residential I~ for wood stove, 1/= 
$18,000. . basemertt,Close.fo-town~ .... 
now $64,S00. 
--2604 Kenney St.; 83 x 
120 lot. $46300 (open to --3 b-r condo. 36,700 a ' 
offers). 15V= p.c. to Feb. '84. 
Asking 47,500. 
--1934 Laurel St., 1200 Call Dlck Evans 
sq. ft. 225'x120' lot. COUNTRY HOMES 
Workshop. $68,000. +Large  home on 
Braun's Island recently 
--Res. lot, Johnstone renovated and enlarged' 
St., New sub. $29,000. situated on 3 acres of 
cleared land. 
--3348 River Drive..  :1-3989 Hagen Street - -  3 
House w-shsp, 4 bed. bedrooms, ~944 sq. ft. 
S59,000. MLS. landscaped and fenced. 
Price S4S, Q00.00. 
--3354 River Drive, 3 
bed., 66x166 lot. $42,000 +Two bedroom home at _ 
MLS, 3952Oid Lakelse Lake ~. 
On the above Road on large I~  Price 
call Danny Sheridan $55,000.~. 
+Four bedroom home, 
• LAKESHORE wood heat situated on 22 ...... 
PROPERTIES acres at the corner o f  
+Year round home at Old Remo and Kozler 
Lakelse Lake over• 1600 Roads. ' -  : 
sq. ft. living space good +Old Read bungalow 
beach, plus 20 acres of land. 
+Summer  home at Call Rustyor 
Lakelse Lake, 2 Bert LJungh 
bedrooms, furnished, 
sandy beach. $5%500.00, bdmn. sp l i t  level in 
Vendor would consider 4 
Horseshoe lust reduced 
terms. In price, built-In ap-  
'Contact Rusty or pllances, finished rec 
Bert Llungh room. 
to view 
.- ROSSWOOD-- " ....... DOWNTOWN OLD 
RURAL ACREAGE REMO 
..Approx. 10 acre parcels, Del ightful  3 ~bdmn. 
100 lots avai lable,  home, excel lent con .  
• $20,000 to $30,000. ...... ~ . . . . .  dltion an acreo f  land -. 
.under cultivation, small 
LOTS AVAILABLE . barn, this. could be a 
Thornhelghts steal, owner'Says br ing  
Lot 64 Phase 3 .  $21,000. me an .offer. asking - 
• Lot 45 Phase' 3 :$22,500. $75,000. : . . . .  ] I .  
LOt__ 43 :..P_hase_2__wlth_ l - - - ' - - - - - -~- - - ' - -  
26X42' foundation - Gpod revenue duplex In ' .  : Att;:actlve::iimod+s°11} P0h le  Sir 
~6,000.  . . . .  ".~-- . hor  ae l ;  hoe : - \  area .  ] 
• Reduced fronl $89;500 to J 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL" $81,900. Present revenue 
I 6.19 ac.. Kenworth St. $800per mon.. S4S,000. - . . . . . . . . .  Call DI¢I< Evans " - CallB-0~Silerldan 
PRUDEN l CURRIE-11976 LTD,) 
OVER 70 THOUSAND 
- -5208 McConne l l  
...... (hench).~ 1299 sq .  ft; 
t00x217' lot, nat;" gas:;-,.:.,.. 
garden, f ru i t  trees, 
sundeck, $112,000. 
Skoglund, nat. 
gas., 3 bed., assumable 
mortgage. S83,900.MLS. 
'--2709 Cramen 4 bed., 
nat. gas, paved st. 
Large .house, $78,S00. 
MLS. " ~ 1 
Cal! Danny Sheridan. 
• VARI  ETYOF 
HO~ES 
+Just listed - -  char. 
mlng, 4 bedroom fami ly 
home - -  2405 Kalum St. 
I 
+2212 Evergreen  
Strd~t, 3 bedrooms, 
f in ished basement ,  
sauna. 
+Wel l  kept con- 
dominium located at 
4632 Davis No. S.. Price 
...... S49,500.00. . . . . . . . . .  ~"-~. 
+Bungalow close to 
town with be'd.sltter 
suite. 4840 Lazelle Ave. 
+Lovely cedaF interior 
with Franklin fireplace, 
2 bedroom close to town. 
$65,900.00. 
-t-4716 'SCott Ave., 3 : 
bedrooms, nat. gas. 
heat, full basement. 
Central to schools. 
S82,000.00. 
+4734 Bolfon Ave. New 
-home, +all--a/i~enltle'~. ....
+4014 I~lorth EbY. 
Beautifully maintained 
• Inc luding__ •developed _
basement. " " ~-@-  
-1:250T South. Eby, 1500- 
Scl; / f f . , .  full basement, -
with  2 .bedroom suite. 
_ .  , - ,  
.--3578 Cot tonwood 
Crescent, 3 bed., dining i 
room, and eating area IrY 
...... k ! tch~r e n.su.!te ,, p!us lo t  
borders on park at rear. 
MLS. 
--4512 Cedar Cres.," 1942 
sq..ft., 3 baths;. 90x147 
lot, 5 bed., 2 fireplaces. 
$11S,000.' MLS. 
- -Up and Down duplex 
- -  $750. per mo. rent. 
70x297 lot. "2902 South 
Eby, $87,900. 
On the Above 
call Danny Sharldan 
i 
LOTS FOR 
SPRING BUILDING 
+Large  lot, c leared 
landscaped, plus fruit 
trees. $25,500.00. 
+Acreages Reduced 
For'quick ,sale. Terms 
can be arranged,_ 
+Large  Lots in. Thor. 
nhil l  
Situated at the corner of 
iThornhlll. St. and Old 
. Lakelse Lake Rd. Most 
10fs~x350 or  larger. 
+Choice Subdiviaion 
Great location for that 
dream home " fu l ly  
serviced large lots'close 
to town Just off Birch on 
the Bench. 
+2 lots, cleared and 
located in the Horseshoe 
. fronting Kenney Or 
Thomas' St. 
..... ;For further Information 
Phone Rusty or 
" ~" Bert Liungh 
CUTE L ITTLE  
"- STARTER:- - -  ~-: -~- -~-~ 
2 bdmn..large lot, large .. 
garage. in :fiN/n, well 
.fenced, anxlous owner"  
.LARGE• QUAL ITY  I 
SPLIT LEVEL 
,Contemporary style, 2 
years old, all the extras, 
.... large ' " fami ly ' -  room;  
double garage, ex. 
• cellent location. 
GREAT INCOME 
#RODUCER 
Side by aide dup lex  
pr(xluclng $1000.00 per 
month greta, over 2 yrs. 
remain ing on 111/2 p.c. 
mor~age. 
Unique log home on 5 
acres, lovely setting 6 
minutes from. down.  
.town. Even hasa  cute 
and cozylnlaw.eulto. 
The price has dropped. 
Neat tidy 3 bdmn. home 
on large Iot,,V2 bsmt. If 
you are In the price 
range of the 50's be sure 
to see this one. 
2 Parcels of cleared 
. acreage In Dutch Valley 
10 and 14V= acres. 
.Owner  wi l l  carry 
financing. 
The 'log home of your 
dreams spacious and 
Impressive, str ik ing 
Ilvlngroom a~d family 
room fireplaces. Even a 
full bsmt. Qual i ty 
throughout located. In 
town. 
WlLDDUCK MOTEL 
iBrlnglng In that extra 
ncome needed. Mostly 
housekeepplng units 
rented byday,  week or 
month. EXcellent acre'  
of highway property, 
comfortable and nice 2 
bdmn. homel 
~CAN,T~:::BE ...... . 
DUPLICATED 
At the this asking price, - 
2Va yr ; .  "old,  2x66 
framing thermo win.  
dews,,- max Insulation, 
. ,  p--~-~-S~e~-l~-Brand-m~w-7~i~)~Ost-~ll~-comi~tetely~fihis~d: Up 
i.v,e ~ ~. im~,~:r; -}i | .  ":yearning 4or. an offer .4: .i .|,:~ and.lMwn:~:Well fenced 
home,"  f i l rep lace ,  : . . . .  ' bdmns. ' ,  fu l ! , .bamt . . ?  | d,!andscaped, 4 balm- 
finished 'rac room. . ,  . " ! qualltycedstruotlon n:g. |~ sn.Asklng$60,~o. 
For viewing ph~me/:-, heat, L max . inau la t l~-~| . .  - -"- .  : 
• Bert or Rusty .... , trySTS,000.' ,~ ~ • | ' ]  ~ .Ontheabove. 
}Llu~g h ,/...~..•. 1~ " " __ ..'__:'.; ~" : ,  " • ' | .call Bob.Sheridan 
,, ,: ~:,~lU,Oo ~norta,an - I~•  . .~:,.': . . . . . . . . . . .  
635 6142 
. . . . .  . ..... -._ . : ' -  . :- , . . . . . . . .  = 
JOHN CURRI  E 
6,15-95~8 " . . 
BOB SHERI'DAN " BERT UUNGH 
435-5754 
DICK EVANS 
• LlS-STS4 63S-70611 
_ DANNYSHERIOAN*  
IL15-5327. 
